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ln almost all. the tbU4 WDJI14 couatrt.es aCt1oul

ture ooattnues to be the etl-atepo aeoto'r' aa it absorbs 

the ma3oritr ot the population and. 1ts l'ole 1o 1Dluat:r1al 

d89elopmeDt and torc:dp tracle, theJ'etore, oan not be 

ga1Dsa14. Given tbe fact that a&rtculture le tbe maia. 

stq ot ao eooaom.y, tb.e peformaooe of the asrartan 

sector 4eter=.oes, b7 aDd. 1ar ce, the t:R •ell protue 

ot the 4etelopmen\ process• .AD outmodecl &ii:'BI'iao 

sta'uct•e ( t maa.le.Jdt eD4 t m.aa.maot relations 1D aS'i• 

cUlture) a4mt..ttecU.y atitlea 4erelopmeat tbroup both 

the supply aD4 4emat'l4 cooatralDts that it 88DGrates. 

So 88 to avo14 -these bottleaeota aD4 to make ast1CUlture 

mox-e reaponSS.ve to the oeed.a ot rapid. 1D4ua~1allsat1oD 

process, the arob.do agariao et&'uoture lboul.d be .re.. 

modelled. b7 oorr eotiog the Goeaatv e 18114 coooeotrat1on 

al¥1 S.ta ~oper 41str1'but1oD essenttallJ 8110D&st the dis

possessed. 

such an effort oal.l.a for .ra41oal lard reform 

rather tbao aD exolue1Ye a.pproaob ot t ao1ent1fto agrt. 

cUlture• as the problem 1DfolVecl 1e more 1nst1tut1one1 

aD4 structural tbao tecllD:lcal 1a aature. However, 

ralldom. apyl1oat1oo of lalll ~•form by wq of mere red1s

U1bution ot laDi aD4 other teovlal measures 1a not 
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suttJ.OS.eat although 1t 1na7 br1asfos-th immel\.\ate beDefits 

like the op~tuDS.ty to ova land, 1ncrea:• .. ; 10 tl)e 

incoce and hence the consumption level of the beneft

c1~1es no. But 1t it is to stS.mul.ate economS.c 4eve. 

lopmeot br sustaimns the islmediate beDefits, fo1l011-up 

measures such as the proviaoo of credit and techld.cal 

services. ma:rketing tac111Ues eto •• are oecessary. It 

is 1n this coatest, Dol'een t-1erriaer, a d1at1Dgu!sbed. 

author1t7 on land reform, ditte:rentiates between •P art1al 

Bef~111• and •Total Reform.• • ID the event that retorm 

aJ"e total 1.e., the land red.istr1but1on p&-OSf&IZIUle is 

doVetailed 1nto a goneral pl'oa,raame of aaricUltural 

4erelopmentt there 1s oo d.ouot about its stimulating a 

broad..based econozdo d.evelopment. such an app&-oach vUl 

also help 1n achieving the ultimate seal of development 

with social Justice. 

Latin AJneri~ continent offers a tert1l.e f!70UDd 

tor an in-depth stud,J of aara:r1an .retorms. '8or, the 

asrarian stzuctura ot most ot these countries are aot 

oDl7 semS.-teuclal bUt also neo.colold.al lA d:uaracter as 

the 4erelope4 agricultural enclaves tocussed more OD the 

external ma.rket • The excessive conceDtrat1on of laDCl 

aD4 other related resources aDd the e1utaoeous marg1o.a

l1sat1on lead the rural masses to 4est1tct1on end 

permaoeut seJ:V1tude. Bence, the ex1et1ns aFariao 
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structure in most of the countnos of this coDtS.oeDt 

1s ·a critical 1mp841ment not oD1.7 to a&r1CUl.turol dere

lopment1 also to general soclal, pol1t1oal aDd eoonoud.o 

4er elopmellt. 

Uerertbeless, ••sS.noe the 4eca4e ot the 1960s 

wS.tb the resurgerace of eeonoud.o natloaal1sm tel:t aU 

ove. Latin Amer1oa, peasaat mcnements ot aR aaa1sed. 

nature pthere4 momentum aDd became 1~eas1naly m.us.~ 

especially in the wake ot recent Bolivian aDCl CUbeD 

r89olut1ons. Pel'ceivi»a the poter&lal threat of the 

peasant movements to the established, soctal aDd political 

ordest the .rUliD& e.Utes as well. as Ule tTDitecl states 

came out with. a revolut1onar7 (7) lard reform essent1all7 

to mollify the rebellious sentiments of the peaaBDtry. 

They pasted leagthJl.eg1slat1oas aod. created compl• 

a4m1rd.strat1ve apparatus but with tacit tilt towards 

colon1aat1on of virgin land• Althou&b each couQt~.refOl'm 

tactics taUed. to resUucture tb.e existing asrar1aa 

struoture, lt, ner•theless, eucoeecled in further S.nat1p. . 
tins the peasants to demand. more radical ;retorm. !lore 

otter& than not, the po11t1ca1 respoose to suob. ld.tua.tions 

has been the lld.l1tar)" coups that raot oDly snppresa811 the 

peaeant movem.euts but also at tlaes rwGl'sed the process 

ot reform 1mplemanted ell'&a4J• 
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Among the Lat1a American countries which have 

implemented f:A1})staot1al lancl retorms, P~uviao land 

reform especially Wlder the mll.itary Junta, remains 

s1ogul.ar in more tban one l'espect. The successfUl and. 

urwersible laad refo~ms 1o Msico ( 1917), Bolivia ( 1962) 

aod Cuba (1919) are the ciirect consequence of revolutions. 

Land Re.f.'OZ'm to veaeauel.a (1960) • a ret~m without revolu.. 

tion, is a success thanks to the petro-d.oU~s end it 

represents a refol'm achieved throup a costly colonisa

tion pol.1q which me.DJ devel.opios counu1es can not attor4. 

Colomb144 s .land reform (1961) t despite its co.ehensive. 

ness, is core ·a colonization ~ogramme than lend red1s

tr1but1on. Cb.Uean reform {1964) which sul>sequ8Jltl.l" 

became radical 4UJ'1ng Allende• s restme ( 1970·73) 1 has 

completely been reversed after 19?3 undel' the present 

m1l1 tery ~unta. 

It is against this contaxt Peruvian experiment, 

in the realm ot land reforms, stands eomething different 

i.C not, unique. The radical l.aDd reform 1mplem.entecl 

UDd:e&.: the military pernment broupt about profound. 

changes ill the Peruv1"aD agrarian sectOJ."• The laad reform 

under the m111tary vas not oDly coupled with supportive 

measures but also torme4 a general programme of modernising 

the whole economy. UD11ke other DOD-socialist reforms, 
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peruvian reform instituted cooperatives ot various t)'Pea 

a a the ooro of the reto&"med. secto.r. 

The present study alms pr1m&r1l7 to aurve, the 

evolution of land reform p~oess 1D Peru 4ur1os 1950-76• 

An anoto1117 ot tbe process will be made v1th a view to 

show tbat there were three stases in the evolutionary 

process of Peruviaa lanci retorm aD1 each stase became 

more radical than the previous. AD etfo:t will also be 

made to 14ent11'7 the tor ces behia4 such ra41oal orienta

tion and to evaluate tbe reform progamme 1P el.l S.ts 

cl1m.ens1ons to the extent availe.1:>111t7 ot materials and 

ste.t1atical 4ata woUlcl permJ.t. 

The tirst obapter 4eal.s with the asrarian 

structm-e ot Peru w1th1D the contcatt ot Latin A!llar1Ce. 

which is precedecl by a th~et1cal aDalysis ot tho ecooo

m1cs ot aga.rian structure end lard reform. fhe subsequeat 

cbapter is concer,ne4 with the nature ot peasant nnvements 

aDd the lard reform maasures implemented till l9GS1 

starting with all analysis or tb.e pollt1oe1 <lrnamics ot 

land reform. based essentially on the Latin American 

experience. The reform •aauree Smplemented under 

Manuel Prado (1956-62) t:egim.e and that ot Belaunde Terry 

( 1964-68) a:re al$0 cr1t1oally anal7sed.. 
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The third. chapter 4ea01'1bes exclusively tb.e ~etorm 

process initiated b7 the 1969 law uo:ier the military 

Junta government ot General Velasco (1968-76). The 

emerging tenurial pattern both in the coast and in the 

§1erra al¥1 its 1mpl1oat1ons to d1tterea:t rural sroups 

are also h1&bJ.1pte4. Base4 on the 11m1ted. availability 

ot data, a :tiDal balance sheet ot the reform pl"ocess 

till 1975 is attempted. 

The fourth cha}lter is coDcerned with a critical 

evaluation ot tbe lid.l.ital'y' s agrarian reform programme, 

the economic impact of the reform oo the agr ar1an 

structure, income distribution and procluot1on product! .. 

v1ty aspects. ~be socio-polStical impl1oat1ons of: the 

Junta• s :reto.rm e;:e also 1D11oate4. Io the last cbapter, 

a general historical as well as an international compa

rison is attempted to identity the uniqueness of the 

~l1taryt. s retorm prograllt\8. 

I am. deepl7 gratefUl to my guide Dl"• R. NarayaDaD, 

Bead, Latin American Stulies Division, centre tor /'..mer1oan 

an(l west Europeaa stuGies, School of loternat1onal. studies, 

Jawaharlal Uebru University, wbose inspiration and coopera

tion exceeded t:ar beyoll4 tbe academic boUDds without wb1ch 

tho present stuq would not have been completed• I also wiah 

to ackoowledge the insight which I drat from his expertise 
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knovledge on Latin .AmericaD aftairs tbat has eD1'1che4 

the 41ssertat!on to a sreat deal• I am also &ratefUl 

to Protessors, l·hS• veDtatracaDi aDd B.K.Sbl1:fastava of 

the Centre tor A.IIler1oara aDd tiest Europeao Stu41es, School 

ot Irateroat1ooal. stUdies, Jallah&:rlal N ebru tJDivel'sitr, 

tor thetr constant encoUl' asement. 

'lhe.Dks ere el so 4ue to Dl'. ( 1-U' 8) v .v. s aiyed aDd 

l41ss. 1{ .v. La11tha1 both speo1al1sts, National Institute 

ot PUblic co.opel'at1on and Ch114 Defelopment, new Del.h1·l61 

as I have been assoo1ated with one of theil' research 

pro~ects while I vas draftiD& this dissertation. 

I would lllte to tballk Ml' s• ~11 Math• tos

competeDtly tJP1Dg tb1s d.1ss•tat1oD td.thin a shol't 

per1o4 of time. F1nall71 I thadt fll1 t.riend v. Solomon 

Selvam tor helpins me 1n })f'oof-l'ead1ng the 41esertat1on 

in spite ot his own academ1c work. 
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Chapter I 

LA1'1Il AMERICAI'l AGRAlUAtl STRUCTtJRE t-1.ITH 
SPECIAL REFERliTCB TO PERU 

\<Slatever mq be tbe h1stor1oal - colonial or post

oolold.al experiences ot the developing countries 1n 

social aDi political spheres, that most ot these countries 

are essentially a9'"ieultura1 Call not be ge1nsa1d.. 

Perhaps, with a tew exceptions, agriculture has been 

and ooatiaues to be the mainstay ot the developing 

countries. Again, a common experience shared currently 

by most developing countries viz. their oconom1o under. 

d.evelopment, the actual dimensions of which a;re mam
tested in the high rates of unemplo)'Jllent, general levels 

ot: poverty, inexorable 1ntlat1on and balance ot payments 

crises can, by and large, be att1'1buted to tbe slugg1sht 

if not, tho slat growth rate ot agriculture. 

In the absence ot external resources, agriCUlture 

alone provt<les the necessary capital to t1nanoa G\1GD a 

modest rate ot industrialisation 1D these countries. 

In tho process, necessarily, agriculture has a cruoiol 

role to play in tho preliminary stages ot develoJ?lllent. 

Also, tb.rougb. the lll"OVision o.t raw material and. the 

much-neecl<¥1 market to sustain 1Ddustr1alisat1on, the 

agrarian. sector, by virtue of its vast o1ze alone con 



give impetus tor the dynamic growth ot both the 1D4us

tr1al anfl the service sectors. lbphas1 s1ag the strong 

linkages between tho process ot 1ndustr1alisat1on arid 

agr1aulture1 J. \'1• I·1ellca" • a noted. agricultural economist 

sayss "Expansion ot non-agricultural soctO't s require 

vast quantities of capital because agricUlture 1D1t1ally 
1 

commands most ot the popUlation, income aDd capital•" 

In addition to its crucial role in the domestic eleva.. 

lopment process, agriculture bas a place in the external 

sector o! an ecoDOJi17t particularly 1n oases of countries 

wllich earn their foreign exchange through the exp~t 

ot their agricultural surpluses. Again, a rational 

agr1cul.tural production structure to meet tbe domestic 

noeds through plannec1 d1versif1oat1on can also savo 

in case ot countries wheJ"e foreign exchange reserves 

are scarce. In other words, because ot its pivotal role 

alld its structural inter..rel.at1onsh1ps witb. the others 

sectors ot tba GCODODlft any, gro1.1th strategy to accele

rate the process of development, necessarily wiU have 

to consider strengtheninG the basic agricultural sector. 

That a tunclemantal chaDge in the ap-icUltural 

sector is 1nd1spensible e.o:l therefore, that this basic 

sector can not be und.er-rated, if not, negl.ecteci is 

l• JohD·~h ~1ellor, The Economics ot Agricultural 
pevelo@ent (Bom6q, l§iis), PP• 141-m. 
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amply demonstrated in the obonomlc transition aid evolu. 

t1on of the developed countries of todar• The early 

transformation of the 1D4Uotrially e.d.vanced. couatries 

ot today, uadoubtedl.y hatJ been fostered by e. process of 

• tr o.nsfer ot resources released essent1Glly .from tho 

pr11iu.u"y agricUltural sector. \~en 1114ustr1a11sat1on 

gatherecl 1\U'tbero momentum in tbese countries, there 

emerged on irresistible nead tor increasing the produc

tivity of agl'iculture. At times when both labour and 

capital became som•hat sca:roe tor the agricultural 

sector because ot the fact that these inputs vera increa

singly committed to the 1ndustr1el sect~, mechao1snt1on 

ot agr1CUltll.Te became inevitable. Capital flowecl into 

agricUlture in the form ot credit and 1avestmeot. Thus, 

the symbiotic rGlation between agriculture oncl the 

other sectors engender a structurally 1nter11Dk.ecl oyatem 

where economic impUlses generated in one sector beoEUno 

v 1 sible in others, the culmination of which ultimately 

resul.ted in the economic "take.ottn 1n these clevelopecl 

countries. 

Notw1tbstaD11na tb.e h1sto1'1cal ocoPOmic evolution 

of tbe d.evelopecl coUDt1'1es where agriCUltural transfor

mation bas been both the cause alii consequence of the 

n10derni sat ion process, 1D recant times many ot tb.a 
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~evelopiD& countries in their Justit1able anxiety aDd 

d.es1re to accelerate the srovth process have tenclod to 

1gll0l"e the crucial role ot agJ"1culture. Consequently, 

their industrialisation effort, to some extent, has 

been uosuccesstul, prOducing sectoral 1mbalaoces and. 

tensions resulting 1o econom1o clua11sm of a b1gbl.J 

capital-intensive externally-dependent 1Ddustr1al sector 

unrelated, ana. ~uxtaposecl to a labour-intensive subsis

tence· agriCUlture. 

CUZ'rent experiences ot most developing countries 

with what is known as the iiDport-substitution 1ndustr1a-

11sat1on strategy (lSI}, uJ'lmistak.ably 4emonstrate4 
2 

the short-sightedness of such a growth pl'ooess. To meat 

the challenges and the sectoral imbalances witnessed 

in ·such at those developing countries which aclopted 

the ISI strateta1 the developmental.ists instead ot 

refu.rb1sh1og the basic agriCUltural sector, compouDiecl 

their problems by adopting what is known as the 

export-led growth strategr, essentially to promote 

export seotOI"s and orient the economlo clwel.opment on 

the basis ot the receipt ot the resources of the 

export sect~. such a strategy turther d1sor1eatod. 

the development pZ'Ocess oauang oal.am1tous d1sl.ocat1oDs 
a 

in very many ot these economies. 

2. see United Il at1ons, Pro&£esa 1D Land Retorma 
Sixth Heaort (Ucr>~~ York,19'78), pp.S:6. 

contd •• 
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\11th both the lSI ana. esp~t-led strategies 

tailing, such of those countries which adopted these 

two strategies now are re-ex:tUlliD1ng their dev-elopment 

processes to tbe point that a country sucb as Brasil 

is envisaging prosentlr, what its plaDDers call, 

goveJ:nment-,.1nduced agl'icultural ~ogrammes. InCI'oaa

ingly mQor ot th~· dGV8~09iDg countries too are .frao.. 

t1Cally re-ordering their soctoral priorities giving 

agr1cu.L.tve the importance thnt is due. In sum, a 

well-rouncled development strategy bas necessarily to 

be egrieulture-or1ented especially in tbe derelop1ng 

countries, demanding the restructuring or the agra

rian sector, primarily with a vier to increase its 

product1 v 1 ty. 

iDtWfted iAfi£1i9 structuro and thfJ 
co cs o and aelorm 

To define procisoly tbG concept of agrarian 

structur~s ratbor difficult because it entails 

social, pol1t1ca.l, economic as well as anthropological 

aspects. Generally, it could be defined as "man-mann 

aDd "man-land" ral.at1ons in agric:ul tur e. strictly 

from aD eoooomic pQint of view a report of the UD1ted 

u ations bas given aD exhaustive and. 4escr1pt1v e 

a. ( conto..) see R• N ar ayana.n and R.L • Chawla, •'Lied t s 
to EXport-led Growth, The Braz111an EXperienGi> 
Ollring 1964-74", Intern~tionel ~tudies (ltErJ Delhi), 
Vol. 171 llo. 2, pp.!i31:345. 
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account ot the full import of the concept of agrarian 

structure as tollowsa "Thin term is used to mean the 

institutional tramewor~ of agricultural production. 

It includes in the first place land teDUres, theleeel 

or customary oyf)tem undcar which lend is owned1 the 

distribution ot 0\illel'ship of form property between 

large estates ana peasant fal'lilS or among peasant 

farms of various size; the organisation of credit, 

production end marltot1DgJ the mechanism through which 

agJ'iculture is financed, tho burden imposed. on rural 

population by government iD the form of taxation; 

and the service supplied by the gov erD:nent to rural 

popUlation such as technical acit;ice and educational 

tacil1t1es, health services, water supi)l.Y and. 
4 

communi catioo. n 

Accordingly asrarian structuro comprises of 

three main inst1 tutional aspects viz., ( 1) land 

tenurial arrangements { ii) land tenancy system and 

( 111) various institutional mechanisms such as the 

supporting service structure ana fiscal institutions• 

The mUltiplicity of institutional arrangements 

mnJ .frighten the LJ011cy..QaileJ.'s 1n view ot the vide 

4• United Uations, Land RetorrJ~ De~cto in A~arinn 
structure aa Obsia§Xes ~o ~conoffiio )lGVeioj#ent:
(t~ew Yorli, 195~, P• U. 
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scope and variety ot policy measures necessary to 

tl"anstorm, quiCkly aDd effectively, the tracl1t1onal 

agrarian structure. In reality, howevat-, the obJec. 

t1ve can be acbieved b7 a radical change of theland 

tenure system alone. such a policy oao even go 

beyond tho oria1nal aim 1n so tar as the social 

and political power structures assoc1ate4 with the 

agrarian structUl"e. i'or, land teoure relations, 

in reality, are social. relations and tbeJ.'efore, they 

actually deftne the social and economic status ot 
6 

1nd.1vidUal s in an agrarian economy. 

Because economic and political powers are asso

ciated with land ownersnip, all supporting services 

ranging from credit to community development progra

mmes are in the hands of the landed gentry both nt 

the1r formulation and at the 1mplanentat1on stages 

and consequently, they advantage the interests ot 

tho land 01r1D1ng class. Laa4 tsDUl'e structure, there

tore, is the kingpin of agrariao structure since the 

latter has emerged out ot tbe former. Bcuevor, the 

degroe ot et.tectlvenoos ot this proposition depends 

6• see K.H. farson, "Land Reform and Agricultural 
Development", 1n K.H. !Jarson, et. al., eels., 
Land Tell\l.te. (aedison, 1956), pp.3-4. 
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on the ciegree of land concentration and the socio

political iJ0\1er ot .the landed elite in each country. 

There ore 41ttorent typologies of agrarian 

structure at present 4epon41ng upon tenure patterns, 

which have evolved out of the historical process 

aver centuries. Broadly the land tenure systems as 

they exist presently can be classified into four 

categories, ( l) customary or community tenure system 

predominant 1n parts of Latin NBerioa and Atr1ca 

particul.&rl7 in south of sabara, (~) feudal-like 

tenure occurring mninly in Latin America but to a 

lesser extent in East and South ASia and Atrica, 

(3) 1Dd1vidualistic teDUl"e prevailing ma1Dly in 

south and south-east ASia and, ( 4) state-owned fenls 

as in 1 srael1 collect1v e farms in RusD1a1 China aDd 

Eastern EUrope aPd co-operat1v e terms in parts ot 

Asia aDd \'Jestez'n E\U'ope. ... 
AlllODS these Val'1ants,feudal-like telltll'e is 

most dangerous although others are ~qually fraught 

with problems of varying mag01tudes. It is socially 

harmful as it limits upward mobility, economically 

perilous as it entails the uno.erut1l1sat1on of land. 

aoi m1sutil1sat1on of' labour o.nd politically per. 

nicious thanks to the 111-bal.anceci power structure 
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1t produces. Itotv1thstanding the variations and 

typologies ot agrarian stl'uoture based on tenure 

systems, 1t is possible to goneralise its impact on 

the process ot economic development with appropriate 

and necessary qual1f'icat1ons. 

The basic issue in agrarian transformation is 

whether termers employ eft.lciently their-land aD4 

labour resources both socially and economically. 

But the land-labour utilisation 1n the present agra

rian setting dominated by f'eu4al-l1ke structure, is 

Just the oppos1 te of what the market conditions aDd 

the resource OD<iownm.cmts wet"rant. The underutU1sa

t1on ot land. and m1 sutili sat1on ot labour reduce the 

productivity ot resources aDd hence production. In 

this connection tt•J. sternberg ooted. that although 

factors caus1ng low productivity in agr1c:ulture ere 

maDJ like poor sou, uotavourable climate, backWard 

techniques etc., the very system of lend ownership 

and the reSUltant pattern of resource utilisation is 

by far the gost importaat factor account1DS for lower 
6 

productivity. 

6. n. J. sternberg, "Land Reform. and Employments 
Potentials and Problems", 1o Intt:i'national LaboUl' 
Organisation, Af2:al"1an Reform and Eraplopent: 
(Geneva, 197]), P9•6:7. 
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The underutilisation of resources itself: suggests 

the meagre opportunity for increasing employment. This 

fact, in the face of vast reserve of' unemployed in the 

rural. area thanks to the swelling population, accounts 

for the token wage payment rather: than based on pro

ductivity. The tenants and sharecroppers are also in 

a weak bargaining position which is further aggravated 

by the not6rious debt relations. As a direct consequ

ence of high rent, perennial debt, low wages and 

unemployment, both the peasants and workers and those 

depending on them are destituted into stark poverty. 

After analysing a series of case studies representing 

three continents Keith Griffin found an undeniable 

correlation b·etween land concentration and rural 
7 

poverty. urban poverty, an offshoot or the rural-

urban migration,is also directly connected with rural 

poverty. Above all, particUil.arly under feudal-like 

tenure, landowners obstruct the adoption of modern 

techniques and inputs in an effort to maintain the 

status quo. HOMever, under individualistic tenure 

the- problEm assumes different dimension as modern 

inputs and techniques are virtually monopolised by a 

7. see Keith Gri!!in, Land Concentration and RUral 
Poverty (London, 1976). 



.tew lana1or(is while tbo maJ011 1t:y or tne peasants are 

outside the ambit of the influence ot sc1ent1f'1c agri

cUlture. 

The macro economic implication ot these 

perPioious consequences generated b:y aD ant1quatecl 

agrarian structure 1s still more precar' ous. The 

production pattern which is· the b:y-produot ot the 

land-use pattern, is particularly inconsistent with 

the food ana. nutritional policy of the government. 

The result is the rising tood 1.JpOI't at the cost of 

precious foreign exchange. Apart from the supply cons

traint with its negative impact on tbe balance of 

payments position as well as on fiscal health, a 

clemand constraint arising out of the unequal pattern 

ot income 4istr1but1on sequeuced by the extreme coo

centrat1on of land and. all1ec1 resources accentuates 

the probl en still turther. 

1:1().14eover1 the unequal pattern ot income 

distribution engenders a clual consumption pattern 

which manifests itself' on the dualistic demand pattern. 

Aocord1ngl.y1 thoro are two separate comp81'tments 1D 

the market where, one is changing qualitatively 1n 

terms of demand while the other is growing oDlJ quaD .. 

t1tat1vely, that is only by the ad.d1t1on ot new entrants 
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8 
as a resUlt ot povuJ.ation growth. consequently, the 

1Ddustrial1sat1on is t'ocusned. on the former market tor 

luxury an4 semi-luxury goods which inevitably excludes 

the vast majority of the population from benefiting 

out of the industrialisation. 

To rationalise the agrarian structure many policies 

are being tollowecl which caD broadly be qlaaait1ec1 as, 
. . ... ' 

( l) tenancy and. wage regulations, (2) d1t:tua1on of 

so1ent1t1.c inputs and £1I'OV1ding credit, marketing aD4 

transp~t facilities, (3) land colonization and (4) direct 

land reform involving a radical redistribution. 

Regarding the progress of tenancy am wage regula

tions a document ot the United tlat1ons points out: 

"~le almost all countries have on their statute book 

one or ADOJ:e measures such as the fiXation of rent, wages 

etc., a review of evaluation anci research stucUes 

pUblished. eo tel' ret7eals a depressing picture about the 
9 

achievement of the tenancy reform progress"• Even aesum.. 

iug that if these measures are well intel14ed, their 

actual implementation aDd effectiveness in achieving 

the desired obJectives in the present agrarian set-up, 

dominated by laodl.ora.s w1 tb social aod. political power 

8• See Gel.so bilrtad.o1 Economic Development ot ~at1n 
.Americal A sur,vet/rol4 coioDISI ·rimes to cu an Re9o-
Iut1ijn London, 70) , PP• Go-a7 • 

9• Food and Agriculture orge.n1sat1on1 t;vov1 sional I nd1-
oat1ve Horld Plan for A£1cul.tural. elopment, 
Voi. ll, (Rome, 19?0), P• 409. 
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are almost impossible. Likewise,, a narrow teohDOCI'at1c 

solution, while contributing to higher productivity per 

se, may nevertheless leave the institutional problems 

relating to the asrar1an structure, by anc1 large,uo

~esolved. Also, the dispeosation ot special subs1<i1es 

to &mall tarm.ers still may not be etfective because 

the basic unit of land upoD which capital aol other 
10 

technical aid are to be worked, is very less. Although 

colonization will add new land tesour ces iDto the 

production system, it can neither substantially mod1ty 

the agrarian structure nor be a substitute to a raclical 

land reform. At best, it coUld oDl.y be a necessary 

complement to a land red.1str1but1oo po11cy. t·bat 1s 

needed, therefore, is a radical lam retorm so as to 

restructure the agrarian structure. 

It may be said that the phrase "land. ret:ormn 1s 

one of' the most c,isused and abused phrases. To some, 

agrarian reform is nothing but a mociarnisation programme, 

whose main thrust is • scientific agriculture• • Such an 

understanding, howaver, excludes completely the problem 

of man in relation to land and its implications at the 

soo1o-econom.1o plane. Emphasising the social, political 

10. see Michael Lipton "Towards a Theory ot Land 
Retormn 1D Lehman bav1d1 ed., AS£ar1an Reform and 
Agxarian Re.t'ormism: stuc11es or Peru, Ch!Ie, china 
a I hd\a, (London, 1914) t P• 2"'79. 
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and economic aspects, Edmund Flores defined land retoro 

as "a r•olutiooary measure ot passing power, property 

and status from one group of the community to other. To 

have an adequate understanding of land reform, its poli

tical, sociological and economic aspects must be 

stuuied· From tbe specialised viewpoint of economies, 

lan4 retorm oan be defined as a redistributive measure;. 

a capital levy on a few landlords tbat 1s d1st,.-1buted 
11 

among many peasants.n Thus a successful ret'orm wUl 

achieve the twin obJective of changing the agrarian 

structure as well as bringing about an equitable distri

bution of income. The distributive effect of land reform 

would provid.e not oDl.y an impetus to industrialisation 

through an expanding market but also a political climate 

tor rapid. economic development. 

Many growth theorists am particularly those who 

see land reform as a consequence of deielopment than 

a condition for it, however, conceive a contract1ction 

between distribution and growth. To them, any effort 

towards equal distribution in the 1nit1&1 process ot 

,rowth will reduce the .rate ot growth by reducing 

11· Edmun®Flores, "BconOLlics ot Land Reform" in 
Rod.olto staveDbagen, ed., A&£8.l'1an Problems and 
Peasant Movements in Lat1n America (il ew Yori, 
1976> , P• st. 
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productive capacity via lOrJ capital formation. But 

unfortunately, in their obsession with the supply aspect 

and stoady growth rate, they fail to recogD1se the 

importance of ciemaD4 the prime mover of development. 

Above all, economic 4evel.opmellt can never be reducecl 

to a mere statistical rise 1n GUP or por capita income 

!or, it is equally concerned with welfare aspects and 

hence the significance ot distribution. A recent study 

on the nature of growth process in seventy four dovelop

ing countl'ies concluded. that tho position of the 

poorest 60 pm" cent worsened both relatively aPd abso-
l2 

luteJ.y because o! unequal distribution of GNP• Such 

a growth process is 111-&dvised because there is no 

evidence of a trade..oti' between growth and distribution. 

Land reform in the sense of a more redistribution 

of land alone is not nu!ficient tor permanent transfor. 

mation of tho rural economy althouGh it will certainly 

modify the antiquated a~ro.rian structure oDd raiaa 

the general standaru o£ liviD£;; as wol.l ao enhance employ. 

~ant opyortun1t1ao. For instance,in Japan, Taiwan, 

un1 ted Arab Republic (Egypt and syria) ar:d Iran, land 

retoro us a radiotributive measuro has actually led to 

the increase in income and consumption standard of the 

12. see Irma Adelman and Cynthia 'i'att norris, EconO!!lic 
Growth ancl Social Es.ualitf in Developing countries 
(Stran1ord1 1973), PP• l.79 f£. 
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beneficiaries. Speo1t1oally, in Ch1le1 reforms :lmple

mented during 1960s have resUltecl in a 4.00 per cent 

rise in the income ancl hence bi&Der staD'lard ot 
l3 

11vi~ for tbe peasants. In other words, the most 

acute form ot poverty has constd.erably been reduced. 

Likewise, anployment per unit ot land distributed has 

a.lso increased in countries such as Mexico, Chile, 
. 14 
Taivan, Kenya and Cuba. Such tendencies have aloo 

been touud in India, Bangladesh, Malaysia, Sr11.nnk:a 
15 

and P ak1 stan • 

These effects can not last tor looe unless 

appropriate follow-up aeasures are not judiciously 

adopted to sustain the ill1t1al impact. In this con

text a report of Food and Agriculture orgaD1sation 

( FAO) has categorically state4 ass "(Land} retorm now 

has the two-fold a1m of serving as an instrument tor 

equitable distribution of resources aD1 a vehiCle ot 

increasing productivity and bring about aesired improve

ment. l"Jithout the last effect, measures which are 

merely redistributive would. achieve oDl.y a modest aPCi 
16 

temporary result&"• To make such reform development-

13. sternberg, n.6, P• 20. 

14. Ibid., P• 18. 

16· 

International Labour Organ~sation, Povertr and 
Landlessness 1n RUral Asia. (Geneva; "1977) 1 p.32. 

Fooc.L an<l AgricUl.turo organisation, Refort of tho 
_svef!f Committee .on Agrarian Rf!!Orm Rome, !911), 
PlJ• • 
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oriented, "it must be used. in conJunction with a number 

of other programmes. Among other things, these programmes 

shoUld promote capital formation and investment• higher 
. . 17 

work productivity and an increase 1n tot&l. proauotion.n 

An efficient land reform programme must ensure that the 

new owners have access to crecut, teohn1ce.l assistance 

to&etber with marketing a04 storage facilities. Empiri

cally, Doreen warriner, a staunch proponent of lan4 

reform, has found in her study on Egypt, S,riat Eastern 

Europe and Mexico that a mere ci1str1but1on of land 

wi.thout the necessary follow-up measures is the basic 

reason for the poor results of lam reform in these 
l8 

countries. so, She proposed a "broader conception of 

land reform•• as a part of a comprehensive strategy tor 
l9 

development. 

Tbe ett'ect1Yeness of the programme equally depends 

on the manner in which it is implemented.. Technical, 

17· Raleigh Barlowe, nt.ancl Reform and Economic Dovelop.. 
ment"t_,Journal of Fel'm Economics (Lexington)" 
Vol. ao, May 19!5, P• 116. 
Doreen \-Ia:rriner, Land Reform and Economic Develoa
ment in the Middle East. (LODdOD, I962) 'an.2,pp.3-4. 

Anal.ysint;, tbe Asian re.form EXperience Wolf Ladejinsky 
also em9hasised. the integral approach otherwise, 
acoording to him, all other ettorts are "likely to 
be vrit 1n water", see rlolt LadeJinsky, "AU81'1an 
Retorm in Asia", Foreign Affairs (New York), vol.42., 
No.3, (1962), PP• 445.66. 
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administrative and financial aspects ot a land reform 

programme shoUld also be given adequate attention at 

the formulation stage itself• once tbe programme is 

formulated on a sound footing then it should involve 

a 114rastic1 rapid an4 massive process ot red1str1bu ... 
20 

tionn. Although the massive approach is a tundamental 

condition in t'eudal-11ke structure in view of the 

lack of administrative capacity prevalent in many 

developing countries, some writers suggest a • selec

tive approach' giving priority to areas on tbe basis 

of land concantrat1on, agrarian unrest etc., as was 
21 

the case in ItalY' after 1950• However, when the 

legislation is framed. in unambiguous terms ani the 

existing adm1n1strat1ve apparatus is integrated verti

cally as llfell as horizontally with necessary regional 

autonomy, tho masSlve approach 1s still a possibility. 

H evertheless, in view of the di.Cterences in the tenure 

systems, crop pattern and geographic aid climatic 

factors even within the countl"y1 some amount ot tlex1-

bil1ty 1n the implementation assumes 1e warranted. 

Focussing on tb1s fact Jacques Chonchol wrote, 

2o. 3 acques Chonchol, "'Eight lf'lndameutal Cond1 t1 ons 
oC Agrarian Reform 1o Latin America" 1n stavenhagen, 
n. u, P• 1.59• 

RaDaD rJe1ta., Jll"Otl Peasants to Fal"mersa A Rev~u
tionary Strat.eg;y for uweiopmen( <~Jew York, 197), 
ih m. · 
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"li ow hero can the land problera be solv eel adequately on 

the basis ot only one formUla, and it is most convenient 

to combine various formulas'* determined by technical, 

soe1o-pol1t1cal, 1nstitnt1onal as well as economic 
2.2 

factOl"s. 

As to the f1Da.Dc1&l aspect, fUll compensation 1s 

neither possible oor feasible and in the process, it 

may defeat the distributive effect of' land reform. A 

token compensation ill the form of' long.terc bonds and 

the collection ot annual instalments trom th.e benet1c1a

r:les to l1q,u1d.ate the boDd.a, is a better f'inanc1a1 

solution. This policy will also have the dual benefit 

ot pac1ty1ng the landlords anu. at the same time infusing 

responsibility in the minds ot the new owners. The cost 

associated with training the administrative personnel, 

though m(l.y be high initially, will be reduced ns 1mple. 

mentation 1s p;rogressing. other possible costs, like 

that o.r providing workiD& capital al'lli subsidies to the 

bene1'1c1ar1es, are not necessarily a cost of' land reform 

as such, tor, tbey have to be incurred in any case. 

Turning to the role of' lnDi reform 1n the process 

of general economic development, it shoUld be acimittGd 

without reservation that laad reform is a critical input 

22. Chonchol1 n. 21, P• 167• 
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in the devol.ogment process ot oll the d.eval.oping 

countries. Recognising 1t, tho tiOl'l.<l Conference on 

Land Reform ( 1966) c:leclarecta "Agrarian reform is one ot 

the important and urgent tasks facing maJor1 ty of the 

developing countries. W1thout such reform a ttpeedy govth 

o.t: the entire economy and. tho achievement of economic 
23 

independeace can not be eosureci" ·aowever, there is 

still a controversy whether land reform is a condition 

or a consequence ot economic development. Resolving 

this theoretical controversy Doreen warriner · stated. 

real1et1cally; "Land reform in the condition o! many 

underdeveloped countries, is certainly a condition of 

development • ••• [But] it can only be the first step 

towards brealdQ& the cir<U.e of getting a more belancec\ 
,,24 

development. Finally, the political aature of the 

problem shoul<l not be. 1gDO'fed. which assumes explosive 

proportions in countries under .feudal-like tenure. 

t-Jhon lend retorm is ioplenented uaier such. n structure 

it io essential to create now institutions like farmer 

co-operatives, local covernm.onts etc., to counteract 

effectively the reaction of the power-blunted landEd 

23. 

24· 

~~ocx1 ana A"'icul.ture Orgard.sation, Report ot the 
Jiorlp. conteren~e on A~arian Retorm allQ Hurii 
Dev elqg_men-c. (.nome, 19 9) , P• 1. 

Dol"oen Ha1.'r1ner, stand Reform. and. £cooomio DevoJ.op. 
!2J!t (Cairo, l9 ) t PP• 17-18. 

TH-(07 
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ol1garoh1es. In such o1rcumstances, laad retorm not 

only 4epends u9on professional skill but also on politi

cal will• 

Since land tell\U'e problems and. the attendant rural 

unrest are having strong !Jl)pl1cat1ons to the peace and 

prosperity of the world systCJm, tho question of land 

reform has entered into the 1nternat1oaal. dialogue 
25 

ever since the 1950• &nphas1s1ng the global natw.-e 

of the agrarian retorm a United Nations report stated, 

"The d.efects o:r the land tenure and related agrarian 

structures are not only aJ:.t'eot1~ partiCUlar commuD1t1os 

and countr1 es but they have now assumed r ag1onal e.nd 
26 

in some cases global c11mens1onsJ' It is so because 

most of the serious problems ot the world today like 

unemployment, .poverty, lack ot food and even ecological 

hazards can easily be traced to the slte..Jed production 

and 41str1but1on structure especially in the agrarian 

sector. 

consequently, 1n 19101 when considering the inter. 

national de~7el.opment strategy tor the second United 

llations Development Decade, the UN Econo:aic and Social 

25. See tor an account ot the Uli role in promoti~ land 
reform G• Hamb1dgo, J!Bconom1c ancl Soc1al Ir.lprove.. 
ments Through Internat:lonul Cooparution11 in Parson 
et.al., n. s, Pi'• 57-63 and also J.s. Harris, "The 
Un1ted Nations t&Dd Land Refor.cal" io Ibid., P.l:l•G~69• 

2.6. Un1 ted H ations, no "' p • 
\· I ' l 

' I / 
-' 
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council agreed to include agrarian reform among other 

measures. In pursuance ot 1ts resolution, agrarian 

re.torm was recomm.ended as nthe foremost instrument ot 

social Justice anci a tundamental strateg ot economic 
27 

clevelopment.n Tbus1 overs1nce 19611 UDited Nations 

agencies are continuously prav1d1D& techrd.cal aid as 

well as collecting, analysing alii cl1 seaninating 1Dtor. 

m.ation on matters coDDected with land reform which 

remains an important source material tor aoy studr 

on laDi r etorm. 

~acteristics o.t Latin American LaDi Tenure 
A;rarian natations 

To label the DUmerous countries located south ot 

Rio Grande in the western He:nispb.ere with theU" ditterent 

sub-cultures and levels of economic clevelopm.eot as Latin 

Am01'1ca may be a misnomer. I~G'Ierthelees, because of 

the 8ommon colo01e.l heritage which largely contributed 

to a common land system, it is possible to 4elineate 

what may be appropriateJ.r called the Latin American 

agrarian struotur e. 

frior to the Iberian oolon1sat1on the agrarian 

structure prevalent in this region was dcm1oated by 

communal land tenure systems differently named, such 

as ay11u in the Amlean re&1on un<ier the I DOas ar.d 
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calpUll1 1n the Mesoamerica under which land belonged. 
() 

to the entire community while cUltivation was carried out 
' 28 

1nd1v1d.U&ll.y or, in some cases, coll.ec~ively. 

ti1tb the conquest aDi colonisation, the existing 

lallfl system .ullderwent massive change introducing thereby 

the encomiendas aad cap1tanc1as by the Spanish and 

portuguese respectiVelY• The two systans were essen

tially systems of land grant to the colonizers by the 

Crown to which eventually through the process reparti-

m1ento, .... People were also assigned to these lands. 

Also, by ~ system compUlsory labour by the uat1v es 

was provided especially in the ~Din& regions. 

over a periocl ot time, with the land. resources 

being incorporated. into a system of interDat1onal 

spec1al1sat1oD1 an agrarian structure 4om1nated by 

lat1fuDd1as emerged. through land concentration. Th1 s 

process resulted. in tbe liquidation of many comr.1unal 

holdings to satisty the <iual need. of land and labour. 

consequently, maDy became laD'lless ana were forced to 

exchange theU: labour for a small plot ot land. these 

labourer- cum-peasants co:nmoDl.y known as _gaepesionos 

came to be called differently as 1ng,uilinos in Chile, 

2.8. For a dota1lec1 description of the lao:l tenure systems 
and their ethnic antecedents see Alberto AZce
parro, "LaDci Tenure problems Rootec1 in tho Ethnic 
History ot Latin American 1D Pal"SOD et.al., a.6, 
PP• 277•83• 

.~ 
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colonos or Yanaconajes in peru, huasipunaueros 1n 
29 

Ecuador. The parallel process ot lam concentration 

aac1 marg1Da11satioa during the 19th century cu1Jn1natecl 

1n the emergence ot two kinds of lat1fUnc11o-m1n1fund1o 

complexes viz. large estates with ott.tarm satellite 

small hol.d.iogs and large estates w1 tb. small hold1ags 

within thoU" borders. The former prevailed in Ar gent1na, 

Uruguay ani jouthern Brazil where EUropean iam1gration 

occurred. am the latter pattern was prevalent in peru, 
. 30 

Colombia and. Bolivia which bad. large number of Indians. 

Against this brief baCkground, an attEmpt is made 

1n this section to analyse tbe Latin American agrarian 

structure on the basis of 1960-6~ clata. This base 

period is taken not oDl.y because of the availability 

ot comparable data an<i also because evers1nce that period 

many Latin American countries started. implementing 

1&114 reforms of some kind. 

Table 1 depicts the gross inequality in the 

distribution or lnD1 which shows extreme concentration 

in the case ot peru and. Chile. such a tenure pattern 

lecl one observw to note, "There is no other reg1oD 

ao. 

FOl' an elaborate treatcaent of the ColoDO and other 
such systems see Sam Schulman, "Tlie co!ono system 
1D Latin American, RUral ~ooiolol.. (Texas., 
Vol• 20, No. 1, l·1nl'ch i96o, PP• 40• 

FUrta4o, n. a, PP• 55-57• 
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Tal»le 1 

T Gll\11'9 Structure 1D the CIDA Study Countries 
('%age oi' country told In eaai s!ie ufoup) 

R6ltlfiiiD3ly Mii!tlfaDi!!y .. 
Countries Subfamily Family Medium. Lezge Total 

{Bo. of farm units 43·2 48.7 ?.3 o.a J.Q).O 
Argenti~J.Area in farms 3.4 44·7 16.0 36·9 100.0 

INo. of farm units 22.5 39-~ 33.? 4.? 100.0 
Brazil IArea in farms o.s 6.0 34.0 59·6 lCX>.O 

INo. of tara units 36·9 40.0 16.2 6·9 100.0 
Chile I.Area 1n .t:QJ'ms 0.2 7•l. 11·4 81·3 100.0 

Colom.b1a tno. or farm units 64.0 30·2 4.5 1·3 100.0 
1 Area in farms 4·9 22.3 23.3 49.5 100.0 

3cuo.dor IUo. of !arm unita 89•9 a.o l.·7 0.4 100·0 
l.l\l"ea in farms 16.0 19·0 19·3 45·1. lOO•O 

. ' Uto. of farm units 84·4 9·5 2.0 O.J. 100.o 
Guatemelai.l\rea in taros 14·3 13·4 3~·6 40.8 100.0 

Peru IU o. of farm units aa.o 8.5 2.4 1·1 1.00.0 
l/Jr ea in .te-rms 7·4 4.5 6·7 82.4 J.OO.o 

sourc~ Solon Barraclough, A~ar1an Structure in Latin AGleri~ A Resume of 
P• 16. 

.. 
~~ land Tenur a strU§tur!! (Loiidon, 19'73'_. 1 'fSble 2; 
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in tb.e world where there is an extrane polarisation 

ot farm lam di atribution into a few, very large estates 
31 

and many, very small farms less than subsistanoe size.n 

If concession i.s given to the facts that maJority of 

the sub-family farmers are tenants and squatters and 

many landless families are excluded .from the calcula

tions, then the number ot f8Dl111es own1og mUlti-family 

terms will decline to one par cent aoi families with 

little or no laad will be 72 per cent of all term 
32 

families. For the reaioo as a whole, it was estimated 

that 93•8 per cent of the arable land 1s owned by oQly 
33 

7 per cent of the population. The concentration of 

laDi is magnified still 1'lrtb.et'1 if we take into nocount 

the assoc1ateci concentration of water resources, live

stock ana farm tools. 

Given such a pattern ot tenure, it is not difticUlt 

to inter the prevalence ot the most cruel tellanoy arrange

ment and bar sb labour control system. To be real, 

tenants in the true sense, are virtually non-existent 

in Latin .America, tor, they are nothing but labourers 

or, at best, service tenants. Barraclough has defined 

32· 

Ratoel' Schiltel.e, Ai£81'1ao Revolution and Economic 
Eor.ress. A sr1mer1'or ueveioeeot" (Hew York, 

68), P• J19 • 
Ernest Feeler, The nape of the Peasantrf' Latin 
American Landho14Jni Sys£ems;; (14ew !or , iml$ ,p.54• 

33. United Nations, n. 2 1 P• 83. 
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these 1D9,U111PO.!J col4oos etc. as "those who must give 

unpaid labolll" service to the landlords in exchange tor a 
34 

small plot"• The gcpesinos and. the floating workers 

are committed to the enterprise rather than the lBDct. 

Also, the debt ourd.en, the method ot paying wages nnnual.l.y 

anc1 preventing the workers from cultivating perennial 

aDd cash crops, torce tile wor Jter s to continue to work 

oDJ.y 1n the haci.!..D!! lanO.s. The plight o.t the minituP.. 

di stas iDdependent or the ·estate system aod the commu.. 

nity menbers are still more precarious as they indirectly 

depend on the estate owner tor employment and tor the 

use ot hacienda roads and water resources and directly 

on trao.ers aDd priests !or outside contact. 

The Inter-American Committee tor AgricUltural Deve.. 

lop:nent (CIDA) study has classified labourers 1nto 

workers who own or having the usufruct right to n snell 

plot such. as the m1D1fund1stas1 resident workers ancl 

sharecroppers end the tloat1ng labourers with no land. 

Their lack ot bargaining power and the monopsony position 

ot the hacienda owners 1n the local. labour market, turn 

the wages to be determined unilaterally by the employer a. 

Recent trend regarc11Dg hired workers on cash payment 

1s v1ewecl by some wr1tel's aa ao 1mprovenent. But cash 

Solon Barraclough, Afi1'aJ."1aD Structure 1D Latin 
Am;el"ica, A Resume o~ CIDA StW~bl· (LeXington, 1973) 1 
P• 252. 
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wage becomes a new source of misery in v1.ew of tho 

inflationary spiral and after allt the main problem 

ot unemployment stUl hangs over thu. Moreover, e.s 

Rafael Barauna pointed out that the hired workers are 

nothing but "the most obvious product of the advanced 
35 

and dramatic process of exploitation of wo.rltersa. 

The above pattern of tenurial aQd. tenaoo;y syste:ns, 

have engendered a social organisation.aDd political 

powm- syste:a which are so germane to the present analysis 

as thef acted as e. maJor hurdle tor any pro~ressivo 

action. The rural social ord.e:r under feudal-like 

structure is strictl,- hierarchical where the cl1str1bu-

t1on ot power is the maximum. The administrative personnel 

of the haciendas accounted tor a third ol the total work 

force in some cases, 1Dd1cat1ng thereby, the misalloca-
36 

t1on of labour and. its resUltant social waste. J.S)Jon 

Dow corporal punishment is said to exist. Trade unions 

are ruthlessly prohibited through 1nt1cidat1on of evic

tion and death. Schooling and other essential facilities 

are not provided despite legislations to that oft'ect. 

Consequently, there is a virtual impossibility tor improv. 

1og the bargaining position of the peasants aoi workers 

36. ~uotc<1 in Feier, n. aa, P• 188. 
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Tbe d.1abol1o effects ot 8uch an antiquated asr~1am 

strructure mard.fest 1tsel.t 1n the utilisation ot reaouroes, 

their econoJDic product1v1tr and. total pro4uct1oD• 

t-thUe uoderut11Ssat1on ot laD4 an4 mtsutU1eat1oo of 

labour characterise the latStnnd1o system, overut111-

sat1on of land aDil undeutS.l1sat1oD of labour teaturo the 

m1n1tuDd1o system. This patten ot resource ut111sa-

t1oo 1s aot at aU in conformity td.tl1 the local market 

whi cb 1s cb.al'aoteJ"1sed by scarcity ot essential. asri

cultural. products. 

Table 2 conf1rms stron&).J tbe inverse relationship 

beween the term. size and the rate of nt111sat1on ot s-e

so"ta-ces. Deap1te the v &rious serious const.l-aints, the 

m1D1tul'l41os ut111ae 55 .PGr cent ot tlloir b.ol.dinss whet:eas 

the larce hol41D&s ut1l1ae onlf a G per ceat although they 

oommall4 .23 times more lam tban the torm~. Tb1s phenome

POP of uncierutU1sa.t1on is conple4 w1 tb the r GCent ten4enq 

ot sll1tt1oa ot .fertile as well as s.r.-1gatedlaD4s towards 

pasture and other extensive eultivatioos. For instance, 111 

cauca Valley of colOIIbia an4 central valleys of Chile 

irrigated lands are be1ne ut111sed tor past~e aDd 

1D the latter case 61 gs cent of the Sn1aate4 
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Table 2 

Emplo~eot, Production ~ P~o4uct1v1tf bz :S1ze Gfouj,ls In tJ!e ci}.1A §§u§ doun£xCes (a) 

countr;y and PERC&iTAGE OF 'fOTAL RELATIVE 'I.ALUE'B AS PERCFBTAGE 
Size Groups 1n each countrf . ot sub-!amilJ farms ·rat· worli va ue o"f fier hectel'eer &eo- PrOduction 

force Produc.. Production tare per Agl• 
tion ot Asl• Pro41t. worker 

land of cult1-
vated 
lan4 

. lA 30 l2 100 lQ) lCX> 
Ar ,ent1natB 49 47 30 51 251 

lC 15 26 51 62 471 
ID 6 16 l2 49 622 

Brazil lA ll. a 100 100 100 
IB 26 18 59 80 291 
lC .42 43 24 53 422 
Ill 21 36 ll 42 688 

lA 68 21 100 100 100 
IB 41 45 47 90 4lB 

Colombia lC 7 l9 l9 84 7&3 
}J) 4 l5 7 80 996 

lA l3 4 100 lOO lDO 
Chile lB 2.8 l6 14 47 166 

IC 21 23 l2 39 309 
ID 38 57 6 30 431 

lA U 111A• 26 lOO 100 1: oA• 
Ecuador IB n.A. 33 L30 179 N.A. 

IC li.A• 22 87 153 U.A. 
1)' l{•A• l9 36 126 N•A• 

lA 68 30 100 100 100 
Guatemal.aiB l3 13 66 80 220 

lC 12 36 54 122 670 
lD 7 21 26 83 706 

< 8) 1 Cetapel' able da.te. 1 s not av ailabl o tor P eru 
n .A. 1Do intormation aveilable 

A "" sub-Family · B .. Famil.J 

c -
MUlti fam1lY medium D - t-lult1 to.mily - large. 

source, compiled from Solon Barraclough, n. Table-1, 
Tablo 2.6, P• 26· 
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land. of tbe area is \Dler pastlll'e. It indicates that 

not only land resources are underut111sed but water re.. 

sources as well· In Minas Gerais and Bahia in Brazil 

lakhs ot hectares which were d.iverted traa cacao plan

tation to cattle..rearin!h does not tall under any eco

nomic roasordng as the productivity in the latter use 

is abysmally low. The real motive behind such a ah1i't 

is reported to be the desire ot the landlar:ds to have 

control over lam and more importantly, to ease their 
as 

responsibility. Above ol.l, vast tracts o! land are 

laid. fnl.lc:t~ which accounted 43 per cent of the total 
39 

idle land in the C1 DA Study countries. It is the dir eat 

resUlt ot the shifting cultivation marked by rotation 

ot fields rather than crops. 

The lan<i-ut111sation pattern of this kind. 1s little 

conciuc1ve for increasing production ana productivity 

of resourc·es employed. Keith Grif'1'1n bas established 

an inverse relationship between the size ot the holdings 
40 

and output, out ot the data on Ecuad.or. sternbere bao 

37• Ib1u., PP• 69-?0. 

38• lb1~., PV• 67-68• 

39• Ib1ct.., P• 68• 1.-aUow la.nct.s also include tho lands 
formerly cult1vatec1 but now resting for regaining 
fert111ty tor tutUl'e CUltivation. 

40. see Gr1ft1n, n. 7, Table 5.e, P• 191· 
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~ 

confirmed this pro9os1t1on tor tbe whole continent by 

stat1n& that the v aJ.ue ot output per becter e in the small 

farms 1 s 20 to 20v times more than tbat ot the largo 
41 

haciendas. Although productivity 1s high in the largo 

!arms, it is only a firth to tenth more tban that on 

small holdings. The better performance of the tmall 

holdings, even at the cost ot soil tertility and with 

v a.l'ious other constraints, 1D41cates the economic com

pulsion on the part of the oompesinos who do not have 

aoy other source tor additional income except n-om 

tbe1J." small plot G• 

Alongw1th the pertol"mance crisis generated by the 

uneconomic aPi iniquitous agrarian setting, une:nploy. 

ment in the face of uDderut111sat1on ot laoi ane1 other 

resources is yet another factor creating a variety of 

socio-political problems in the continent. The Latin 

American Institute for Economic am Social Planning and 

the Latin .American oemogralfbiC centJ."e have estimated 

in 1960 that there was uneoployment equivaleDt ( ie., 

the sum of unenployment and uDderemployment calculated 

proport1oaatelY) ot 32.6 per cent among the ag.1'1cultural 

workers !or the rea1on as a whole. For 1ndustr1o.l 

countries, 1t .ranged. between 24.1 per cent in Argentina, 

MeXico ana Brazil ar¥1 60.2 ver cent 1D Peru,Bolivia 

41. M•J• sternberg, "Lalli Retorm aaxl limtJloyment with 
Spe1c1al aeterence to Latin America"in lLO, n.a, 
P• 34• 
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42 
and Ecuador. In Chile,a third ot the active agricUl-

tural population was red.un(lant as tho sama output 

coul4 be produced without them. Tbe immec1iate result 

of unemployment and the stark. poverty associated with 

it is the rural.urban migration. It is the mechanism 

that takes the rural misery to the urban sector which 

in turn, prod.uces untold. fiscal ao:l soc1o-pol1t1cal 

_problems. 

country 

Ar&eDtina 

Brazil 

Chile 

Colombia 

Ecuador 

Guatemala 

peru 

Table 3 

Estimated Rural-urban Migration in the 
cl RA s~\idz countries between 1960:i:JO 

1~ ire RUl' 81 '£o Urban 
Emigration (in 
thousands) 

~,466 

6,301 

685 

1,345 

390 

75 

649 

r 

fiet RUr61 £o tirSan mli
gration as a percontage 
ot ~50 

53 of toil "popu.. ~ oi' rural 
lation pop.n 

a.s 24·9 

1.2.1 19·0 

11.9 29.0 

U.9 16.6 

12.2 17.0 

2.7 3.6 

8.3 13.6 

source1 Solon aar,.aclou6hh n.Table 11 
Table - 1.1, P• • 

42• Feder, D• 321 P• 
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ot the rural-urban miaratioo, community migration 
.aD 

is4mportant manifestation o.t the unemployed agrarian 

st:ructur e. I n Quatem.al.a, tor instance, every year 2 to 

3 lakhs of persons 4esceoded !rom the altiRlano to tho 

coast to get employment d. uri og the han est n of cof tee 
43 

aid cotton which is a ~bird ot the total labour torc<h 

The poverty generated by unemployment ancl uoieremploy

ment w1 th low wage rate, is a serious political threat, 

if such trends continued. unabated.. But it has been 

estimated that people below poverty line represented 

76 per cent ot the rural popUlation of the continent 

even by 1970, notwithstanding the efforts to engineer 

iDiustr1al.1sat1on and 1mplaent make.bol1eve lanl 
44 

reforms. 

To some wr1tel's~tbe llhole range of problems coUld 

be alleriated through the absorbtion of tb.e excess 

rural labour by the modern sectors. Although this 

is absolutely necessary, a greater possibility ot 

employing still more .l.abour within the agricUltural 

sector shoUld not be missed. I f the actual employment 

in tam.ily-sized farms 1s taken as a model, then some 

14.5 million persons coula be anployed productively 

in the medium-sized farms al.ongw1th 35.6 million in the 

43• l bid.., PP• 36-37 • 

44• Ibid., PP• 3-4• 
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46 
mUlt1-tam1ly ta.rms. It needs a radical transtormnt1on 

in the present te·nura pattern and there lies the 

importance tor a real laDi reform. 

some writus "t~bo see agrarian change n_.om a purely 

tecb.nocratic angle by ignoring the institutional tangles 

associated. with tenure system., are amazed by the lam

lords apathy towaras the application ot non-traditional 

inputs and other improved practices. No less a person 

than T .w. Scbuttz is puzzled by this reality. So he 

complains, dlfowever ono woUld expect that termers who 

operate large enterprise, would actively search tor new 

agricUltural in_puts. There are many farms in parts of 

south America that oerta1Dl.y qualify in terms of size 

but either farmers are not very successful in the search

ing ther do or they are inactive in this respect. 

Judging from the traditional factors they employ, why 
. ~ 

they have not done better on this score is a puzzle!' 

The puzzle may, however, be resolvec1 1r one takes into 

account the prevalent agrarian structure dominated by 

l.aiXUords whose interests lay in maintaining the status 

quo and exj)loiting aan ratber than the land. 

46. 

Ibid•t P• 28• 

T.!·h ScbUltz1_ Transtormiog Traditional AgriCUlture, 
(New Haven, J.B6G) P• 169. 
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Althou&h modern estates d.o exist, clepemeat as they 

are on the exteraal market and employiag huge capital 

and new inputs, the cordi t1on of workars and the socd.el 

structure remain virtually unaffected. Even the progre.. 

ssive lallllord.s are forced to adhere to the traditional 

'rules of tb. e &ame• on account of tne compUlsions trom 

thek co.larxlownvs. Notw1tb.standiog these commercial 

plantations -- the symbols ot cap1tal1st1c penetration 

1 nto the egr1 cultural. sector -- most of the land resources 

in Latin Ame1'1ca is still 1n the •eb ot feudalistic 
47 

structure. 

• A&rat"1an structure in Peru 

DUring the pr a. colonial per1od.1 Peru had communal 

holdings call.e4 az:llu1 the literal meaning of which is 

kin or group ot kine. The ayllu laDds were divided 

according to tbe uses as, ( 1) lands uaier 1nmed1ate 

cUl.t1vat1oD (Llacta-pacba) which •ere collectively 

owned but 1Dd1vidually cultivated, ( 11) pasture land 

ut111 sed col1ect1v ely and, ( 111) tallow lands ( 1·1arca.. 
48 

tacbal,• The gllu has been the foundation ot lam-

47• FAOt De 9t P• 396• 

• Data am aDalJsis given in this section are drawn 
primarily f.\'om Barraclough, n. 34. 

48• Francisco Ponce de Leon, "The Problem of Land 
ownership in Peru" 1n Parson et a1., n. 51 p.265. 
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ownersh1p pattern ut:der the Incas. With the advent ot 

the Incas the indepemeot azllus served the community 

as well the State. Thus there occurred a fundamental 
49 

change in the laDi tenure system. ·But CUltivation as 

betore was oarrial on by the community members. In the 

process, it not only brought the eme~3enoe ot state 

propert:y but also ·state regulations. 

i'ollowing spanish colonization, the pr er a111D& 

tenure pattern had to accomodate 1tsel.t to the imported 

lanl systems. The liberal la.Dl grants 1n1t1ated unO.er 

the nordinance ot PopUlation" by Philip II and the Royal 

Charter ot 1676 gave rise to the emergence of large 

laodho141ngs ooupled with feudal-like structures, liqUi

dating the remneats ot !lllu commuaities. 

1 n the process, agrarian structure in oontemporar:y 

Peru is 1n no way different trom that ot other SpaDish 

Latin American lanl structure in that, that it evinces 

an extreme polarisation ot lal¥1 concentration. This 

pattern is depicted in the following table. 

49• A part of the land was dwotecl tor the service ot 
the state, another tor the service ot sun (God) allQ 
the third part was tor the communi t;y. The d1 str1bu.. 
tioo ot the community laoi between members tollo.red 
the pattm-n viz. one tupa (tract of laD<l) tor each 
son and one halt tor each c.Langhtel'. see Ibid., 
PP• 267 &: 266• 

50. Accord.iog to Garoilaao, tho cultivation ot laoQ. should 
follow the precletermined sequence vis., worship 
laDlt Inoa land and then ollly community larKl. Ibid.., 
P• 266• 



Sise 
Groups 
Hectares 

LOSS than l. 

l-5 

5 - 20 

20 - 100 

l.OO - 500 

500 - lDOO 

1000 - 2500 
nora than 

2500 

Total 
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Table 4 

Porus Uumber and Area of Farms 'dith Declared Lands, bJ Size ana Tenure Types, 1961 

Total Units Independaot Units Cult,1vated. Collective use ~ of the Total lands 
Individual by individual Units in each size groups 
use units communeros 

1! of ~; of '"% of ~ of"" ;! of %of-~ or ~~ of 1ndepen- Commu- co!ie~ 
Uumbers lo.nd Uumbcn-s &and Uuobers land Numbers land dents neros tive u• 

34.2 o.s a4.4 0.7 3).3 lo3 -- -- 94o4 s.6 --
49.0 4•S 48.9 5·4 51·9 8·7 -- -- 94·7 5.3 -
J2.6 4·7 l2·5 s.o 13.9 9·0 13.? O·l 94•1 s.o Oel 

2.9 6.2 2.9 s.e 2.2 6·9 36.7 o.g 94·5 4•0 ]..5 

o.g 8·7 o.g 8·9 1.3 2l.o5 19·6 2.7 89·8 7·6 2.6 

0.2 6.2 o.2 5·9 0·3 11·7 6·4 2.2 90·4 6.3 3.3 

0.1 a.a o.1 9·2 o.o4 4·3 9·7 7·9 00·9 ]..5 7·6 

o.J. 60·9 0.1 69·3 0.03 36.6 13·9 86.2 BthO 1·8 ]2.2 

10o.o wo.o 100·0 100·0 JDO.O 100·0 J.OO.O 100.0 88·3 3·1 8·6 

SollrCSJ Compiled from. Solon Barracl.ougll1 n. Table 1, Table 11.1, P• 253. 
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By 1961, Peru had a total of a.s lakhs agricUltural 

units involving 18•6 million hectares. commun1t1os 

having more than 2.500 hectares each accounted four. 

t1tths ot all the area unc1er collective use. The medium 

and family-sized. farms are reJ.at1vely unimportant am in 

most cases are operatecl bf YanacoDOs or colonos or 

muJeres (improvers). l:Jh1le the table speaks tor itself, 

the concentration of land. ownership is nevertheless 

hidden especially in certain regions like Chicama. where 

4 lat1tund1os like Casa Grande which together controlled 

90 per cent ot the area in that regioo. The cwro de 

Fasco is another glaring instance which controlled. 60 

per cent of the laPi 1n the La troyo region of the 

Department of J\1n1n. 

The tenure pattern shown in Table 4 has a 41root 

bearing on the pattern and the ~types of lam use wh1ch 

is depicted in 'tbe table..,. It it:dicc.toa· tho strong 

!averse relationship between the farm size and produc

tivity. \-llile there is a tendency among the small 

holders to devoto their land fol' temporary crops, the 

large farmers devoted their lnn:ls tor permanent crops 

or lett them tallmr. Consequently, overut1lisat1on 

of small farms led to soil exhaustion and ua1erut111sa

t1on of large taros resulted in lower laai productivity. 



Size Groups 

(hectares) 

~able 5 

40 .. * 
Parua overall Pattern of Land use by F!!m Size GJiOURS ll9§l.) 

Land use (as a Types of l.aai 4S e (as a percentage of the 
Per csntage of cultivated area> . . 

, •• 6 

tarm ~~ Temporary permanent fmproviii :Fittow 
ciiltlvat · crops --- · crops pastures 
land inclu- others• d1EI Fallow 

i Xa I 
Less than 1 

l.-5 

5- 20 

20- 100 

100- 600 

500 - 1000 

J.OOo- 2500 

Iilor e thaD 2500 

Total 

sourca1 

67.3 32.7 71·1 6.9 6.? 

64.2 35·8 69.2 9·8 8·1 

54o6 45·6 49.6 12·5 24.1 

34·3 66.? 46o8 17.3 21.0 

20.4 ?9·6 51·9 18·6 l5o3 

ll.o2 88.8 64.4 8.2 9·3 

7·5 ~.5 59·0 8.4 13.3 

4.2 95·8 35o6 19.3 Uol. 

13·7 86.3 53.6 14.0 14.6 

Solon Barraclough, o. Table•l.t Comp1lecl !rom. Tables 11.11 
and ll.l;l, p ir'• 2.75 &: 2?6. 

• Inc.ludes oatural _t~astures, .torest, i.dle aui unproductive 
lancis. 

9.2 

l2o8 

13.9 

l4o9 

14.2 

18·1 

19.4 

33o9 

17·9 
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present dey tenure system and hence agrarian 

structure varies markedly between the three geographi

cally distinct areas via., the coast, the s1sra 

(mountainS) aol the telv a (JungleS) • AS such the 

nature aD4 magrdtUde ot the problems very cons14e.tably 

betllleen these zones. consequently, a brief geographical 

description ta usetul to understand the agl'arian problems 

in tbe1r proper perspectives. The coast, a narrow desel't 

strip situated along the littoral of Pac1Uc ocean 

to the east at about 1200-lS<X> meters above the sea 

level, is an area of 1,40,000 sq. kms e1r 11 per cent ot 

the national territory. In 19611 29 per cent of the 

total popUlation vas located in this region. Rainf'al.l 

is very lCitl and the rivers fl:om. the Andes are the maJor 

source o£ irrigation. The Sierra lies between the 

first spurts of the ADClean cordillera where the coast 

ends to the eastel'D slopes and where the selva starts. 

The PUna {high table lands) situated 3500 meters above 

the sea level is a oatUI'al pasture zone and above that 

level cultivation is risky. l''rosts and droughts are 

frequent hence year.rouui cultivation is infrequent. 

This r eg1oo accounts only 26 per cent ot the national 

territory but bas 56 per cent ot the total population 



ever since 1961.. 'l'he selva consists of vast zones ot 

uoderut1lised lama ot tbe AmaZon basin as well as the 

eastern slope ot the ADies. It accounts tor 63 per cent 

ot the total area While a.ccomodating a mere 1.1 per cent 

of the populat1on and conoentratecl. on the cotf'ee estates 

of eastern slope of the Andes. Only 1.5 per cent of 

this area consists of fertile laud. usable for tropical 

crops cultivation anrl the rest is of marshy and poell 

quality lam wb1ch coUld be prod.uot1vely used oDly by 

huge investment on lalli clearance, fertilisation etc. 

This area, however, get yeal'-rouo4 rainfall. 

The coastal agrarian structure is dominated by 

the moclern estates and transitional hac1.en<ias which 

control maJority ot the land aPl other resources. The 

most noteworthy feature on the coast 1s the relative 

absenoe of traditional hac1endas and the virtual absence 

of community holding. There were 54320 farm units with 

l,29,5<X> hectares, out of whiCh only 64,000 hectares 

were UDder cultivation by 1961• Modern commercial plan

tations producing sugar and cotton along with rice, beans 

aDd vegetables, are the core ot the coastel agicul.ture. 

They employ more capital. and modern inputs. For instance, 

the coast accounted 75 per cent ot the total agricultural 

credit lent by the Bank for Agricultural Development in 
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51 
1960. L1ket~1s~1 in 1961, 84 per cent o t the 6950 

52 
tr~ctors, \i ere concentrated 1n this region. 

Although coastal agricUlture contributed 40 pel:' cent 

ot the national total, it employee! on1K
3 

4 per cent ot 

the total labour force in the counu-y. Ha~ever, the 

condition ot workers especially in tne largo plantations 

1 s relatively sat1stactor:v thaDks to tbe1r better bar

ga1D1ng position d.er1ve4 trom un1on1sat1on. Neverthe

less, the process ot prolet~iall1sat1on whereby small 

cultivators are made as mere workers, is more visible 

and obvious. The taJnily f~s having 13 per cent ot the 

total tarm un1 ts but controlling only 4 per cent ot the 

total area, are mostly cultivated by Yanaoonas under 

tenancy arrangements. However, their living coDdition 

is better tbao the hit'ed workers arui the latter• s 

condition is precarious in medium term units clue, 

primarily, to the laak of their bargaining position. 

so, the main problems of this region pertain to the 

regulation of the Yanaconale system and improving the 

lots of the hired workers. It 1s equally urgent to 

arrest the process of proletar1aD1sat1on am raising 

prod.uct1on am vro4uct1v 1ty by 1ncreas1og the area under 

cultivation ani its better utilisation. 

m..J"el' 1'ery.u. Paige, Agar1ao Revolution, social MOV em eDt s 
and Bxport A~i culEur e 1n tlie tilider dev ilo,eii Countries. 
(New York, l9 S) , P• 127 • 

f2. Ibid., P• 128. 

53· Idem. 
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Table 6 

Peruvian coasts 

~vf:Fage ~ea Util~sed and Product1v?-tz based on 6p ,Case studies ( 1962). 

Average Net income Cap!£8I &tios ot 
Size Groups Number of area ut111seci per hectare product :Net income 

Cases (Hectares) used (soles) • Ratios (l) to·total 
• I I .... cost '2) ! 

t•lulti.tamily large l6 350.6 819 4·8 10.7 

l:-tult1-family t<tedium 14 24.0 3279 6.5 47.8 

Family 19 5·8 2852 2.9 43·2 

SUb-femily 16 l..l .f245 2.5 56.8 

• Calculated after d.e<lucting the computed rent of 6Ji( ot the value of land 
along with the wages ror the operators·. 43 Soles= lJJ 

1. .Ratio of F1Xed. Cap:t tal to Gross income. 
2. Ratio of' Nat 1nccmr;, to total cost including rent aDd wages tor the ownes. 

Sourcea Solon Barraclough, n. Table J., compiled from Tables Ue3 am U·~ 
PP• 257 & 268. 
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An analysis o.t 66 case studies conductecl by the 

Cl DA in collaboration with the Inst1tuto de Reforms 

Agrar1a Y ColoD1sac1on (I RAC) shCM that there is marked 

disparity in la.m utili sat1on, productiv1 ty alii net 

income between various size groups 1n the coast. As 
6 

the tablQ!depicts, the area utilised by l,arge plantations 

is 60 times more than the family farms am 300 times 

more thaD that ot sub-family units. still then, net 

income per hectare 1s much b1gher 1n the latter cases 

than the large .farms. It reveals conclusively lhe iaverse 

relationship between lam size and. laa:l productivity and 

that too, 1n the moclern1sed coastal region. I nsp1te of 

the better management and capital resources, capital

output ratio is mucb higher in the large farms, retlecting 

necessarily the laCk of better utilisation of resources. 

This also sug&ests the possibility of increasing output 

through mot:e emploJ~DSnt of labour tor intensive utilisa

tion of land resources. Better performance ot tho 

smaller units implies essentially their intense usa of 

labour and appropriate laoi use pattern which counter. 

balance the effects ot poor soil and lack of capital. 

The sierra is having the most complicated tenuro 

pattern dominated by teuct.al-l1ke traditional bac1enclas 

aid 1 aiian comm.uniti es aDci ranains to be an epicentre 

of Dl)'l'iad social, political am oconom1c problems. 
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!able 7 

Peruvian Sierras 
tlumber and .Area· ot Farms1 Land. Utilisation and Product1v1tz• '~6~ 

Size Groups 

l4ult1-tam1ly la,rgG 

11 ul ti-family 1·1 edi um 

Family 

Sub-f'amily 

I odependent 
I nd1v1dually 0\'JDed 

Colonos 

Communi ties 

commun1ty~4embers 

sourc~ 

F.umber ot ~ea of Average Number Average Net Income Cap1t8I 
Fsm UD1 ts Farms (Hectares) of Cases and uti. per bee- product 

~ ~ liz ad tare ueed Rat1o{2) 
(Hectares) (Soles) ( l) 

1·3 75·0 . J284a8 28 848]..9 33 ?·9 
2.7 s.o 39·8 l2 85.2 365 3·3 

12·5 4.8 s.2 l6 .16.3 935 4·8 

83.4 4e? 1·2 

-- -- - 2.7 2..5 2367 2·6 

-- - -- 8 1·6 3337 1·8 

0.1 10.5 1985·1 

- - - 30 1·2 48J. l•l 

• Productivity and land utilisation a.l"G based on 12.1 case studies 
conducted by tho CIDA study. 

l. Derived alter dedu_,ting the imputed rent along w1 tb 1.1ages for 
the ownors. 

2 Derived. by !.lividiug the ~Ued Capital by the Gross .1nc0!11a. 

Biit1o of 
Net in-
come to 
to~al co~ 

39.8 

43.3 

35.5 

84·7 

ll7·4 

26·1 

Solon Barracl.oug.b, n. Tabla 1, COOlpUed from Tables u.s, U.6 aai U•7t 
PP• 260, 266&6?. "' 



While coastal agriculture is capital ani laPt1 intensive, 

oriented towards external market, the sierran agricUl

culture is feudal, where capital is scarce and basi

cally, it is subsistence in nature. In most places in 

sierra, about 30 to 40 per cent farm units lacked even 
54 

animal traction. High man-land ratio, heavy dependence 

on rain and unequal variation in topo(P'aphy should be 

borne in mind in any analys1 s of the profile or sari

culture in this region. 

There are 7,08,050 .ta.rm units with an estimated 

area of 1.5.2 m1111oo hectares ot which only 1·7 m1llioo 
56 

hectares are uuler cult1vat1on. The largest uD1ts 

numbering 1•3 per cent o! the total farm units control 

75 per cent of the area 1 o farms sun eyed • The medium 

an4 family farms do not ~iaure prcaminently as they own 

a meaare 4·8 ao:l 4•7 per cent respectively. Although 

the sub-family farms account 83 per cent of the total 

farm units, they constitute onlr 4.7~ of the total area 

under farms. The size of the farm holding is small 

constituting oot more than three or four banana trees 
56 

called m1crot1noas. Consequently the average area 1nthe 

large holdings is 1000 times more than tbat of the 

m1n1fund1os. 1 ndian COmtlun1t1es, a special feature of 

64· Idem. 
55. ~...:uote<i in Ibid., P• .126. 

56• DOreen Warriner, Land Retorm in pr1nc1,eles and. 
Eractice, (Oxtord, !969) 1 P• 225. 
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the sierra numbering 0.1 per cent ot the total farm 

units cover only 10·6 per cent ot the total area in 

farms. 't1'aos1tional bao1ernas #e found not oDly tn 

CaJa Maroa, Al"eq.Uipa milk sheds in the sugar zone ot 

Huanuoo Department ana. also in areas in the v1c1D1ty 

of the cities of this region. 

The Colonos an4 Yaaaconas who :Corm the small 

holder~ am constituting the main source of work force 

thanks to the peculiar teaancy arranganents are virtuall.y 

urner pertect servitud.e. In return tor using a small 

hill side plot or tor a tew cattles, they have to give 

160 work c:lqs in a yea7: along with the additional 

service it reqUired ani wives aDf1 children of the colonos 

are also liable to do household Jobs for the laod 
67 

owner. The patron could also r eat the obli gat oro,- days 
58 

ot the peasants to other estate owners or bus1nessruen. 

Due to the notorious debt boaiage, p:roh1b1 t1on to keep 

11v estocks in any s1gDit1 cant DU.Jlll)er aal the pur chase 

or necessaries !rom the landowner s• stores at exorbitant 

prices ao:i selling ot his ~oduce, 1t any, at lCN ~J,ces, 

the colonoo are suctted out economically am suppressed 

socially. 

67. Andrew Pearse, "Agrarian Chang a Trends 1n Lo.t1n 
America" in Stavanhagon, n. u, P• 20. 

58· Paige, n. 61, P• 179• 
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The problem. of Indians which rocked peru in the 

past adds yet another dimension to the iniquitous agra

rian structure ot the sierra. To be real, this problem 

1s or1.ginally a part of the general problem o! the land 

tenure system. Although, Indian communities existed in 

all parts o! the country formerly, the Bol1var1an law 

ot d.1v1d1ng the community land and the pl'ocess ot land 

ooncenwat1on led by the impulses of external. market, 

resulted 1n the practical liquidation ot them in the 

coast and a partial liquidation in the Sierra. The 

communal holdings mmed variously as a;tllu, Pal'c1al1dad, 

pago anexo eto., al"e primarUy a social orgaD1sat1on 

rather than a tenure system per se. The internal 

or gan1sat1on ia hiGhly democratic in which eacb menber 

is having a say. rll1le land is owned coUeot1vely lind 

cultivation is carrieci out 1D11v1dually, common works or 
the commuD1ty e.l'e be1Pg performed by collective efforts. 

Hovever, in certain cases particularly in the crop lam 

areas, the communities appear as an association of ..!2!S
tund1os since the tnG;lbors behave like independent 

OWnel'tih 

The number of families in a community varies betwllGn 

20 to 1000 aoi tho total popUlation under COIDCilUnal 

tenure has been estimated as ranging w1 thin 2.5 million 

to 4 million representing more than 25 per cent of the 
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national popUlation. The Agrariao Reform and Housing 

Corporation reported the crux of the proble.n in 1959 

ass "Within the communities, their members suff• J:rom. 

the same evil which characterises the eararian structure 

of Peru .. the scarcity of goocl lams. Bach fam11J 

has, on an average,only a total of 27•5 hectares ot 

natural pastures aoi 5•3 hectares of tillable laad ••. 

(but) 1f it is considers that only 30 p.- cent of the 

tillable lam is cultivated annually ••• (thaD) each 

family within the commtlll1ty has an average of only 1.6 

hectares of lalll for crops per year, aD extremely small 

area 1nsuft1c1ent to meet the family needs"• Even the 

11vestocks per fiJI1117 is very 101 wh1oh J.s an equivalent 
59 

ot 53 sheep. Their method of cultivation is pr1m1t1v e. 

EXcept fa~ oeotral.ised markets, most of tlle trade 1s 

carried out by mestizo trad.ers who prosper at th.e cost 

ot the tillers. tiarket availability of surplus is oDly 

a third reflecting the subsistence nature of tbe 

agriculture. 

AD analysis of 121 case studies which includes all 

forms of tenure reveals that average net income is 

higher in the smaller units than in the larger ones. 

59. Tbe number o.t sheep bas been taken as a common 
4eoom1nator so as to tac111 tate comparison. For 
1ostaoee1 3 sheep - 1 llama or alpaca, 6 sheep .. 
l cow antt 8 sheep - 1 horse. 
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As in the coast, capital-output ratio is lower tor the 

small units tban the larger estates. Exception to this 

general treDi is the mec11um terms wh1,ch, 1t seemst per .. 

form well at least relatively• Investment per hectare 

in the large holdings on the s1erra is v•r much lower 

than on the coast which is ~1marilY' due to the high 

lanci value on the latter. 

Agrarian structure in the selva follows the same 

pattern ot' lan4 concentration as they enst in other 

regions but with relatively less inequality. The fUture 

hope ot peruviau agriculture depends on this region in 

view ot the possibilitr ot incorporatiog more lam in 

the production structure which needs huge ilfl estment. 

The process ot laai concentration in this region began in 

1889 with a government 4ecree ot ceding 2 million hectares 

to foreign creditors who financed the war of Pacitic. 

The mountain land grants made in 1909 furthered the 

process ot laDi concentration. However unlike other 

regions, lanci concentration 1D selva was not accompanied 

by the simultaneous process ot marg1nal1sat1on of the 

peasants because of the existence ot vast uoexplo.lted 

laDCi resources. Thus in 1960, 9 per cent owned f11 per 

cent ot the 6 million hectares Bltlarded under the mountain 

.lam graats law. 
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Table 8 

Peruvian Sel.Vat 
Nmbar and Area o~ Farms, &ana ut:!Iisa£loo and Produg't1v,1tz bz; S1zi:!. !;iX:.,oups• C 1962} • 

N UDib er of AZ ea of AVerage AVer agi( 1) !iliSSer !flit lDCO'Jie. C&pit81 Rafio ~ 
Size-Groups ~·arm Units F&n~. units Per unit Area ot Per bee- product net in-

~ 

"' 
{hectares) Utilised cases tare used Ratio come t 

(hectares) ( Soles) total 

- .. . au • cost ~ 

t-tult1-tam1ly larae 0.7 73.6 e!406.4 180.5 l2 556 3.3 7.7 

t·11ll t1-fam1ly Medium 2.4 8.2 78·1 52.3 4 1287 3.4 63.9 

Family 4.]. 4.9 27.3 14.3 14 1401. 2.6 88.5 

.c s ub-:tam1ly ~2.8 13.3 3.3 3.5 J2 1038 2.3 33.8 

• iroductiv!·~y aJ).(1 land utilisation are based on 42 case stud.ies. 

1 Uot total area but ooly land under pasture:J aDd crops cultivation. 

Source, Solon BaJ:I"aelough, n. Tllble lt compiled .tram. T&bles ll•St lle9 and ll•lO, 
PP• 268, 272il73. 
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There are 89,000 farm units with approximately 

2 million hectares, of which oDly 20 to 26 per cent is 

cultivated annually. The degree of lard. conceotrat1on 

can be 3udged by the tact that 6Q) large UDits controlled 

three-fourths of the farm land.. l·10re often. than not, 

the medium-sized and family farms are operated by 

oouente Rfecar1os (squatters or invaders) • Tho· sub

family units accounting 92·8 per cent of the total term 

units owned only 10 per cent of the total area uaier 

farms. Most of them are owned by arreDdir.es whose posi

tion 1 s Just like that of' colonos aD1 Yanaconos. Although 

they have to turn1sb tt"ee services in lieu ot a plot 

of laDi, sometimes tbey may be given ,1urka or hurka, 

a token salary for the work above the obligatory lewel. 

The average size of their plot presently 1s no more than 

o.sa hectare whereas it used to be 56 .a hectares. The 

deter1o:"at1on in average size may be explained by the 

increasing migration from other regions especially from 

sierra. Also, products of arrend1res are bought by the 

laDd.owoers at prices well below the free market pr1co. 

Nevertheless, ooos1dW1D& the lot of their counterparts 

1a other regions-, the living ooo11t1on o! the ,rrend1res, 

oul.tivat1ng tbe cash crops aloog with the possibility 

ot earning add1t1onal income through Jurka, 1s tar better. 
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But, the condi t1on ot allegados wbo are the sub-tenants 

sharing the work obligation ot the arrend1res1 is the 

most precarious one. There ~e 60,000 workers both 

skilled and unskilled. 

The return on the faotor a of production both in the 

large and medium-sized farms perform well as compared 

with other regions. aut, the same iaveree relationship 

between term size ard product1v1 ty touod. in other regions 

is also true io this region. 

The unequal laM d.1 str1bUtion bas genwated the 

most sltewe4 dist1'ibut1on of income aDd it veries in degree 

alld magnitude between the three regions wh1cb has been 

highlighted 1n the following Tao1e.9. 

The disparity in the distribution ot 1noc:rne botween 

regions determines adi also explains tbe nature ot 

agrarian relations aDd. its serious implications. The 

inequality is at its ext~ane 1D botb the sierra aol the 

coast. Relatively, the raoge betw~en tbe per capita 

income of the mul.t1.f8Jil1ly farm owners 81¥1 that ot the 

small tarmers 1s very 1011 in the selva. Perhaps, this 

is due to the possibility of coffee procluct1on even in 

small farms ana the opportunity of ow Ding additional 

laal 1D v1ew ot the onstt.ooe ot unexploited land re

sources. It 1s to be POted. tblat the income of the 



Per 

• . -
Land T$nure Status 
ot Family Head 

MUlti-tamUy Large 

t-1Ult1-tamily Hedium 
Ffil~ Sized Farmnf 
~n ependent u ts 

11t Community n ember 
su.-F&fl:t 
!} t ependent UDi ts 
11) community blmber 

Colonos 

sa1ar1 ed workers 

coast 

Table 9 

Peru, 

lfiiffiiier of fer capita ·• 
Cases income 

(in Sol est a) 

18 1,81,502 

12 14,517 

20 3,587 

-- --
20 2,2.85 -- --
- --
68 1,622· 

sierra 
~umtier of Per capita -
casas iDCODl.G (in 

Soles) (a) 

1.2 91,83l. 

10 17,331 

14. 3,587 

6 5,4.52 

·38 1,31;3 
23 967 

28 579 

66 831 

1Jumfier 
Gases 

lO 

2 

1.3 

--
13 ---
27 

• l-tlils income includes only farm income f'or tlle 3 largest units, 
1t includes income earnsi outside the !arm also. 
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silva 
of Per capita 

income (in 
Soles) (a) 

54,281 

19,365 

5,085 

-
2,374 --
--
1,964 

!or the others 

(a) Et'timated on the basis of 5 persons par ta:Uly in the m.ulti .. tamily units and 
tho r aal DWJ.b et" s of family members 1 n cases stud1 ed.. 

source, Solon Barraclough, n. Table 1, compiled tl-om Table ll•l.3t P• 280. 
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salaried workers is not oDly higher than that of their 

counterparts in sierra but also high~ tball that of 

the communeros am colooos. This may be attributed 

to theil- organised. power ao:l bargai.Ding capacity. The 

indepelld.ent owners ot small hol<:lings in the coast earn 

more than that o.C both the salaried workers of the coast 

as well as the 1D4ependent units of the Sierra. This 

may be attributed to their better economic performance 

and the existence of the possibility of earning add1t1ollal 

income outsid.e agricuJ.ture. The 0t1 erall pattern of 

income distribution between regions, however, conceols 

the d1f.t:e&"ent1at1on within each strata. It is report eel 

th~t in the ,qierrs~ average family• s income is only 

g 20 even in 1971• · 

Since tbe lower strata of the distribution synciJ:'ome 

forms the maJority which is lett w1 th little or no 

income to expeDi on 1D1ustr1al goods, the 1nd.ustr1ol1za.. 

tion process is facing the dem.alltl constraint not to men

tion about the sup.vly constraint of essential food 

products with its il:lmecliato effect on the urban solariecl 

class. 1 oevitably, most of the industries 1oclud1og 

those basad on agricultural goods like sugar and coffee, 

are oriented towar4s external markets end their inteara

tioo into the national economy is 1ncreas1ogl.y d1i't1cult. 

60• Feder, Ch 32t P• 152• 



This leads to the penetration of mUlt:lna.t:lonals w:l th 

their control over the external market aoi finanoth 

'rhe semi-colonial and .more importantly, the neo.. 

colonial land tenure systan. aad the agrarian stru.ctul"o 

em.ergecl thereof, are not coll4uoive to modernisation 

aDd ctevelopment ot tho nationol. econom;y and more 

importantly stifle the 6fOWth ot industrialisation. 

The agrarian scenario of Peru prior to 1964 can ·" 

broa41)' bo summarised as !ollO\i SJ. Tho 3 per cent gro11th 

rate of' agricUltural production registered during 

1950-64 reflected primarily the graAth ot cotton, susar 

and oot1'ee1 all ot which were externally oriented 

commodities. .r·ood articles sut!ered a neglect 1mp1n&1ng 

on the balance ot pqmeDts position. Food crop lend 

even at the end of the 1960s remained a low 13.7 per cent 

ot the total to.rm lam. As o. result, in 19631 Peru 

imported 72.3 per cent and 4 per cant of the total coa.. 

sumption of wheat and bgot rospect:lv ely. Rice, an impor

tant Peruvian diet, cont:lnueu to lool!l laree in tho import 

bill ot Peru. 

Tbe torego1na curvay, h1ebl1ght1na tho cruo1el role 

that agriculture plays in redocming not only the problem 

ot t.mder-dovelopment in all its aspects but also posi

tively contributing to the modaru1sat1on pl'ocesses, 

amply s1 gn1t1 es the neei, 1n the context ot 1be prevalent 
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antiquated. agrarian structures obtaining 1n Latin America 

as a whole, for a rational and well-thought-out s~rategy 

tor agrarian redevelopment. Peru, as one ot the Spanish 

Latin American countries, as the survey on its agrarian 

structure shows, is no exception in this reg&X"d• The 

pattern ot unequal ci1str1but1on ot lallli which is partly 

its historical heritage as well as a lack. ot any ef'.tort 

to transform the agrarian structure, 1n turn, desp1to 

its resource eDiowments has impeded· s1gn1f'ioantly its 

development processes. That the agrarian structure in 

Peru calls tor a radical change can not be gainsaid. 

An attempt is made in the following chapter to dosor1be 

the efforts made 1n recent times, especially in the 

post-Second worlCl war period to illitiate some agrarian 

reforms. To what extent these retorm.s really meant to 

bri~ about the neeclec1 transtormat1on and how political 

forces determined end to some extent, 41storted these 

reforms are analysed. 
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Chaeter II 

PBRIJVIAN PEASANT MOV114ENTS AND LAND 
RIFOBM MEASURES TILL 1968 

A1tbough land retorm is an essential 1ngrec11ent of 

the process of economic dev~opment, its eft1c1ent imple. 

mentation depends largely on the leadership and there

fore, 1s a matter of political decision. In that sense, 

the pol1.t1cs of laai reform can not 'be separated from 

1 t.s economics • So determining 1 s the role of the pol1-re 
tical t~ ces 1n the implementation of the land tlorms 

that writers eDci policy planners on the subJect o:tten 

emphasise a new strategy kDOWD as •reform mongering•, 

the aims of which are at drawing support trom both 

moderates ancl the prosressiv e forces, to move the pol1-
J. 

tical balance towards ref01"m1sm. 

Political I?Ynamlcs of Land Reform 

once land reform is 1mplanented, then it will, in 

turn, produce changes in tbe existing socio-political 

structure depeDCU.ns upon the political power derived 

from laPi ownerebip. For, the ntype of land tenure 

const1 tutecl a sisnificant cleterminant of the pattern ot 

political power, and a specific power pattern perpetuated 

l• See Albert. O. Hirschman, JOUl'DeyS Towards Profiessa 
studies of Economic .Pol1CY-m8li!~f !n Latin Amer ca. 
(ll ew York, 1968) , esp. last Chap er. · 
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2 
a particular type ot tenurer•. This apparent vicious 

circle can be tackled by the inevitable outwar4..or1entecl 

forces emerging out ot the dynamic process of soc1al 
3 

and economic change. so, it is essential to underataiXl 

the political genesis of land reform within the context 

ot the historical process end the dynamic forces both 

within al¥1 iodependent ot the pl'ocess ot economic growth 

ot the Latin American continent. 

Eversince the formation ot independent states attar 

the decolODialisation process, the urban groups dominated 

the political scene but was invariably dependent pol1· 

tically on the laDied gentry as the latter controlled 

local popUlation. In such a relation pol1t1cal support 

and political favour were tradea ott tor their mutual 

benetit, and. in the process the IJJiians and. peasants vere 

virtually 1gll0l'od. l4111tary, a powerful extra-consti

tutional institution 1n almost all countries ot the 

continent, sucoesstully maintained suCh a process. 
{ 

But from the turn o! the present century am p&rt1cularly 

after 1940, t.b.e ralat1onsb1p of the urban groups an4 

the military w1 tb tbe landed class showed. some strains 

2. Bung-Chao Tai, fJllld Refot'm and Politics, A Compara
tive Aoal.YS1S Loiidon, 19'14) t P• l• 

3· see for a lucid discussion on the concept ot illlllard 
aai outward-oriented forces and tbeir implications 
for the process of change, Joel. s. Migdal, ~sants, 
Politics, and Revolution.. (Princeton, I' .J .,4) , 
P• 3 tt. 
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th&Pks to the coaflictiog interests 4evelope4 out of 

the inoorporat1on ot the contiaeDt into the system of 

1Dteraat1onal. spec1al1sat1on as woll as tho incipient 

1D1lustr1a11aat1oD process embed.decl into the sam1.colOD1al 

svucture. Around 1960s, the ildustrial. bourgeoale 

consol1c:latet.i their position througb. toreip private 

iovestmeat .t&-om Burope aid the UDitecl states. The 

appeal'ance ot m14dl.e sectOJ.l in a bipolar Class system 

an4 the poss1b1l1ty ot outs14e economic and political 

support, 414 actually x-ecluce the 4epeD4enoe ot the 

bourgeosie oa the o11sarch1es and. toudal lords. More. 

over, the military which s• a hope in tb.e 1adustr!al.1· 

sat1oo, s1ct.ed more with the 1D4ustr1al bourseos1e than 

witb the laDd.ed. goupo. 

conscious ot their owa interest, the 1Ddustr1al1sts 

started viewing the Gist1n& aeral"ian structure as aD 

1mpecUment in thoU' Gttort to harness the internal 

maJ"ket. lD the meontime various mass-based political 

parties emer aed ao:l they advocated land reforms as a 

political oxpadiant so as to ra111 tbe pea$&.Dts aD4 

landless labourers who were the v1ct1ms ot the antiquated. 

a&rar1ao stl'uoture. Althouab tbed..r aclvocaq amounted. 

to aotbins more than 4emopper,-, nevertheless, some 
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mobilisation occurred ns n consequence. Alongs1de1 on 

intellectual cam.palgDing also bogan focussing the struc

tural rigidities created by tho ag.rarian structure 1Dh1b1 .. 

tins the 1niustr1aliso.t1on process. In th1s1 the 

ettorts and writings of the structuralist school ot 

the Economic Commission for lfatin imerioa ( ECLA) ot the 

Un1tl\ld Llations need be ackDOt7ledged. 

\1h1le these forces were at w~k at the political 

~ena, there occurrEd certain dynamic torces ind.ependent 

ot the very socio-economic process which rocked. the 

rural sector producing thereby the multi-variate out

ward-oriented torceo for chnnge. They were the inexorable 

clemographio growth, tecbnological advancement and tho 

attendant changes in the value patterns and aspirations 

of the masses. Since tbes0 factors aro operating within 

the antiquated agrarian structure and in the face of 

slow "rowth ot employment in tho industrial sector, 

they ag~ravated the ngrarien problems into serious pro. 

port1!>Ds• 

Lo.t1n tlller1can population bas in recent deca4es 

been grO\'Iing at a phenomenal rate of 3 per cent per annum. 
4 

tar excelling the global rate or 2 per cent. 
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Consequen~lYt a 6 mil~ion, almost the present popUlation 

ot Chile, is ad.d.e<l annually to the prevailing stock 
5 

whiob .a:;.ay head. to a 700 million by 2000 A.o. The pro-

touw impact o.X: the naemograpilio .revolutionn as Lynsmith 

tJoUld. term, on the war1an structure is the sudden 

spurt in the number of sharecroppers, tenants and land. 

less labourers which, 1n turn, would ten4 to inflate 

rent and dept ess wages. coupled w1 th these tenancy pro

blems, tenure pattern nas also been ohang1ng due to the 

&apid. sub.d.ivisioll within the m1D1tuncl1o sector. For 

instance, in .a.razil during 1960..70 ti1n1tulld.1os had 

increas~ from 7•4 million to 12.6 million, s1gn1f.ying 
6 

almost a 100 per cent increase. 

The advent ot technology in the rural s1cle has both 

positive ana negative etrects. Although tecnnolo61Cal 

application ill a&J:icuJ.ture is miuimol, except in the 

export enclaves, tnawts to tho availability or cboap 

labour ana. absentee lalJ(JJ.o.rcua..., in recent years, techno

logy as on 1nput 1s increasing primerilr because ot the 

newlr emer g1ng labour and peaoant troubles an also on 

5· SoLon.L. Barraclough and Arthur. t4. ll)Om.ike, 
"Agrarian structure 1n seven Latin American Countries" 
in Stavenhaaen, n~l2, Ch.I, p. 44. 

Eric.H. Jacoby with C .F. Jacoby, Hn.n and Lands Tho 
Fundamental Issues 1n vev,Slloeerlt (Lona.on, 1971), .P•4l• 
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account of the prestige aDG economies associated with it. 

However, whenever tecbnolog1cel application increased, 

m.al'ginalisation was high, aggravating the rural 1oequa.. 

11~ still turther. on the pos1t1ve side, the~eot ot 

mass media suo.h as radios, DG'ds papers anc1 commull1cat1on 

network and the outside contact they provided, have 

broadened the v 1 sion and under standing of tho colonos 

and other depressed groups about the outside possibili

ties. The- social 1mpl1cat1on of these changes is the 

!ormat1onpt a ne4 class comprising of shopkeepers, petty 

traders, drivers am technicians etc., which is relatively 

1DC1ependent ot the lancllord.s and consequently contributed 

to aleavo.ges iu the traa.itional bipolar hacienda society. 

Thus, the rrv1llaae ~R a retorenco group for confirming 
. 7 

social statug has declined in importance"• Moreover, 

the impact of the fr·equent oconomic cri cos rest'.! ten in 

the eventual erosionbfthe traditional institutions. ' . 
The second range of torcao emanating from the 

socio.vol1t1cal chanaes are equally powerful ana have 

implications tar beyonti the at41"1er1an sector. ThG 

rural exodus, tbe process of som1-urban1sat:ton and the 

peasant m.ovrment ero very iw.vortant ot such t'oroea. 

7. J .J.t. Potter t Quoted in i·ligaal, n. a, Ch.II, J.J• 195. 
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These aspects having some inte.r.relationsbip with 

eacb. other, also tend to create a favourable climate 

tor the political genesis ot laDd reform. 

The Latin American migration is not a pull-m1gra. 

tion but a push-migration 1mpelle4 primarily by the 
8 

poverty in the rural sector. A recent study con4ucted 

in many Latin· American countries inoluciing Peru concluded 

that the progenitor ot tnis distress migration, is the 
9 

land. tenure system itself • Alongw1th, the strain on 

the publio exchequer, the problems associated with tovn 

planning and the &cerc1ty of essentials, the emerging 

process of semi-urbanisation has actually engendered 

social tensions and political turmoils in the cities. 

This is the soeial price that the Latin American countries 

have to pay so as to maintain the distorted mao-land 

relations in agricUlture. 

The ch.angint5 class ~position of tbe cities as a 

consequence of the rural 1ntl.ux, has some 1mpl1ont1ons 

tor lao:l reform. writing on the Chilean land reform 

process, Kaufman noted: "The rural .. urban transition 

also tends to increase tho range ot competing claims and 

8• l!or a d1SCUSS10D OD this 8SfE!Ct SG6 l•lichaol-.Pe 
Toclardo, I nternal.-m1gration in Develop1ne countries, 
ILO, (Geneva, 1976) t Pv• 2.Q'i. 
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demands f~om groups which pwoeive little salience 
10 

between their day.to-d.ay interests and_ rural reforms"• 1" 
The urban m.ldQJ.e sector groups who are the frequent 

su.tterers J:rom 1Dtlat1on and scarcity of essentials, 

const1 tute an urban ally to the peasants and the reform 
l.l 

mongers can turn to them !or political support. I D 

-!lh1s context Elias Tumas concluded after bav1ng allt\lysec:l 

eight separate laal retorms, that nthe more d1ssat1st1ed 
- ~ 

the m1c1a.le class the more likely the retormu. 

The _,easaut movements ad.u yet another Ci1J.'1Gll!lit>n 

to tb.e .POlitics o! lallil retorm. To be sUl'e, peasant up

risings is not a new but a. recurrent phenomenon or the 

history oi: the continent. EVeu dtWing the lata 18th 

oentury, a violailt revolution swept Haiti Which culmi

nated in the ~act1cal l1~.iU14at1oo o! latitundios QD:l ~ 
13 

an auto-llillti red1st.t:ibut1oo proooss. Except '(.his, the 

cap~·icious _.,eo.sant U£1.1."1s1ngs in other parts of Latin 

America could never ussuae a serious J.)Ol1t:lcal threat as 

these violences !'roo belou ware suooassfully suvpl'eased 

by the ·11ioleuce J:rou abcw e. But, in th(;l seo-:.nd hal.f: o! 

the present oeutury, peasant ooveuonts have beco!lle o!JOl"G 

IO. ao"6ert. r.. t:au!rr'ln, ':'h3 Pol! tics or ~u.tbl rt.eroro in 
~bilaJ 1950-70. (MassaChusetts, 197:), p. 40. 

~~. HirsChman, no. l, Ch· Il, PP• 272-73. 

12• ~.,tuoted in Kautman, DO• 101 Cb. ll, P• 221• 

l3· Lyosmith, no. 4, en. II, P• 299• 
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widespread end organised, manifesting themselves in 

large scale lard inv as1ons and organised. peasant revolts 
14 

an4 strikes. The rUling elites saw in them a revolu.. 

tionary potential wb1oh coul.4 Well be utU1se4 by the 
burgeoning guerrilla groups especially atter the cuban 

revolution of l96Sh In t1an, it led them to replace 

their age-old strategy ot repression by a strategy of 

compromise aiming at tbe pac1t1cat1on ot the peasants. 

t-Jhen the above process was in progress, two external 

events, occurred and. in a sense both were the cause and 

consequence ot the ongoing rural unrest in Latin America. 

The first is the occurrence of revolutions 1n Bolivia 

( 1962.) aDd Cuba. (1959), aal tho consequent massive land 

redistribution UD4ertak.en in both instances, which 

1ost1gat8Q a new wave ot peasant uprisings, but this 

time, backed by leftist groups, demanding land redistri

bution. The second phenomenon was the 1D1t1at1on of 

Alliance tor Progress Programme by the US in 1961 which 

called for an "effective transfOI'mation ot unJust 

structures and oystems ot laal te~lUre and use11 with. a 

view to nrepJ.acipg lat1.tunc11o anci dwart holcliags by an 
l5 

equitable system ot laol teouren • The Un1te4 States 

14• 1 n the Latin Ame1'1 can coot ext, peasant strike means 
simply the retusal to pay the uopaid works to the 
landlord. It is advantageous to the peasants! unlike 
the 1Piustr1al strikes, as it provides more t me tor 
the peasants to devote on his own pl.ots. 

15. Quoted in Feder, n. 32, Ch• I, P• 185· 
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under this },11" ogramme announced a ~ 20 billion . ass1 stance 

spread. over a ten yea~: perioO. in return tor the commit .. 

ment ot the countries ot Latin .America to UDdertake 

structural reforms. 

Despite its headlong failure, the Alliance made.tvo 

importaot contributions to the actual laDi reform process 

ot this continent. The CIDA establishecl by tbe Alliance 

in August 1961, pro4uced. a w~J-<locwaented account ot 

the sorciid. lawi tenure systems ot Lat:1P AJaer1ca1 a docu. 

meat that continues to l"emain as tbe basis tor aDY 
16 

study or policy tor land retorm1n this continent. 

Another important contribution of the Alliance bas been 

that in response to the tunds provicled under it as well 

as thanks to internal pressures most countries ot Latin 

America ( exclucling Mexico, Bolivia aDd· Cuba where lalld 

retorms have alreac.ly been 1mpl.,ated) passeci lam reform 

legislation ot some sort. Although, they are essentially 

colooization ~ogrsmmes w1 th little or DO emphasis on 

land redistribution per se, these laws, however, s1sD1f1 

the entry ot 'laa:l rotorm• into the political dialogue 

with some importance attached to it. 

A survey ot the history ot laoi retorm in Latin 

America .reveals three d1J:tereot stqes where the motive 

16• CIDA is represented. b;y b'AO, ECLAr-lA-00 organisation 
of American states ( OAS)o.nd IDtGrcc:~~:'j:ean I not! tute for 
Agriculture Sciences (liAS). 



Table 2.1 

DATE OF EHACTMENT OF LAND REF0Rt1 LA\-8 
IN SELECTED COUNTRIES OF LATIU J\.MBRICA 
SlNCB 1960 

countr7 Year 

• 
Brazil . 1964 

•• 
Chile 1962 

Colombia 1961 

Costa Rica 1962 

Domnican Republic 1962 

Ecuador 1964· 

Guatemala 1962 

N1cal'agua 1963 

Panama 1962 
••• 

Peru 1964 

Venezuela 1960 

• t'reoeaed b)' a partial legislation in 1963· 

•• Replaced by a new law in 1967 

••• Preceded by a partial leg1slo.tion in 1969• 

forces for land reform were. ant1rely different. The 

first phase covers roughly a sixty year period comm.eno1ng. 

from the turn or the ~osont century with Hex1can post. 

l9l0 revolUtion laPCl reform and 1nclud.ed the 19~ retorms 
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ot Bolivia and Guatemala am that of cuba in 1959• All 

these reforms were preceded. by revolution and/or violent 

peasaot movements and. tbere.tore1 the implementation o.t 

the1 programses was somewhat radical. EXcept Guatemala 

where the reform pi"Ocoss was completely reversed after 

l964t all other reforms have ma<le a fundamental change 

1n the soo.ta.l., political am economic structure ot the 

respective countries in varying magn1tud.es. 

The second phase beginning since 1960, 1ncl.ucie4 land 

r etorms of the earl7 1960s uQdertaken by Venezuela, 

coloaibia, Brasil, Peru an"l Chile. These reforms, to be 

real, al"e ealliative in nature witb a main a1m o.t paci-
1.7 

tnns the peasants. Naturally, they proclUcecl no s1gn1-

t1oe.nt changes in the agl'ar1an structure. it wertbeless, 

the most effective of these rei"OI"mist reforms is that 

ot venezuela thanks primarily to its petro-dollars and 
l8 

fast-moving industrial sector. 

The third phase began in the late 1960s when VOlasco• s 

regime (1968-76) in Peru ani Allende• s government 

( 1970-73) 1n Chile implanented. re.fi1oal. reforms within 

17• Land reforms of the early 1960s are largely viewed 
as counter-reforms ra.tha- than reforms. counter
reform is not a programme but a buodle of policies, 
practices dea1aned to unclo the reform. see Ernost 
Feder1 "Counter Reform" 1o Stavermagen, n.l2, cb. I, 
PP• 173-228• 

18. I nternat1onal Be.Dk tor Reconstruction and. oav elopment 
(IBRD), H,and Rei·orm in Latin America; Bol1V1a, Chile, 
t.qex1co~ !Jeru and Venezuela, \·Iorla Sank Staff working 
Paper o. 275, ( lO:a.sbiDGton, J).c., 1978), PP• 7-8· 
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the legal framework but with a cieep sense of commitment 

to changing the traditional agrarian structure 4esp1te 

the differences in the motivation bebiDi the two reforms. 

Attar 1970, a new impetus has been given to the f-1o:&1oan 

lalld retorm process tbaDks to tb.e increasing rural. 
l9 

unrest. 

A&a1nst this baek4rop ot tb.e Latin AJner1oan reform 

experiences, in the suDsequent section, an attempt is 

made to analyse the evolutionary process ot Peruvian 

land r etorm efforts till l968 • 1 nt erestingly enough, 

Peruvian lalll reform legislations got ra41oally revised 

at each subsequent stage thanks to the pressure generated 

by the peasants in tho torm of laui invasions and 

strikes. 

Recommendations of the ;MJ56 Al£ar1ao comms. ss1on 

Agrarian question which is often liDked with the 

native I txlian problem. in the Peruvian contE«t manifested 

itself in the form ot various peasant rebellions even 

during the colonial period· The most important GmOil6 

them is the Tupao Ameru uprisings of 1780~& challenging 

the ,very pOi or ot: the colonial Spaniards• To this day 

these upr181DSs remein an important source of inspiration 

19• See Gen-1t Huizar, Peasant Rebellion in Latin 
amer1 ca (U ew Delhi, lUiS) t P• 42 • 

20· For a short account of this event see, Freclerick.B. 
Pike, The r~odern History of Peru (Itew York,l967), 
P~· 33-34. 
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to the poe.santry. Although they were successfully 

suppressed, such frequent occurences have always been 

ot serious concern to the ruling elite erer since the 

so-called independence. occasionally some measures were 

initiated such as those were 1ntroduoo4 during Augusto 

Leguias regime in the 1920s to 41str:lbute abandoned land. 

aDd regulate YanaconaJe system and other tenancy arrange-
2l. 

ments• ¥ 
Attar the collapse of his regime, certain mass 

based political parties like the jl1aaza !'oeular Revolu

c1onar1o Americana (APRA) emergecl which started. Ol*gonis... 

1ng the tenants, workers and peasants. The APRA-1nsp1red 

movements grErt~~ in such intensity tbat in 1934 the labour 

bureau had. to intervene thirteen t1mes so as to avo14 

tbe lancllord-tenant contl1cts. The high 1nc14ence ot 

ot tenants• protest le(i to the abandoning ot the tenancy 

arrangeuGnts by tho landlords who started direct oul.tiva-
22 . 

t1on in the coastal region. Tbe peasants organised 

by Hildebrando castro Pozo, the tir st head ot the DGpart

mont ot 1 ndian Affairs, 1mradealancls in the rice and 
23 I 

cotton zones. t-11th that began the peasant movements in 

tbe hi6hlaDCls particularly in Ayabaoa. 

21. Colin Harding, "Lam Rei'orm and social conniot in 
Peru", in Abraham lt'• Lowenthal, Gel., The Peruvian 
~ertment: cont1nu1tx and Change under rdi!tarz 
·R e (Princeton, &.J., i9'15), P• 226. 

22• Ibid., P• 227• 
23. ldG'Jh 
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To some extent, the p:r GV ailing rural. uar est was 

responsible 1'~ the ov ertn.rov ot the government ot Jose• 

Bastamente 1 Id.v.-o in 1948• Atter 19481 peasant move. 

menta were suppressed by tho military regime of Genel'al 

Manuel 04ria. N cwertheless, he had to pass v~ious 

leg1slati.ons to halt eviction all4 assure secUl"ity of 

tenure. Since 1966, when Manuel Praclo assumed. o1't1oo 

as president, howover1 with the changing political cli

mate, the som.evbat ltkevarm peasant mov anents narat 
. 24 

up 1n the form ot strikes aD4 iav as1ons. In response 

to the growing rural unrest, Prado establ.1she4 a special 
26 

commission on Agrarian Retorm and. Housing in August 1956• 

1 t \'las entrusted w1 th the task ot studying the agrarian 

and housing problems and to make spec1t1c recommendations 

to correct the particular shortcomings in the agrarian 

sector. After tour rears ot stUdy, the Commission oame 

out with a report along with a ciratt ot a lanci reform 

programme. Tb1o pro3ecte4 l.alll with 294 articles organised 

in 33 chapters subm1tted in the PEfl'uv1an Congress in 

September 19601 was not at all acceptable to the Congress. 

Instead, a colon1zat1on pro~was passed. 

24. Alvin Cohen, "Societal Structure, Agrarian Reform 
ami :sconom1o Development in Peruu, Inter-American 
Economic arta11' s (Washington, i>•C•)' Vol. m, uo.i, 
summer IS 4, P• 46• 

as. conm1ss1on Para La netorma Agrsria Y V1vend.a 
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Nevertnel.ess, since th.is pro~ected law has ever 

since remaine4 aa impol'tant basis tor tuture land. .retorm 

programmes in Feru, a briet account ot which 1s perhaps 

useiul at this ~uncture. The Commission reported that 

poverty and stagnation of production are the two priooiplo 

problems of Peruvian agricultural sector. To solvo them, 

it proposed a change in the land ownership pattern and 

tenancy ar.raogenents as well as expanding the cult1vate4 

area and intro<iuciog institutions in the agrarian insti

tutional sot .. up. Though the susgestions are laUdable, 

the £~trategy by which the change was to be ettected, 

however, was highly questionable. Since the Commission 

~as primarily concerned with pr.-od.uct1v1ty, it suggested 

tbat the coloD1ze.t1on ot the mont&Da was a d.urable solu.. 

tioD• To Justify such a strategy, tbe Commission argued 

with the statistics of man-lana ratio. Assuming annual 

population gl'OWth at 2.6 p.- ceat, aD4 to maintain the 

existing cultivated lam per capita, then, an annual 

addition ot so,ooo hectares of cultivated land was 
26 

estimated as necessary. However Justified the Comm1-

so1on•s estimate, it did not toke any serious account 

of the problem ot land. concentration. Also, the 

Comm1sB1on• s plan to colonize lnm1 ot Sllch magnitude 

· casts serious 4oubts as to the feas1b111ty ot sucb no 

--
26· Cohen, n. 241 Ch. 11, P• 61• 
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effort in v1ev ot the cost associated with it and tho 

non-avo.U.ability of that much land in Peru. Moreover, 

because ot political 1nstab1Ut;y, many such earlier 
27 

graodiose schemes had. tail.ed. in Peru. 

Despite its serious concern over prod.uct1v1ty1 

nev erthel.ess, the comm1 ssion coUld not ignore the problem 

o.t land concentration. ~11e adm1tt1D6 that laDd concen

tration is a problem, the gomm.1ss1on in view ot the 

high productivity ot the coastal lams, highlighted the 

concentration as a problem o1' the sierra and not ot the 

coast. In doing so, the Qommission maintained that the 

1mm.ed.1ato ~oblem 1n t.tespect of laoi concentration vas 
of 

one~consol1dating the m1D1tund.1os so as to increase 

tbeil" pro4uct1vi ty and postpone to the fUture the task 

of liquidating tho latitundios. Accordingly the ttational 

1 nsti tut e ot Agrarian Reform ( nt RA) establ1 shed 1n 

1959, was charged to attack t,;re.dually tho problem o.t 

land concentration only after solving tho immediate 

problem ot m1n11Und.io• The Commission spec1t1ed 

immediate exprolloriat1on ot such latifund1os worlteci by 

tenants end where population density was b1sh ancl tho 

Inciian problemwns acute. Even this limited expropria-. 

tion provided !or exemptions on the bas1 s of the power 
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framework w1 thin wh1ob the ~oposed prosramme vas to 

be implemented. 

Along with so many such built-in legal protections 

to large estates, the Gltemptions were so generous that 

could not make any impact on the problem of ex1st1ag 

laal concentration. For, the pro~eoted law speo1t1ed 

the exemption limit of 260 trrigated. heoteJ"es together 

with 51 CX>o hectares of pasture laM• Also, upto so 

per cent of the land could be exempted pi'OV1ded "if 

the living conditions of the labourers meet socially 
28 

acceptable minimum"• Above all, the normal •emption 

11m1 t could not be applicable to certain industrial 

enterprises which on the other band. ciepended. upon the 
29 

nperm1ss1ble extent of nat1oDBl1sat1oD"• 

Even atter ell these exemptions, it any lnn::l was 

expropriated, cOQpensati.on was to be given without which 

INRA coUld not 1n1t1ete the process of ad~udioation. 

The compensation will be determined on the basis of 

market value, potential productivity nncl value declared 

for taxation purposes. 1 t was to be given in the form 

of cash {20 par cent) and bonds (80 per cent) payable 
30 

111 t1v e equal 1nstaloonta to~,;; ether w 1th interest. 

28• Ibid., p • 64 

29. · Ibid .. , see footnote 1n P• 64· 

30. lbid• 1 P• 56• 



I nterest1ngl.y tmoUih, the landowners woUld. be niveo ten 

years to J:1ght tbe.tr Olaim.s in the court. 

Table 2.2 

EXTENT OF NATlONALISATIW STIPULATED BY 
THE PROJECTED LAW • 1960 

size (hecteres) 

200- 500 

5Q;) • J.OOO 

1000 - 2000 

2000- 3000 

3000- 4000 

4000- 5000 

5000 .... 6000 

6800- 7000 

uor e than 7000 

Pro~eoted eJttent ot Nation. 
alisat1on ( Rercentag!!?> 

20 

ao 

45 

55 

G4 

73 

82 

90 

95 

Sources Alvin Cohen._ "Societal Structure, Agrarian 
Reform and Economic Development 1n Perun, 
Intar-ADarican Economic .Affai,rs ( \-Jash1ng .. 
ton, D.C.) 'vot. 18, no. 1, suamner 1964, 
P• 54 (foot note). 
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Although a goo4 portion of the report has been 

dedicated to tbe I rdian problem, the suggestions thm'e

upon were neither new nor bold. Despite its serious 

concern CRer the m1n1.t:uaclia problem, the proJected law 

could not make illegal tbe Iod.1ao custom ot dividing 

land., the maJor source o! the very problem• It did not 

specify the legal minimum except saying in Article 199 

"that plots should never be smaller than "the minimum 

agricultural unit which can permit the socially accept-
31 

able minimum living.n But the commission recommended 

oft1c1al recognition of the Indian oommuaitiee ancl 

increasing their registration through 1ncent1v es like 

lanci tax exemptions, aJl(1 otber benet1 ts. In these l"efSis

tereo. communities, lam-use and crop patterns have to 

be determined by elected committees with power to ex

propriate the land that belonged to the members who 

were not abiding bY. the general decisions. However, 

land holdings mot•e tban tbreo times of the bo.sic m11l1mum 

size would not come unc.\~ those decisions. It shoUld 

be noted that most of those suggeotions incorpornted 1D 

the proJected lnw "'~El nothing but the prcn1n1ons in 
32 

the Peruvian legal coda which were ignored in prnct1co. 

Thus, 1 t is obvious that while the proJected law • s 

concern over productivity protected the coastal 

. 
32. lbiG•t P• 58• 
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agr1oulture, its exemptions and l.et;al loopholes lett 

untouched the sierran haciendas. Evon 1!' this law were 

to be implemented, it would. have certainly lett the 

·large estates virtually intact. But, there is one esti

mate, accor41n& to wh1oh the proJected. law, if 1mplemeo

te41 would. bave attectai 25 per cent ot the countrY"' s 

farm land. (oDe lakh. heoteres in the coast and a.s lakh 
33 

hectares 1n the Sierra) • HO':J ever, this estimate based 

on the ceiling limits and the size pattern ot holdings, 

ignored tb.e legal and aclm1n1 strative loopholes. In 

view or the legal provisions and tbe political climate, 

this law coUld not have ~oduced an impact on the agra

rian sector necessary to et.teot veJ.9t1cal mobility, the 
34 

essence tor ao ev olutiooazy d6V' olopment. E.V enthougb 

most part o.t the 3 per cent total revenue eal"markcd Zoe 

reform was utilised tor colonization, tho number ot 

peasants likel.y to benetit by the scheae was 1ns1gn1-

1'1caot. Tbe suggestions ro,ar41og the Indian coom.un1t1es 

would have ratb.er 1ost1 tut1onal.isa1 the syatm a.nd .ifl'Olo!! 

tracted. theil" 1ntetirat1on with the national mainstream. 

However, it can not be 1gnorod that the ilram.ed1ato result 

ot the pro3ected. law was parcal.1ng ot large estates by 

33. Thomas.F. caroll1 "Land Rei'orm I ssuea in Latin 
America" in A•O• Hirschman, ed., Latin American 
I s~ues1 ES~&lfl.aDd ,Commen~~- (New""'Yorlt, 1961) ,"·v.l95. 

34. cohen, n. 24t Ch. 11, P• 58. 
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the owoers (1Dclud1n& the Church) as a d.etens1ve 
. 36 

measure against invaders particularly 1D sierra. 

on the positive side, however, an 1D1tial odm1D1-

strat1ve base was created w1 th the establishment of INRA 

in 1959 aDd the Agrarian Investigation and Promotion 

Service (SIPA) in 1960• Although the proJected le.\i ldaS 

ci1aapproved., tbe d.ratt law and the Commission• s report 

represented for the f11'st ti.me the political awareness 

tor land reform and ever since, lard expropor1at1on 

fi&ured importantly in the Pel"uvian political dialogue. 

one 1mportaat recommendation of the commission accopted 

by the congress was the lesa11sat1on ot peasant unions. 

The organised peasant movements emergOO. thereatta· are 

the irrefutable 1o>henomena whiah sust Ja1Decl the political 

pressure tor latki retorms in Peru. 4\ 
Nature and SCOJ?G ot t~e A&r&ri&n t•lovEmento 

The agrarian oovauent that armr since l956 are 

ot two d1.st1nct typeo d1Zf'cr1nz both in motivation and 

scope, renoct1ng ossontially the d11'fersnces in the> 

asrar1an systems trom which they aoorged. t111lo lnbour 

movEment 4om1oatoo the Coast, peasant movGm.\~nt dc.nmina 

land. charaoterised the sierra. However even in tho 

coast espec1all.y 1D tho cotton zou~a poasant movG:m.-:nt 
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gathered momentum, resUlting in land 1~as1ons as asainst 

strikes and lock-out in tbe sugar .zone where labour 

movement was strong erer since the 1940s. The two b1agest 

invasions that occurred in the cotton zones were, the 

one carried. out by the indigenous community ot san Juan 

de Catacaos involving 12,000 peasants ancl the oth~, 
36 

led by 2000 oosnpesioos to seize 6 haoieadas. Broadly, 

there was a strong correlation between sugar zone and 

labour events and. between cotton zone ao4 peasant events. 

Howwer, in the Coast tek.en as a whole• labour ewents 

outDUmbered the peasaut events. For instance, out ot 

the total .166 erents ooc1ecl from the Lima press sources 

dUJ'1Dg 1956-70, 165 were labour events and only the rest 
;n 

were peasant 8'1 eats. 

The agrarian mt:11 emeats ot sierra participated by 

the peasants, neither shel'ed the reformist tactics nor 

the respect for pl'operty. It represented a first maJor 

cnau.enge to the tl"acli tiooal pattern ot land ow nersh1p 

aDd tenancy uuq.uest1onecl for centuries. Notw1thstandiDG 

its localised. nature, it seriously attected the oat1oD8l 

politics through its violent protests dEmanding re.dS.cal 

reform. AS such its impact .uteDded for beyond La coaven.. 

cion and Lares where the mc:JV anent emergecJ.. Hugo Blanco• 

36. Vaige, n. 61, Ch. I, P• 160· 
371 Ibid., P• l56• 
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the leader ot the movement {who was often described. as 

the • Fidel of the Andes• by the American presS) 1s 

correct when he sa)'sa "The tate of tbe peasants of La 

cowen111on and the entire depal'tment, will be the fate 
38 

of the P el'UV1an peasantry". This, 1n tact, bas been 

oontirmed by the recent history ot peru. 

The peasant movenents ot the late ~60s ani 

early 1960s :ln 'tho sierra were more rac11cal which also 

assumed guerrilla postut:e. The one led. by Luis de la 

.tuente Uceda near Cl.lZCo and the other by Hector Be~ar 

near Ayacucho, sboU14 properly be called. guerrilla up. 

, ris1n&s and the part1c1pat1on ot peasants in e1 ther cases 
39 . 

is doubtfUl• But, the movenent led by Hugo Blanco in 

La convencion and. Lares, is ent1rel.7 a peasant phenomenon 

and SJndicalist 1n nature, though at a later stage 

assumed guerrilla position as a resUlt of police re. 
40 

pression. 

As any other peasant movanents in Latin America, 

the sierran moveneut Emerged in relatively developed 

regions viz. La conveno1on an<l Lares. However, these 

Hugo Blaoco1 lfalld or Deatha The Peasant Struggle 
in peru (llew York, !972), P• ~. 

see J.s. Gitl1tz, "Impression ot Peruvian Agrarian 
Reformn, Journal ot I nter-Amer1can Studies ( Fl0l'1da) 
VOl• 13, tfUly-OctOber 1911, P• 461. 

Ibid., P• 467• 
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regions still l"eta1ned. most ot the cha.racter1st1os ot 
41 

.teuclal.iSI!l aaa. remained as instances ot neo-feuclalism. 

consequently, the unpaid services and insecure tenancy 

were widespread. phenomena. t-Jhen the first peasant 

union emerged in 1952, a lawyer was htreo. by the peasants 

to tight against ev1ot1ons. Since the peasants ot the 

nea.rb;y haciea:das el.so tolloved tb.e eatample, a number of 

s1m1l8J.' UD1ons eme.r ged in that region. In 19581 all 

ot them. Jo1nec1 to make· the Federacion provS.no1al de 

Compesinos ,de La coav.gncion Y Lar~s. After the entry 

ot Hugo Blanco, union activities gained iU.rther momentum 

and direction. He chauged the strategy of struggle t.rom 

leaal action to direct action at threa stagess first, 

the refusal to pay the unpaid services, secoDd, work the 

idle laDds ot the haciendas and third, 1ave.de the 

haciencla J.aDcl it sal.t. ThaDks to the intransigence ot 

landowners eJl4 repression, the movement went beyoll4 its 

original demao:l and peasants *'have, at present, the 

land as their fundamental obJective. It is tor this 
4a 

reason the revolut1onar7 slogan •Land or oeatb•. Under 

this slogan more than eighty haCiendas were succesaful.l;y 
43 

invaded. and. controlled. This was also aeeempallled. ..,. 

41• see E.J •E• Hobs'bawmt "A Case ot Il eo-~'eudal.1Sm.a La 
coaveno1on, .veru", Journal of Latin bm.erican stud.1es 
and l·[Ol"ld Affairs (LondOn) 9 1 Uay 1969, pp.3I:&6. 

42• Blanco, m. 38, Ch. II, P• 120. 

43• Paige, n. 51, Ch. It P• lBl• 
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accompanied. by a gencal strike on all haciendas 1n 

these regions. These two taotors impelled Manuel Prado 

to issue a presidential <ieor~~, · on 24 April 1962 which 

abolished all unpaid services. Meanwhile, a leadership 

crisis occurred in the moveneDt on the question ot the 

speed and strategy of the peasant struggle. \·.bile some 

leac:lws adopted a moderate line, Hugo Blanco espoused · 

radical aa»proacb afivocating armed resi steoce implied 

in b.1s slogan •Land or Death• • 

\'.'h1l.e the peasant movEment ot cuzco carried out 

organised invasions and. strikes, spontaneous u~1sings 

ot both Commuaeros and ccnmaes1nos were also w1tnesse4 in 

other parts o:t the sierra like Pasco am neighbouring , 

areas of Juain. Mostly, these spontaneous iiBasions 

were carried out by communeros rather than the qmmpesinos. 

This 1s a.ue to tneu live memory of tlleir own land 

usurpecl by tho aO.Jaoent haoendad.os and the shrilllting land 

bnse ot the cocmUD1t1es. As tor instance, out of the 

418 events occur:rec.\ in sierra during 1955-70, 270 events 

were carried out by commune:ros. lotore 1mp0l'taotly, 72 

per cent of the ct8llpesino events occurred oDly 1n La 
44 

coovenc1on ODd adJacent provinces of ADta and urubampa. 
r ~ 
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The abortive military coup of 18 JUly 19621 in 

tact, toek place during this very periocl or large scale 

rural insurgency en4 wheD the traciit1onal conservatives 

and. APBA 11ldulgecl in a complicated political manoeuver 
46 

to obtain office• The .tunta, alter having tailed to 

suppress the peasant rebellions, passed a special.:Jj 

agrarian reform .law (decree no. l.4444) in March 1963. 

Along with the 1nmediate legalisation of the do facto 

·control o£ the peasants mer the invaded land (tor which 

they have to pay over 20 years) • the law also spec1t1 eli 

for expropriation of other lams but with .tuJ.l compensa

tion. The expropriation ot haciendas was to be determined 

on a priority basis ot, (i) estates operated. with the 

help ot arrendires am al.l.egados, ( ii) estates which 

are underut111sed aDd, (111) those constituted an sxtrene 

concentration of property. The Junta also undertoOk 

politically prudent and strategically located ooloniza

t1on pro.tects through INRA to auement its stralleSY of 

bringing a renewed social equilibrium 1n v1olent.toro 

zones. 

46. For an account ot the motives behind this coup 
see Peter NebEm?dtis, ,Latin 1\.l:lerica.a 14~h fid Real1ti 
{U et"l York, 1964)_1 pp.93-l04. Also see P~e, no.2o, 
Ch• II, pp.282-~0. 
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PeasaDt lead.ers, put10Ularly1 Hugo, opposed 

compensation and pqmont in any form and the peasants 

too did not asree to the ~unta• s proposals. Though 

the goverament entered into negotiations with peasants, 

once they tailed, it engaged 1D rapr~ssion uhich culmina

ted. in large scale arrests ot the peasantry. Hugo Blanco 

was also ar l'e&ted 1D Mq 1963. As a consequence, poasant 

movement ot cuzco lost its dynamism aDd abruptly ended. 

The remaining ciocile peasant 1elldersb.1p was toreed to 

tbe terms of the ~unta and with that, laD4 1nvae1onn 

subs1decl. 

Lands were sold in Cuzco, the title ot which were 

given only after the full payment mac1e through twonty 

)"ears. However, laud 41str1buted under tho 1Jpec1Dl 

law was very s1gn11'1cant. .Bp July 1963, only aeo of the 

l.6000 lancU.ess l)easants of the La ComteDoiOD vauey where 
I ~ 

the law was actually appl1dd.1 reoe1v ed laDd. Tho colo-

nization proJects undertaken by the Junta coUld not 

benefit immediately because of its longer gestation 

period. HCMever1 al'renclil'es were legalised of their 

invaded land. Although this atom1sed reform failed to 

make. even a regional impact, 1t nevertheless, succeeded 

1n halting la.lld inv as1ons tor the time being, at least 

1D CUZCO• 

46. James .F. Petras and Robert LaPOl"te, CUl.t1vat1ns 
Revolut1o@ The United States and A'4ar1an Rolorm 
In L~S!n · er1cR. (Loiidl6o, 1971), p~ 9• · • 
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The Law 14444 represents yet another stage in 

the evolution ot laoi re.f'orm. where, a d.U'ect reform 

process was 1n1t1atea at least at a regional lewel• It 

instigated. a new wave of land invasions in other parts 

of the sierra encouraged by the governments approvt;'..L 

ot the de .facto reform in the La convenc1on Valley. 

Thus, Just before the 1904 election, there exploded a 

series ot massive 1avas1ons participated by nearly 

31 001 000 peasants at its peak.• Nearly ?6 per cent of the 

total 463 events occurred during 1965-?0, concentrated in 
47 

the period. between 1962-64• Most of tbe invasions 

carric:Ji out by communeros aacl .J!.t'JI!p&sinos occurred parti

cularly arounc1 the election year iDd1cating tbe peasants• 

intense expectation fcJr land r etorm from the nEWly 
48 

elected president. 

Belaunde• s Agrarian· Re~orms 

As was expected, all parties contesting the 1964 

election bad lal¥1 reform as their main plallk aDd it was 

reported tbat one ca.nclillate, Belaunde Terry, 41str1bute4 

small bags ot earth as an advance on the lard which he 
49 

would distribute attOX' becomtog presS.d.ent. How•er, 

4ll• Paige, n. 611 Ch• 1 1 PP• 186 Cl 181• 

48. ID 1960 only 4 invasions took place. In the elec
tion year there occurred 39 S.av as1oos. But attar 
BelauDde took ottice, there occurred a total of 91 
invasions. See Ibid., PP• 165-166. 

49· Bu1zer 1 n. 191 Ch. 11 1 P• 17• 
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once elected as pres14ent, Bel.auncle 1ntJ-ocluced a lan4 

roform bill in the CODgl'OGS OD J.2 AUgust 1963• But, 

there were s•eral billa on the noor ot the congress 

proposed by each party aloagw1th one proposed by an 

iod.epeDClent membel'. AmOng them, the only bUl called 

tor a raclical laDd reform was that tabled b7 Fronte 

liaoiooa.J. Liberac1on ( liLN), the pro-Moscow commun1st pal"ty 

ot Peru. surpr1s1Dgl.J, APRA, a part7 colmilitted to social 

ani economic retorms, ceJD.e out with a eonservat1ve bill 

suggesting the exclusion of coastal agriculture i'rom 

the reform process• Belaunde• s billt hoWever, was 
60 

modest in tune with his own conviction. 

Inevitably, a compromse bill. emerged accomo

datiog the suggestions aDd. am.enc:lPlents of all parties 

(most ot them representing the laDClecl interests). Attw 

months ot acrimonious debates, the «;ongress t1Dall7 

passecl the bill which was s1gnecl subsequently by the 

~es1dant on tiay 1964 as the Agrarian Reform Law 15037 

conta1D1ns 248 articles alongwitb some 500 aclditions 

concerned with adm1n1strat1ve clil:'eotives aD1 a multitude 

ot 1mple.meatat1ve reauJ.at1ons. Since the effectiveness 

of the Jll'ogamme O.e~ems on its legal framework i.e., 

so. \-Jrit1na 1n 1969, Bel.auDde noted that "Peru needs 
tillable laid to meet the pressing problems of 
malnutrition aD4 population growth ana the ceja 
4e montana is the solution", Quoted 1D Petras 
alii Laporte, o. 46, Ch. II, P• 62. 
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the law, the a4m1D1strat1ve apparatus aDd. finance, it 

is necessary to look crit1cellJ at these aspects in 

~cier to unclerstal¥1 the Peruvian reform process alll its 

impact since 1964. 

The Law 1.6037 contained many provisions limit

ing its effective application. The ma~or provision 

which had si&D11'1cant implications tt# the peasantry 

was the Title 1V which was, in taot, a last minute 

e.Q.dit1on to tbe law. Tbis title cleal.S.ng with the pre

ferential. ri&hts of the feud.ttario& (a broacl term 

1nclu4es all tenants, sharecroppers aP4 qQmpesinos> el

thouah .c1mecl at g1V1Dg legal titles to theSZ small plots, 

had a.D effect contra17 to tho intention. \"Jhile in the 

r etorm zone, actual tr anster of land oocwred, 1n 'Other 

regions oert1ficates of possession alone were distributed. 

lt sequeoced unprecedentEd evictions. Since, the actual. 

transfeJ' of plots to the t'eudatarioa cleponaed upon the 

compensation paJment b7 the gcwerwnent 1 the p&-ocess was 

still more delayed. As tor instance, out of the 1,201000 

feudatarios reg1sterecl with the Off1c1no ttac1onal do 

Reforma Agrar1a ( O!lRA) only 321000 certificates were 

distributed which would become deed onlv attar the . ~ 5~ 

teu<iat~ios paid tor it tbrouib instalments. The actual. 

ettect ot this provision contradicted the stated obJective 
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ot the law viz. to end the m1n1tuod1o problem (Articles 

1,216 and. 96) as it aotuall.y perpetuatEd it. 

'l'be exemption limit waa rather generous and 

wh1oh co\ll.d turtller be rela"ted in certain cases. The law 

provified a basic exemption of 150 1r1'1gated hectares or 
J.t600 nectges of pasture or dry land. A l.andovoer 

cou14 also cla.S.ra an addltioaal. 2.0 pel' oeot exemption 

provided his estate was well maDaged with better labour 

corxl1t1onth Moreover, Article 26 of the law provided 

tor tne mas~um yerm.1ss1ble eXemption tor each member 
corpore:t1ons 

of the laiKled.,Lwbicb 1D effect Virtually lett the coastal 

sugar ami cotton estates intact• I ncleed, large bloak.s 

ot laod belong1DG to certn1n processing 1Ddustr1as, coUld 

also be azempted if the pres1dont had declared to tbat 

effect. other Articles, such as 29 and 34, also listed 

n~ous e&empt1on provisions. 

compensation was vwy bign aol 1D most cases it 

reacbe4 olose to the mal"k.et v al.ue of the property. ~he 
be 

omouat was tq,lpa1d partly in cash and partly 1n bocds 

carrying interest. Both the amount and. the mod.e ot 

compensation pa:ymeut v ~1ed w1 th the types of le.Dd ex-
62 

proprie.ted. 

62. Un1 ted 11 at1ons, Prowss in i§nd aetorma Jmurth 
Jeport (i4ew York, 19--), P• B• 
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Sti2ulated Com2ensation 
b>: Type and Usage of Land 

··91 

Cash per Bond• s Interest 
hectare t-1atur1ty rate 
(soles) (yo~s) 

Type A 
(IcU.e & Uocult1vatecl 1aD4) ao,ooo 4~ 

'fyge B 
(Poorly culti~atecl) 1,oo,ooo 20 6~ 

Type c 
( wel.l .. eXplo1teci) a,oo,ooo l8 6]5 

Sources Un1te<l Nations, n. 52. ch.'ii. 

~ ccord1D& to the stipulation of the law, the 

amount ot compensation was to be d.eterGd.ned by the Techni

cal corps Appraisers, on the basis ot (1) tbe declared 

value tor tax pUl'poses, ( 11) potential productivity, 

and (111) 1n e.ccoraaoce v1th the recent rules ot the 

Corps Appraisers. But in the case ot unut11.1se4 laacl, 

an amount equal to the 1avestm.ent necessary to make 

tbe land. productive, was to be deducted from (11) • 

ti werthel.ess, expropriation ot all installations, the 

v clue ot the present crops nod cattlcs uero to be fUlly 

paid in cash• Above all, the l.alldowners coUld challenge 
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tho amount ot compensation c:i.etermined by the corps 

AiJpra1sers which will, then, be considered by a throe 

men comm1 ttee consisting ot ona coll ese eogS.oeaJ:, ono 

member ot the locel landowners• o association ao4 a corps 

Appraiser. such time consuming p1'ooedures designated by 

Articles 75 aD1 71 resulted in loos delay not to soy 

about the financial cost iwolvecl. 

The most glaring detect which affected the spirit 

ot the law vas its T1tle v which was denounced EWen by 

the members ot tb.e I'U11ng party. This parm1tted the 

laD<lowoss to retuo water rights insteaci of making 1t 

as a national. r.esource. Al.thouab the law 41<1 establish 

clea:r obJectives end criteria tor the use ot water in 

relation to laud tell'Ure (Articles 81., 84, 109 aa:l 121), 

the qual.1t1cat1ons and exemptions ( Art1oles 110 and 123) 

largely anDUlled the or1a1Dtll. intent ot other articles 

relevant to water r1ahtth consequently,. the teuda.tar1os 

and other ct@Resinos benet1tecl were often subJectecl to 

1ot1m1dat1oos. In effect, the ~ov1sion on water rights 

had belittled even the small benet1t resulting .trom. the 

atom1sed reform process. 

The law lacked strons sanctions against the 

laDCU.ords who ci1c1 not com.plr with s.t. Articles 65 and 

240 did establish peDalty tor noo.com1111anoe but tbey 
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\1ere benign. Thoro was no saraction at all against those 

lancUords violating Articles 27 or 65 nor for Titles XIV 

and Y:!l. HCidever, scwero sanctions Here established 

against the invad.1pg peasants wb1ch were utilised bJ' the 

le.Ddovners to provoke CQ!!POS1DO& to create turthor legal 

compl.~cations. AS a consequence of the ex.tens1veness 

ot the law, contradictions existEd between Articles 41, 

42, 72.A and B· ArticLe llB (.Restam.C?Dto 4e T1erras) alloved 

tor the suspension ot l.allli distribution, wbU.e the law 

itself 41d n~t admit suCh 4elay tactics. 

The title Xll provided tor tho creation of n 

complex ad.mimstra~ive apparatus on the reasoning that 

the already ex1st1n& structure was inadequate to mocierD1se 

tbe agrarian sector. Charts l and 2 tbrow some light 

on the ad.m.1n1strat1v e suucture anci the 1ntel'-rel.nt1on. 

ship that existed between ngenctes involved in the execu.. 

tion ot the r etorm. 

It should be oote4 that the llat1oDal Ai1"Br1an 

council (CNA), the b18hest d.ecis1on makiag body with 

power to ap£>o1nt al.l bi&h otticials ot the executive 

body v 1z • the 0U RA and to &uggost the pr es1dent tor tbe 

4ecl.aratioo ot the agrarian retorm zones, vas fully 

ciomioated by the laDied interests and the.lr allies. 1 o 

fact, the a~A dominated by the counter-reform groupe, 
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chart 1 
Government Aaenc1es Involved 1n the Reform lrocess, J264-6s• 

=i l-1DilSTRY OF AGRICULTURE 

l PBBSIDiilT OF - THB BBPUBLIC =l MINISTRY OF LABOUR AU D 
IN DIAN AF'f'AI BS 

TECmiiCAL CatmCIL ll ATIG.i .AL AGBARIAW 
bJ AGRICULTURAL DSVEt.a>MmT BABKI 

OF AGRARI.Atl REFOm ComlC!L (alA) 

H 'NATIONAL OFFICE OF CO .. OPIU\ATI;VB AiD ·PROJtOTI<D 
- DEVEl.OPUSJT 

II1STITU'l' E OF AGBARI All 
REFOK·t AllD PRmtariON I AG RARI.All REFO~ FIN AN CE I 
( IBPA) COBPORATI Qiil ( ·coRFI BAl 

IDIRECTO~ 
II nirJ«:roaJ 

II 
AGBAm:Ati ntvBS!lGATiml AWD NATIOliAL OFFICE OF 
PRO:.t<1rlttl SBRVICE (SIP A) AGBARI.A!t REFOR-1 ( mt RA) 

• Based on .A:rt1cl.es 19l-223 or the law 15037. 

Source, James F. Petras aDd Robert Laporte, n41S, Ch. ll, P• 61· 

.. 
' 
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LJUD COllSOLIDATlOit 

SERVICE 

PROJEGT-100-A 
i»R~!DTCB OF 
.AIICAS:£ 

PROJECT lO J,.;,A 
PROVIA'lCR OF 
CHAIT CAY 

PROJECT 102-A 
P aovntc:s oF 
cuzco 

Ch~t 2 

Adm1n1.~tr.at1v.e or prd SQ'tion of Cl;tM 

Ill AT ION AL: AGRARIAN 
cotmciL (at A) 

II 
~DIRECTOR Gm EBAL 

( QNRA.) 
11 

« If 

DIVIS!Oil OF BmiOll 
pi=; 

COLONIZATION AH D · 
All1Ii; ISTRATIOil DEVEr..OPMJmT PROJECfS 

· ( 5 Regions) AIJ4INISTRA!ION 

H'Tmoo MARIA-TocACR~ Tm-lBES, PIURA, 
L Al·1BAYEQUE 

HUALLAGA CiiiTRAL, 
K CAJJ.J.IARCA,~J 1- CHIRIYACU AND 

LA LlBERl'A l'liRV A R!VRBS 

K 1\llCASH, LiliA., IC4 HMARGEN l>BRECHA RIOr 
APURIMAC 

HU 1\U CAV Q.ICA, 
AYACUCH01 14 ALTO MARAN mt J 
APURI1·1AC ·' ' 

f=tCHIHBOTEj 
~1AR&jUIP At llOQUBGUl'lt 
TAatA . ~L.AJOYAj 

II 

ZCf.\T AL All·tiN ISTRA'fi a:t 
I== ( 3 Z<IiES) 

rfPASco-.rnuml 

~f"cuzcoJ 
( ' 

~[Pmtol 

sources Jallles F· Petras and Robert Laporte, op. cit., pp.62-63. ... ..•. .. 
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has been on ettJ."o1ent bUiJ..t-1D sabotage meehan1sm which 

1nh1bite4 the implementation ot eren tho limited prov:J.-
63 

sions made by the law • 

Above all, there was 'fiery little co-or41nat1on 

between different agencies d1rectly involved in the 

implementation ot ·the programme. Instead, conflicts 

were common, as tor instance• between SIEA aotl Ch~llA 

eversince th~orme:r was intearatecl with the latter after 

1964• LeaviP& alone the lack ot horiaontal 1ntegat1on, 

the vertical integration was weak with the conspicuous 

absence of zonal autono... Cesar ~eote1 a 1'0l'm.er zonal 

cl1l'ector, explained the central-zonal relation as, 

nthougb. expropriation can take place betOl'e court pro

ceedings, the c· tlA undermS.neci many zonal ch1ets• deci

sion on expropriation action. The lav allows tor expro

priation but political 4ec1s1oo.mak.ers uo<1e:rm1ne tho 
64 

attenpts to carry it outn. 

AS a result, oven the available tecbrdcol per

sonnel coUld not be utilised fully am\ were misallooated 

between reg1ons. ~ 1nstence1 23 per oent ot the SIPA 

personnel sod ao per cent of t!lRA were ccncentratOd. 1n 
66 

the city ot Lima 1teelt. Moreover, committed personnel 

63. t~uer, n. 32, ch. It P• 210. 

54• "uoteu in ~etx-as and Laporte, o.46, Cb· II, p.ee. 
55• See Ib14. t Tables II aad. III, PP• 72 & 73• 
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were rare and it at all thce were &117t they were either 

kept away trom the r otorm process or sack eel• Viewed 

in the light ot these teatures ot the a4m1D1atrat1ve 

set-upt it becomes obvious tbat it bas beeD ta1loral to 

a slow.mot1on reform process. 

Financial. aspect ot the retorm pro~amrne was so 
. . 

serious due to the high compensation aDd the pollo7 

pr1or1t7 towards colonisation. Although tbe Al't1cles 

216 aDd 217 of tbe law stipUlated the eal"marking of 3 

per oeut ot the total. r sv enue, the actual sanction 

Dev'GI' reacb.ed tbat l.ewel. t~C# instnPco, in 1.965, against 

tbe stipUlated amount ot 736 m:l.ll.ion soles, oDly 455 

mUl1on soles were fNC authorized.. The same pattern 

continued till 1968 where tully around 68 per cent of 

the stipulated amount was g1v en t·o the Agro.rian Reform 

F1aanc1ng corpo-ration (COBF.lRA). HoveRer, along with this 

paper pl"OV1S1on ot 3 per cent ot the total revenue over 

20 )Tears period, tho COBFl RA was also authorised to issue 

upto 6 billion pesoo (gold) worth of agrarian bonds to 
67 

finance retorm. aut it shoUld not be overlooked that 

accordina to the Article 220 of the law, CORFIRA 1tselt 

caD not 1saue the bonds which needed the author1znt1on 

of the CUll.• This prov14ed grounds tel' manipUlation by 

66• Ib14., P• 87• 

67 • Feeler, n. 32:, Ch. I, PD• 2l?·l8• 



CNC even 1n the t1118.Pa1al matters. Moreov.er, the actual 

amount sauotlonecl to CORFlRA that went to .finance exprop. 

riat1on, was very less 1n view ot the a4m1D1strat1ve 

cost aDd. d1v ersion ot tuDd~ towards colonization. 

More imp.stantly, external t1nance promisecl 'b7 

the us, the progenitor ot the Al.ltaDce, never mater1al1sed.. 

The 1 nter ... American owelopment Ballk (IADB) and. us Ag.enoy 

tor Internat1ooal. DeVelopment (USAID) decl1ne4 to provide 

CZ'ed1t as their oonsti tution woUld not allcw any assistance 
58 

to expropriations. l n addition to these constraints, 

the expectation ot tho government tbe.t tbe benet1o1ar1es 

under the scheme woUld reiml>urse. the cost throuGh instell.

ment i>ayments, wao not met. For instance, the communeros 

in the central sierra who reoatved 78,417 hectares of 

neighbouring hacienrln lands, strongly opposecl payment 

tor the lands wh1 ch tl'ley had alr ea4y controlled. tbroup 
69 

iovasioDth The 1'1nanc1al situation vas 4re.mat1zed. by 

one ott1c1al ot the ONRA& "t-Je need 300 million soles to 

complete the aurrently pro~ected expropriations but we 
60 

only have 46 million soles so taz ... 

As an inevitable outcome ot the above 1Dd1cated 

legal, e.d.m1n1strat1ve aD<1 t1na.nc1al hazards, actual expro

priation of pl"operties and their 41etr1bution vas clel.BJed• 

Ga. Pe'Eras ancl Laporte, n. -te, en. II, P• sa. 
59• HardiD«t n. 211 Cha II • P• 234• 

so. BenJamin Semane:a, Quoted in Petras and Laporte, 
n. 46, en. 11 1 P• 87• 
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- Adm1n1strat1Je Procedure N eoessar7 tor 
RXpropriat!orietore Presia,nti s becree ( l) 

•• 99 

Sequence ot Procedure T 1me Allow anoe by Law 
(Days) •• •• 

Cadastral Plan 70 

Legal and Technical Justification 30-EO 

Provisional Plan of 'Affectation' 16 

N ot1f1cat1on of Owners 7- 15 

F1rst Appeal o~ owners 60 

Revl s1on ot Provisional Pl. an 46 

AP PI' a1 sal ot lanc1 60 
2 

secone1 Plan or affectation (Prel1ft) 10 

AC1Justments of Second plan 60 
2 

second PlaP ot affectation 10 

Final PlaD of affectation 10 

Resolution ot CNC or a-:t RA 16-90 

Total 392-490 

1 Based principally on Articles 62-77 of the 
law 15137 

2 Area of each estate whi cb coUld be eubJ ected to 
expropriation. 

Notes This Table, how ewer, mtcludes the legalistic delays, 
time requited tor osto.bl1sb1ni a land reform zones 
and the actual distribution of lands to the pecsants. 

source, Ernest Feder,__ ,The Rape ot the Peasantr~L 
Agl~io!J! Lauanoid!na §i~£eaur; (llew Yor , 1971) 
P• 208. 
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Despite the soantiness ot authentic 1Dtormat1on 
. 

regarding the actual impact of the law 15037, on the 

basis of stud1 es conciuoted by C! DAt FAO missions and. 

oth.- experts, the achievement of the law caP be summarised 

as tollow a. (see Table 2 •6) 

It is obVious that onlr 18•9 per cent ot the 

proJectEd. minimum laPi to csecute an ettect1ve reform 

was ma.Qe expropr1able. Actual expropriation was still 

less as only 45•3 per cent ot the upropriablo laJXl was 

expropriated which represented only o.s per cent of the 

• total lami needed for an effective reform. However, it 

is to be noted that ot the total lam acquir eQ. by tbe 

gov erom.ent, only 44•4 lJW cent was from actual expropria

tion aou the remaining were ir'urchaaes at pi" ices higher 
61. 

than market price am ooloD1zat1on. But 1t the land.s 

e.oquir ed. through colonization and. the expropriation 

enforced UD<ler the p:revious law 14444 el"e excluded, then 

the actual latd acquired under the law 15037 was oDly 

4,35,6?4 hectares. This represeated a mere half a per 

cent of the laDCl required for an ettect1ve reform 
62 

programme. 

AS to tne retors oenef1c1ar1os there existed 

w1ce UiscrepaDoJ• t..U1le OHRA claimed tbat ll,l63 families 

t'J!. !614., PP• 92-94• 

62• lb1d•t P• 44• 



Table 2.5 

6 F&nftl: Bfiance ft!oet of the Law 150£ 
(3 J'-1968) 

(Land in Hectare@) 

sources 

(1) 

James F. Petras and Robart Laporte. 
'l able v111, P• 93• 

Figures for Solva include all colonization 
proJects. 
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benefited vi th a,sa,ooo hectares, another ott1c1al 

est1mate shoved that 9,224 families benetitecl with 
63 

3 1 14,000 hectares. Adding to this contusion Belaunde 

h1osel.1' stated in December 1968 tllat eo,ooo new land-
. 64 

owners emersed. atter 1964• But according to Solon 

aarraolough• s estimate, only 141000 cges1no families 

( 1 per cent of the potential benet1c1ar1es) alone were 
. 65 

benefited both from colonization aod redistribution. 

Thls 1ncona1stency in the assessment is inevitable not 

oDlr d.ue to the inclusion ot tbose who benefited e~lier 

but also, the equating ot those who were d.esigoatod as 

be1ng naffectedn with the actual benefic181'ies. In any 

event, actual benet1c1ar1es wero no more than 11,000 

which was the net annual addition to the stoCk of la.Dd-
66 

less peasants. 

Even this limited reform was brought about 

through colonization. It should. however be emphasised. 

that colonization is not a substitute but only a comple

mentary b'Ol1cy to r Eli1str1but1on. In reality, the 

63. Fe<ler, n. 32, Ch. I, see tootnote 1D P• 251• 

64· Petras and Laporte, n. 46, cb. II, P• 94. 

65· SoLon.t. Barraclough, "Agrarian Retoro 1n Lotin 
.Americas Actual Situation and problems" in FAO, 
Land Reform~ Land sattlanent and Co-operat1v es. {Geneva, 1§ 6) PP• iff. 

66. Petras and Laporte, De 46, Ch• II, P• 257• 
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coloD1zatioo pro~ects started. under the 1964 law as well 

as those uncompleted proJects Ulldertaken earlier, competed 

with red1str1but~on tor finance. DUe to the loagar 

gestation period and heavy intnastructural requirements 

even betore the maturity of the proJects, the number ot 

peasants oenet1ted bore no .relationship with the amount 

of finance expelltied• The beneficiaries of tbe thr eo 
67 

proJects started before 1964, were only a fa~ thousands. 

Also, much could not be expected from the schemes under

token after 1964. For instance, during the period. 1961-
68 

69, families settled have been around 1,600 per annum. 

G1v en this trend, certainly colonization can not be 

dependable to ef' teet any sul:»stantial change in the agrarian 

structure. Although the law 1D1tiatccl consol.1dat1on 

schemes, be~au se of the non.av a1lab1l1 ty of land !rom 

expropriation the minifundistas coUld not benotit QUCh 

under the scheme. In Peruvian conditions, while co

operative arraoganent alone can solve the consolidation 

problem, the fact that the law made no emphasis on co

operation 1s an evidence of a serious lacuna in tho 

legi slat1on. 

The three-pronged. obJective ot the reform, 

focussing on lend redistribution, colonization and land 

B?. The colonization pro3ects an4 the bane£1c1ar1os 1n 
each cas!1 by 1969, wares La Joya ( 1946) -914, Chimbote 
( 1955) .. 1;n am san Lorenzo ( 1961) -1315. see craig L. 
Dozier, Land nevel.opment and. Colonization in Latin 
America, case Stiid1es of Peru, Bolivia aiid hexlco~ 
{14ew York, 1969)J PP• 3l, 88 & ii3. 

68• Feder, n• 321 Ch. I, See !oot note in p.251• 
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re41str1but1on, colonization and land consolidation 

while laudablet 1t virtually failed in ita 1mplemonta

t1o&h l·toreover, the law actually united the political 

forces oppos1na real .reform. The f'oeus of the politicel 

~essure was on the adln1n1atrat1ve Cil8.cb1nery and the 

sour co ot tinaoce. The • estate to estate• approach 

instead ot a •massive approach' t""ards expropriation 

also limited the ettect1ve implementation of the retorm 

pro~amme. consequontly, the coastal agriculture was 

virtually intact. 1 n sierra (excepting the retoro zones) 

the impact wao very little with the exception of the 
0 J---

'"· .f' 
auto-reform process by the lao:t.owners through pU'coll1ng 

amoog theiJ' familial and friendly c1rcl.ese E.\rGD 1D 

placeo like tho zone ot tJ\lillabampa and Pasco-JUo1a1 

ubare large areas changed hands, the reform had. oDly a 

limited regional impact. In cuzco and particularly in 

La Convenc1on and some other erens of the sierra funda

mental change in the agrarian structure had occurred. 

But, 1t 1s not the effect of the law as such but of the 

et!orts ot yensaots through land seizures. bloreover, in 

La convenc1oo, it was the a.rrendires l,)l'Oauci~ comtilarc1al 

crops and employing hU' eel labour who beoef1 ted by the 

land distribution while laree number of all5ados and 
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other landless peasaots were excluded. from the reform 
69 

process. 

As to the participation of peasants in the 

reform implementation, the law 41d not malte any serious 

ett'ort in providing for peasant mobilisation. on the 

other haP«i, the law is an et!ort to implement the retorm. 

from above. Needless to add, no rei'orm _process can be 

successful ~ithout peasant participation espeo1elly to 

.i'orestall the opPOsition from landowners. However, in 

view ot the power .trem.ework from which reform energed 

and implemented, such a strateta is presumably unavo1cl

able. Nov e:rthelesst sosne 9tf'orts were made to encourage 

peasant participation through u cpoperact;on Popular"• 

This was organised. not, hcrdever, tdtb. a view to tl1Vo 

p~t1c1pat1on to the peasants 1n the reform implemonta

tion process as much ae to m.ob1l1so peasants to involve 

them in tho locally neeQ.eQ. social <levelopment works. 

&~en this Ol"llell1sat1on, atter 1ts 1111tial. spurt, lost 

dynomism as it turned to become a gO'I erDment patronised 

machinery. 

l n sum, the law 16037 is a4mi ttecUy a tnUur o 

in so tar as it made no more than a dent on the a.grar1aD 

structure £Pd its associated sooio-poli tical orga.n1sat1oo. 
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By 19691 it affected only 4 per cent at the total land 

1n farms and benefited no more than 1 per cent of the 
70 

rural families. on the positive side the law 1 alona 

with its creatin& an expansive administrative machioor:y 

further 1nsti&ated the peasants, in the subsequent years, 

to d.emaod more radical retorms. AS one or tbe peruvian 

oftic1ale -contesseds 11The peasant is uow a ,Pl'otogonist 

of agrarian reform. The peasants are thinldng agrarian 

retorm is a deception • ••. The peasant may talts action in 
71 

the1r handS"• 

70• IBRD, n. 18, Ch• lit P• 27. 

71• Lender Pacora, Quotod 1o Petras and LapOl'ta, n.46 1 
Ch. 11, P• 97• 
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Chapter III 

LAND REFOBM M&ASURES UltDER THE t:llLITARY 
QOV ERU4miT OF VELASCO ( 1969-76) 

Adm1tteclly1 the retormtst pi'O#'amme 1D1t1ated 

by the Belaunde• s 4emocrat1cally elected government was 

a heacl-loog tailur e. Alongw1th the failures on the 

agrarian tl'ont, Belaul'lde• s !1nano1al policy and econo

mic mismaaagemept generated an 1ntlat1onary spil'al w1 th 

1 ts attenclant ef.teots ot dtW al.uat1on and strain on the 
1 

balance of payments pos1 tion. To aap the accumulation 

ot ell s~t...run and loag..run problems, the Acta del 

Talara scandal oocurrecl which virtually undermined the 
2 -

nat1ooal interest ot Feru. It is against this back-

around that the military 3unta hea4ecl by General Juan 

Velasco Alvarado staged a coup oa 3 October 1968 which 

ouste4 the const1ttt1ooal. president Belaunde Terry. 

Basil Ob.1ectiv es and Inteaded str1tep ot the 
~ill ary ,Junta• s AflarlaP frosamme 

In the Latin American cootext, the Peruvian 

Coup of 1968 is somewhat peaul1ar in that it was rela

tively devoid ot any post-coup pol1t1oel repression and. 

second, the coup in its wake 1Dtl"od.Uced a number of 

1• see PetraS aDd Laporte, De 46t Ch• II, P• 258• 

2. An· A#eanent between Bel.aullde• s gcwerament ao4 
International Petroleum CompaDf (IPC) which is 
higbl.y pern1c1ous to Peruvian national interest. 
But 1t was annulled by the m1litary government 
when IPC was nat1onalisec1. 
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positive progl'ammes coverioa wid.e-range of activities 

among wh1cb agrarian retorm was an essential part. 

Agl"el'1an reform was ooos14ered as one 81110Dg various 

measures such as the e&paDS1on ot public sector through 

the oat1onal1 sat1oo of the comma.Dd1 og heights ot tbe 

economy, .Public control over distribution aDd commUD1-

cat1on etc., so as to strengthen ancl derel.op an autono

mous 1odustr1al1sat1on which bas been the heart ot the 
3 

regime• s policy. This section brieny clesor1bes some 

ot the s1gn1t1cant aspects ot the m111tary•s agrarian 

programme. 

Announcing a new laDi retOl'~ law (Decree No• 

17716) on 24 June 1969, Pres1d.ent v elasoo cleolared, 

nt.roaq, the Dar ot the ID41an, the Day ot the Peasant, 

the Revolutionary Gav ernment is making the beut of all 
'. 

tributes to him by giving the whole nation a law which 
4 

will enci t.oJ:t;ner an unJust social ordern. \iith these 

words the president eloquently expressed his govern

ment • s 4eterm1oation to destroy the unJust ancl outmoded 

socio-economic system ot the agrarian sector. 

An Agenoy1'or International Development (.AID) 

. sponsored report summed up the overall strategy ot the 

3e Petl'a8 an<i LapQI'te, DO• 46, Ch• II, P• 261• 

4• quoted in susan .. c. Bourque alli Dav1d.s. Palmer, 
nrrranstorminc the Rural sector, aov ernment P011oy 
and Peasant Response" 1rj!D• 21, Ch. II, P• 179• 

Lowenthal, 
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new law 1n the following worcls, flThe elimination ot 

tr a41 t1oaal system of exoess1v ely large and small. 

ho1<11ngs anc1 the concom1 tant promotion of small and 

medium size oommerclally viable holc:lings, am group 

operations for large units where eoonom1 es ot scale 
6 

would sutter from subdivision"• In line with this 

policy, Article 3 of the law set out the ob~ectiv es ot . . 6 
the retOl"m as tollows, (a) to regulate the right of 

the ;J..aml own~ship, (b) to guarantee communal ownership, 

(c) to promote cooperative mode ot prod.uot1on, (d) to 

stan4ar4ise rUl" al. labour condi tioas and social seouri ty 

am (e) to regulate am extend. rural crecU t and EOtten

sion facilities. 1 n other words, the ma~Ol' a1tn was 

to keep intact the p1'oduct1on and productivi ties while 

reorgaD1s1og the· rural sector. It 1s tor this reason 

that the new law favoured cooperat1v1sation. 

At the outoet, it is necessary to shea light 

on the legal provisions ot the c.111tary law as they set 

the legal. tram.ewot'k w1 thin wh1cb aotual implementation 

took place. In this respect, the main focus will bo ·on 

three aspects of the law v11h exqt1on lim1t, modo ot 

6.. USAID, ~i?iLlrel:J.minarx§eAnalzsisa Agrarian Reform 
LBW DO•_l71 __ {Liii, 9), P• x. 

a. see United 't~at1ons, o. 2, ch. I, P• 113• 
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compensation am ad~u41oat1on (expropriation and distri

bution) • F01', these factors determine the area to be 

affected., number of benet1ciar1es, financial cost of 

the programme as well as the speed and effectiveness ot 

the reform programme. 
affected 

The 19<i9 law clearly spec1tl e4 the area to be I 
! 

throuejl. its prov1s1olls ooncern1na exemption limits in an 

unambiguous manns-. Coastal suga;r estates were not 

exempted en41 in tactf they were the first to b~ the 

brunt of the new law. Acoor41ng to the law, the legal 

minimum for exemption varied with regions aD1 type ot 
s 

exploitation as illustrated 1n the table below. 

Table l. 

Basic sxem,et1gne SReo1t1ed bx L!w 17716 

Region 
!ypci'"of • ".aas!cl&emptlon 

Eltpl01ta.t1on ( Hectar·os) 

Coast a) Irrigated & 
Cultivated 

1.60 

b) Dry Farm Land 300 

C) Natural Pastures 1600 

Hounta1ns a) Irrigated &: 
Cultivated 16-66 

b) fJrY l•'arm Land ao-uo 
C) Uatural .Pastures sutt1c1ent to keep 

6000 sheep heads 

7• The coastal estates were completely exempted by the 
l.964 law through Article 25 concerned. w1 th agricultural 
corporat1ons and ArtiCles as, 39 and 43 concerned w1tb 
the lands of the industrial processing compa.Q1os. 
But they were immediately affected by the ne:.r lav ~7776 
s,n&xby virtue of its Articles 37 and 40. 

contd •• / 
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This dual cr1 ter1a tor exemption was inevitable in 

view ot the 41fterent crop pattern and production 

organisation involved in the agrarian structures of 

the sierra aDd coast. However, the basic exemption 

l1m1t was d.en1ec1, if (a) the laai was contiguous to an 

1 ndian community which claimed or neected land. 

(Article 127), (b) the landowner was not complying 

with the labour laws (Article 45), and., (c) there was 

a need to provide teudatarios with land to complement 

their subsistence plots (Articles 17 & 18). 

These provisions, by their very neture, coUld 

mostly be apgliecl in the sierra where traditional mode 

of cUltivation anc1 agrarian relations prevailed. 

It evertheless, the law iii'OV1ct.ec1 tor the enhancement of the 

basic exemption l1m1t from. 150 hectares to 2CX> hectares 

in the coast and its equivalent in sierra so as to 

encourage medium commercial farms and wage-labour 

system. 

The effectiveness of the legal provisions over 

exemption, however, was diluted by the AJ't1cl$ of the 

law as it allowed paroelisation on private iD1t1at1ve 

but within the legally aJJ1 socially d.ef1Decl 11m1ts. 

That is, at least halt of the estate (above expropr1able 

limit) shoUld be divided into farms not smaller tbaa 

8• See G1tl1tz, n. 391 Ch. 11 1 P• 458· 
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three tam.ily farm units (9 or 10.6 hectares) 1 the rema

ining can be kept intact provided if it is belcw the 

expropriable limit. This provision was aimed. at 

generating a tlow of capital tor industrialisation 

(Al"ticle lBl)• Following the workers opposition, parti

cularly in Buando and (laiiete valley, the article con

cerning the private percelisat1on was subsequently 
9 

moOJ..t:1ecl by the Decree no. 18003 of 25 Novanber 1969• 

It established tbat each permanent worker of the estate 

in question shoUlcl be assigned a family term and then par

cels ot 2 to 16 family farm units and one larger 

parcel {not exceeding the legal minimum) can be tormed. 

To penalise those lanciowners who attempted eviction ot 

workers and tenants with a hope to evade the above 

provision, the .oeoree law 18168 was passed.. It sot 

the ilenalty rate as 50 per cent ot the value of the 

expro,L)riated estate. Moreover, by 1970, to avoici 

fictitious subdivisions, subdivision among tam1ly 

members were strictly forbidden. 

Although the Decree law 17716 was also a law for 

purchasing and selling-out lands on a long-term basis, 

the methods of determ1nins compensation and payment 

were cons1d.erably rationalised and. categorically 

9• This Decree later beoatne Article 109 ot the Un1t1ed 
text ot the la~ 17716• 
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spec1t1ed. The law established that prompt componsa

t1on shoUld be paid. fUlly in 1mmecl1ate cash tor all 

1nstallat1ons as well as oattles and for the land a ... 

propr1ated. partly in cash and partly in bonds redeemable 

over a period ot 20.30 years. But, the value ot land 

was simply determined by the d.eolared value tor tax 

purposes not by the ambiguous concepts like the "poten

tial produotivityn as was the case of the 1964 law. 

In the process, the landowners were caugbt into their 

own trap of t•sel.f'-evaluatioD tor tax purpose"• I~everthe

less, it was subsequently relaxed. through the Decros No. 

20544 of .1974 which enabled the landowners to appeal in 

theL.and Reform Tribun€ll, in case they were not satisfied 

by the initial evaluation. Article 171 prov1decl for 

proportionate higher compensation in case of spropr1a

t1on of small aad medium properties bGlOII the legal 
10 

m1D11ilWil• 

Eventhough tbe agrarian boDtis were non-negotiable, 

the law J:II"OV1<ied. tor the reclem,ption of such bonds at 

their .tul.l value if a land owners met certain require. 

ments. That is, when a laDdowner supplied 50 per cent 

ot the capital to a 4Uly qualitled industrial under 

10. see Ramon zaldival", "Agrarian aetorm ancl M111tary 
Retormi au in Peru" in DaVid Lehman ed., Af£ar1an 
Reform and AEarian Reformism, stucl1es o Peru, 
§h!ie, China and india. (Loiidon, 1974) ,p. 45. 
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taking the AgricultUJ."al Development Bank uill redeem 

his bonds on their race value to supply the remaining 
ll 

50 per cent ot the capital. For this purpose e.s well 

as making the immediate payment to installations and 

cattles, the ~ov ernment needed. adequate finance. In 

view o.f: this felt need, the military government paso eel 

a decree law by the enrl of 1970 vhich authorised the 

1 ssue of 8 million pesos worth ot 10 year bonds carry. 

ing 3 per cent interest to tinanoe the agrarian reform 
12 

operat1otl. But, in the long-run the reform bonetic1a.-

r1es were expected to bear the t1nano1al. cost of the 

pro6ramDle through their annual instalments. 

The adJudication lll'Ooeduro was s:1mpl1t1ed and less 

complicated that enhanced the spee4y implementation of 

the pl'ogramme. According to the law there were three 

ste9s 1n the a4ju~1cation ~ocess. ~~st, the area 

should .be cteclared as the agrarian retotm zone. Then, 

lan4 within tbat region subJ ectad to attectat1on 

( aftectac1on) which is det1ne4 by the law aa na rastri. 

ction on the r1 ght ot the rural property imposed expre

ssedly and spec1t1oalJ.y tor agrarian retorm purposes, 

11.. Although unspecified by the law, •duly qualified• 
enterprise was meant 1D practice those accepted by 
tbe Industrial BaDlt or State Developm~nt Bank. 
certain agro-based in4ustr1es are also under this 
category. 

1,2. United Nations, Economic survey ,ot Latin Amer1c,a .. 
1970, (U ew Yorlt, 1972) , P• 239~ 
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being applicable to all or any part of the holding i 

tor its ex.,ropl"1at1on oy the state and subsequent trans.. 
13 

ter to J.)easants dUly qua).1fie4 under the lawn. once 

affectation 1s contil'med legally, then the government 

immediately assumed the management and. adm1D1strative 

responsibilities of the property. Landowners will then 

be g1v en prescribed compensation for their assets and 

lands. And ~e final step was the actual adJudication 

wh1oh alone will determine the persons to be benefited 

and the 1\tture tenure to be Ol'eated. so f~ as the 

tenure system was concerned, the new retorm ptogramme 

generally tavo~ed cooperative types of ownership. But 

individual adJudications, particularly to the feudatar1os, 

were not uncommon. \'llbatever the form ot adJud1cat1on, 

the beneficiaries thereof should agree to pay annual 

instalments to the fOJ,-mer lalldowners through the eovero. 

men"t. 

In adcl1t1on to tne retorm law 171JJ3 and. its VBJ'1ous 

subsequent amendments, other legislative measures steam

lined the ef'fectiv eness of the or1g1nal law and its 

i.m.plementat1oo. The most 1mportnnt among them was the 

necree1 No. 17752 which amended the antiquo water code 

o.t 1902· Tbe new water code declared water as a 

13• or1g1.oal text quoted in Gitlitz, n. 39, Ch. II, 
P• 458• 
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national resource and established a new body to deter. 

mine the planning and management ot water. Also, there 

were many other legi &lations and amendments which 

em.er ged. out of the actual implementation process essen

tially to accomodate pressures .trom .reform-groups as 

well as to suit local. coDd1tions and. reqUirements. For 

instance the Decree No. 19977 ot 1973 was promUlgated 

to abolish sharecropping, leasing and. other 1Dd1rect 

cultivations. The said law also provided !or the 

adjudication of all lands under suCh arrangenents to 

i!&rsons who cultivated. directly. To consolidate and 

<icwelop the small and medium !arms cUltiYated cl1rectly 

by the owners and which were under wage-labour system, 

a separate law 19973 was passed. This law not only 

assured their immunity from expropriation but also 

established various incentives tor their development. 

Turning to the admin!strativ e apparatus, the 

new law inherited a vast a4m1D1strative set-up built 

ever s1noe the 1950s. Although the organisational set

up ha<i the ext~erience ot implementing a land r etGl"m 

prosramme o.t the early 60s, the same old problem of in

adequate staffing with irrational distribution aver 

regions continued to prevail• l~oreover, lack of liaison 

between planning and implementing agencies with financial 
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constraints character1s'CJC1 the administrative structure 

when the retorm. l.aw 177lS was passed. This inadequate 

a4m1n1strat1on stat.ted. with ott1c1als having counter. 

reform teDdencies could not assure the acb.ieveneot of 

the ambitious target of expropriating 11 470,309 hectares 

with 6~0 adJudications and hence an earlier FAO 

mission seriously emphasised the urgeocy to revitalise 

the adadrd.atl'at1ve structure and more 1m.p0t."tantly, 
. 14 

the a4Judicat1oo proced.ure. Recognis1og this, the 

military attempted a reorganisation ot t·he old CitRA and 

SlPA and created D1recc1on de Reforma A&l'ar1a (DRA) and 

.D1reoc1on de Promocion Agraria Y Ondeooop - (DPAO). 

Massive infusion ot personnel as well as reshu.tfliag 
15 

of higher oft1o1als also occurred. Above all, startins 

trom the highest executive bod.y to the local units, 

f!!RGrJ crucial post was etatted by m111tal"y ott1c1als 

with. a view to see the proper aDd stl-1ct implementation 

ot the programme. so as to 1rlpart technical tra1D1os 

to the personnel iav olv ed in the 1mpleentat1on ot the 

retorm and the reform benefic1ar1es as well as to provide 

policy suggestions, the organic law ot the agrarian 

sector (Decree lio. 19608 of 1912) pl"OV1<led. tor the estab

lishment or the National ceotre tor Training and. Research 

!4. §ee Petras and. Laporte, o. 46, Ch. 11, P• lD'I• 

15. see Bourque and Palmer, n. 4, Ch· III, P• 202. 
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111 Asrarian Reform (CENCI RA) • So as to speecl the adJudi

cation proce4ur e the reform law established the Agra

rian Tribunal. This Tribunal, specially entrusted with 

the task ot :resolving all legal contlicts and disputes, 

also provided free legal assiste.nce to the peasants. 

Beyond this, new structures have also to be created 

to 4dm1n1ster and direct cooperative organisations 11ke 

£ooperat1vas Agrarias CLe Producoion (CAP) and (.&biB~ 

Soo1eclad.es Ajtrioolas de lnteres Social (SAIS) as well 

as to unity them into a cohes1v e system. Regional plann.. 

ing cooperatives suob. as the Integral bral Settlanent 

ProJects (PIARs) ao:l l otegral nevelopment ProJects 

(PillS) were also created which adclecl yet another problem 

to the adm1D1strative maobioezoy. More importantly, 

co-ordination between the various constituents ot the 

overall administrative set...up was also necessary. The 

ettorts a.t the m1lital"y government in this direction 

as well as in briosin~ a 11a1son between the implementing 

agencies e.Dii reform benef1c1B1."1ea, are d1soussed in 

the subsequent section. 



tctual Process of Reform an1 the Emerging 
enur181 Pa~£ern 
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Notwithstanding the tar-reaching oature of the 

Junta• s reform programme and its commitment to cb.anse 

the present agrarian structure, many Peruvians, io view 

ot the actual application of the 1964 l.aw, thou&ht that 

the military• s ~arian prosramme may not be applied 

seriously. ~·or instance, the coastal oligarchies hoped 

that the sugar estates a~ the asro-iDiuatrial complexes 

thereof would be eatempted. because of their high prod.uo

t1vity and efficient operation which the new law more 

otten Emphasised. With much to the surprise of many, 

the new law, unlike the tormer one, attacked first the 
l8 

coastal structure where tor eign influence was mo1:e. 

within tortye1ght hours of the promul.gat1on ot the 

reform law, 8 largest sugar estates accounting for 59 

per cent of the national area under sugar, were a:t:tected. 

In tact, in the first tvo years of the re\torm govern

ment concentrated most of its effort in retormins the 

coast, although sane prot.ltabl.e estates in the Sierra 

were also afJ:ected 1Ditial.ly. This geographical focus 

J.6. The share owoea by foreign private interests in 
some of the expropJ.-1atec1 sugar enterprises was 
as f2,llows$ ca.rtav1o (99·99~, Paramonga (99•86~, 
Ilepena (96.21~, Casa GraDCie (73·51~ t Tuman 
(60.8~ and Laredo ( 49.67~. see Uo1ted !'lations, 
no. 2, Ch· I 1 P• 113. 
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ot the reform ,is one emon& the many tumemental depar

tures with the past. 

The 1mmec:l1ate affectation of the coast bad 

favourable impact at the 1mplementat1onal. level by pro

vidins a pro-reform political climate. The sudden 

affectation 1o relatively non..barga1n1ng political. Cli

mate, d.id oot leave time for the opposition to solidity 

and effectively oppose except the newspaper propaganda 

regatding the cianger of the proposed laJld. refOI'm alii 

o! its uncertain nature. Aclclecl to the nat1onal1sat1on 

ot the US owned International Petroleum Company {.lfq}, 

the elimination of foreign enClaves out of the sugar 

zone prov<Wl to be a highly nationalistic measure. 

Under these circumstances, the military could elicit 

suppo.rt trom the workers, peasants, letti sts aal other 

progressive forces. Inter~stingly, 1t is reported that 

the FLN as well as the menbers of the APRA atil.iated 
17 

unions worked feverishly tor the retorm 1mplanentat1oo. 

However, owing to internal and external pressures, the 

military eoveranent could not touch the sugar refineries 

and processing establishments. But later these asro-

1110.ustr1al com~1exes were taken over by the Goverllillent 

because ot tho 1ad1v1.a~111ty. 

l?· sea Zaldivar, n. 10, Ch· Ill, PP• 20-21. 
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"aiid o£liel" Tenw181 Changes In ttie coast 
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To take advantage ot the economies ot scale and 

to maintain production aoci productivity, land reform 

policy 1n the coast tavourecl cooperative type of orga

nisation. After an 1_n1t1al controversy over the parti ... 

cUlar type ot cooperative ( 1e., whether SAIS or CAP) 

to be adopted, the coastal sucar complexes were finally 

transformed into CAFs which war.g governed by tho Regula

tion or tho Agrarian cooperatives which was published 

subsequently. This CAP type ot qo-ope.rat1ve concept 

was not only applied in the coast but also in certain 

parts of siGrra where profitable estates existed withobt 

any adJoining ocmmun1ties or in certain instances even 

with community members. 

According to the Regulation ot the Agrarian 

Cooperatives (Reglamento de coowerativas A£&r1a!), 

uD1er tho CAf arrangenent all le.o:l and. oap1 tal assets 

thGl'e1n should not be split but collectively owned by 

the permanent workers and technicians ot the transformed 

estates. However, manbers, particularly the workers, 

coUldl.4cult1vate 1Ddiv14ual plots or pasture their live. 

stoCk. as they existed before the current reform. The 

cooperative tunds shoUld oe used tor making the annual 

1 nsteJ.ment s to the landowners tbl'ouah the sov er rnnent 
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and investments tor the developmental activities within 

the CAP. The r ena1n1ng will be distributed emon& the 

workers and technicians alongw1 th their salaries. 

This t~~ ot ~rangenent ensured not only the maintenance 

ot pro4u.ot1on and. productivity but also prompt payment 

to reimburse the land reform debt. 

The process of trsostorming the con stal estates 

into CAP.Q after its a43Udieation was as follows: Tho 

i'ir st experiments were oerri ed out 1 n Tuman, cayol ti 

and Lax'edo by June 1970. 1 n these cases as well as 

others at!'ected el.Oili\tl1th. tha, aovernment sent lnter

ventores who were appointed by the gcver~J~nent. At this 

stage organising committees were tormed which consisted 

of techOicians and workersh rfnile theso committees 

were 1 n tore e, th t!l eov er .Dlllant sent special temporary 

administrative comoitteeo to the affected estatoe. The 

latt~ committees were mado up ot del.Ggates from various 

public organisations and institutions involved in the 

retora gro&remme. witn the help ot those ~1ttooo 

arlO. un1ver81ty students committees, tbe Uational Oft1co 

tolf CoopGrative Development ( <IlDECO<P) tr1o4 imparting 

a speedy progrB.DWle of' cooperative training. The At;ra

r1an Reform control SystGm (Sisteme de Conducc1on de 

la Retorma A~aria) , also took shapo ciur1og thin period. 
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'.th1s boely consisted ot persons t.rom military 1atell1-

gence, was usal to have an ideological coot.rol over 

the reform process vh1oh pla1Dly meant the simple 

policy of detecting the saboteurs and ~adicals aiXl 
18 

oreat1og new apolitical leaders. ID this process, 

not only the military could grad.ually develop and per

teet new adm1n1strat1ve structure within and. between 

the CAPs, but also coUl4 develop the modus-vivendi 

with 70UQ& Apristas am other progressive aroups. 

Government workecl out its policy tor other oomplaes 

like P&ralllODJa, cartav1o and. Casa Grande (at feet eel 1n 

september J.9?0) on the basis of its experiences trom 

the tust three experiments. BY the end of 1910, there 

aerelopeO. a three layer s;vstan. of auth01"1ty in eacb 

CAP C1" eate;t by that tlmea ( 1) the control system 

started by persons from military intelll&enoe service, 

(11) the oentrol committees (Comites de Viplanc1a) 

made up ot technical an<1 maoa.gerial. start, and, (iii) 

an Administrative council elected by the ass«nlJ17• 

out ot these tbree layers workers coUld. have 

1ntluence oQly iD the aclministrative council but that 

is not haV1Di any executive capacity. Again, 1n most 

cases, the military appointed. most ot the menbers of 

these adm1n1strat1ve counc1le. As tor instance, out ot 

18. Ibid., PP• 34-35. 
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the 72.0 ualegates ot the 6 transformed estates,ollly 

2.76 were actually elected by the ,general body (consist

ing of wol"kers and tecbrdcianS) aoci the rana1D1ng were 

appointed by the government out ot the workers the.m-
19 

selves. 

At the top of all a4m1D1strat1ve changes introduced, 

changes were also io1t1atecl at the highest decision. 

mald.n& mechanism with r&S,peot to CAPs. 'fhe executive 

secretariat ot the Agrarian Reform Ott:l.ce wh1~ controlled 

the CAPs so tar through its sovernaace ot the oontrol 

system ot each CAP, vas replaced by the central OrgaD1. 

sation ot ~usar Oooperat1ves of peru ( CECOAA.f) • Accorcl

ing to the new arranganent, each CAP will send represen

tatives (so far l2 CAPS 81"8 uDder CECOAAF) to CECOAAP• 

This suJi>er1mpos1tion ot a new structure, cieep1te the 

characteristic institutional tluiciity of the Peruvian 

Agrarian Reform policy, was deEilled necessary 1n ,1v1ng 

a general direction to the CAPs aoci also to provide 

specialised econom1c information and. advisory assistance 

in utilising financial resources and in settins joint

cooperatives in Amazon. BY Decenber 19701 the control 

system was also replaced. by the Ad.vitorT aocl control 

systan tor AgricUltural Production (Sisteme de Asessora

m1eoto l t'1scal.1zao1oo <ie §ig-operat1vas Agrar1as de 

19• Ibid., P• 35• 
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Produccion) • This bo<1y ~laced military representatives 
.5 

not oaly 1n the CAP~ but also in the SAISs created in 

the S1wra. At the departalental level, the body con... 

sisted of a departmental heaci of the ON IBCOOP anci the 

chief of the local police UDCier the bead of a senior 

military ot.ncer. However., this new control qstem was 

passed. under the control of National System. to suppol't 

social mobilisation (SINAMOS) in mid March 1972• 

Although, the workers caught up by the revolu.. 

t1oaary image of the programme in tbe ild.tial period., 

they could clearly perceive the new mod.e and. their role 

in the new set tine attar 2 years when the CAPs structure 

acquired its full shape. They had no say in the decision 

m.alt1og process and more so, saw the ourta1lment of their 

ri;;h.ts as the usual trade union activities were prohibited 

throu6h the tacit ban on strikes. It at all they wonted 

to have 1ntl.uence they shoUl.cl so .tor the workers• league 

created by tbe government. But that is a mUlti-class 

body consisting of technicians and workers headecl by 

an appointee of the government. That apart, questions 

like wage rise and bonus were determined outside the CAP 

in the new structure. ON llSCOOP, the highest decision 

mald.ng bo4y, was to <1ec1de such aspects on an 1Dd1v14ual 

basis. Initially, the whole amount of profit coUld not 

be distributed.. outrishtly as aonual instalments tJVer 
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the agrarian debt, 1m estments on plants and social 

amenities have to be provided for. It means tbat the 

demand ot the workers coUld oot be met w1th immediately. 

These factors, notwithstanding the ban on strike, led to 

series ot incidents in Tuman, Cayalti aDd Paramonga. 

The last case was so serious as the military had to 
. 20 

resort to arrests e lot ot workers in May 1971• 

Forced by this situation the &ov ernment subse.. 

quently authorised a wage rise ot 4 soles a dq, a trivial 

increase, 1n the face ot 1nrJ.at1on alii more so, in the 

context of wage rise for the higher income p-oups. 

That is to say, the authorised wase rise was inversely 
21 

relateci with the different 1ooome slabs. But it could 

not be 1goor eel tb.a t the coodi tion of the permanent 

workers atter the transt~mation was comparatively better 

than that o! the tetlporary workers aDd other rUr·al 

sections ot: the coast untouched by the CAPs struotlll" e) • 

(B) Tenurial Cbages in the Sierra 

Although some Sierran estates were also aftectecl 

immediately along w 1th the coast, oDly atter 2 years 

the main focus of the programme coul4 be seen in this 

region. The initially atteoted estates ot the Sierra 

were m()(.iern cattle and sheep ranches particularly those 

20. 14EIIh 

2~. Ibid., PP• 34.36• 



in Junin and. aroUDCl lake Titica. They were adJudicatecl 

into SAlS which is yet another cooperative ~orm mooted 

essentially to sUit the G1erran ~grar1an structure. 

This ~gan1sat1on, unlike the CAPt not only governed 

by the RegUlations ot Agrarian Cooperatives but also by 

the Peruvian Cod.e tor civil sooieties which concerned 

vith the regUlation of eap1tal1st1o societies. This 

1s clearly specified. by Articles 1.42-65 ot the 

Reglamento 4e cooeerativas Al£&.r1&ft• Consequently, 

1t is a b.ybr14 conoaption of 1\tl.fl.ed.ged cooperatives 
22 

ani limited ~pan1es. 

Attar tormal adJudication, the attecte4 estates 

were sold to the SAlS members on condition of remitting 

payment ov~ 20.30 years. The organisation ot SAIS is 

as follow sa The former permanent workers ( colonop) 

tormed a service cooperative to work the former hacienda 

land. auti thq coUld. retain tlle 1Dd.ependent cUltivation 

of their snall plots. Al.ongwith these worker menber s, 

each e.dJo1P1ng comm.umt1es eotered as a siD&J.e member 

into the SAIS,( in certain cases there were no community 

menberS). They were selected by such criterion like 

geographical proximity, possession of the community land 

by the hacienda or vice versa, similarity o! act1vit1ae1 
23 

commuD1t1es• need tor land eto. The meabers wero aot 

22. iliid., P• 4B• 

23• United. Uations, lh 21 Ch• 1 1 P• ll.5. 
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. 
1Dd1v14ual. members but aD assoo1at1on of WOI'kers ara4 

the J.1t1gat1D& commuldties. A1tboUs)1 DOO.W~k1aa membC'a 

were aUowecSt 1a pl'tlctice onlr worlt1ns members aDi 

commua1ties were aQJrd.tte4. Each member received a pro

portion of ,rout det•m.tned bJ' the pernment aDl should 

conespoadS.ngly bear a share ot the asrarian debt. 'lhe 

ftoaooial. bGDetits received. by the commurd.ties cou14 

DOt be d.18V1butec1 but shoUld. only be utilised tor iaves
. 24 

ltlellts in coaDUDi tr dO'I eJ.opment pJ.-0 sr ammes. 

SAIS, which represented a co.mpl'omS.se bet\ieeD par

celling tho estate betw ean various cleimants end a pure 

cooper at1ve, has spec1al.l7 been de1se4 to tackle the 

pJ'ob1em ot dispute!l over land between the stoCk-rd. sins 

hag!en4af and the neighbouring commun1t1os. It 41ffers 

t.rom C.Ai> 1D that while SAIS bas commum.t;v member!: CAP 

has not. It 1s precisely for this reason that the l6 

SAISs created. in PUDO ve:re later chan;ed 1Dto CAPs as 
26 

they had DO co.mm.uD1t7 members. 

'!'he SAIS Tupac .n.maru which 1 o created out of 

the term~ cerro cle Pasco corporation is .' t7Pical• 

This 5,40,000 acre eztate w1th 1,751000 sheep along.. 
. 26 

uith 41000 steers wo.s transformed into SAIS b7 1970• 

24• I4em. 

26• Zaldluar, D• 10, Ch• III. 

ae. ccro cie Pasco wae ex:pstopr1ated bf the l't111t#Y 
b ofor e the law 17116 bJ virtue ot the 1964 law • s 
provision. see Jonathan Kandell, "Peru• s Reform 
an UnereD suceoss", '.rhe na~ Yqrk T1meg (N~ Yo:rk) 

6 November 1974• 
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Subsequentl,-, a sarv1oe cooperative was farme4 b7 the 

32:1 toriAGl' permanont 11orkero and l6 ~oS.Dtnc oomm.unttS.es 

with 3000 facd.l1oo aloo beoaue partners. tibilo &nembers 

ot the service cooperative alone t~OI'kod. the estate, the 

cormnuDit1es received 6•82 per ceut of the 41str1butab1e 

income. The 216 million soles owing in pqment to the 

tos-mor .land cr.fllel' as \tell as to the government which 
. . 

pa14 1D cash tor cattle and sheep bave to be pa1d by 
. 27 

the membe: s of th1 s SAIS • 

Including SAlS 1n !u.pac A.ll:lt#U and sereral others 

1D P\UlO, it is estieated that already b)" 1972, ~s than 

o million hectares (about 5 per cent of the total ae:.r1• 

cUltural lancl in Fern) vas undel' this tJpe of cooperative 
28 

organisation. out of the 4111 cooperatives created 

after 1973 Dea.\'11 222 vera SAlSs ard r&IOst of them were 
29 

in Sierra. 

R&garUng the ndm1Distrat1oD aPcl deo1s1on meld.na 

1n each SAIS, memba:rs aeut two delegates to the assembly 

which elected an admlnistrat1ve council and a bo~4 of 

conb-ol ( SCQDS!Jo cie V18!=anc11) • . After 19'70, mU1ta1'1 

representatives were also placed 1D SAISs which had 

greater freedom. 1D the decision mald.Di process 1D the 

27• Zaltlival', D• lOt Ch• 111 P• 49• fl. 43 Soles. 

28• lb14•t P• so. 
29• Barding, D• 21, Cb. II 1 P• 248. 
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initial period. Still then, BAISs eQJoyed much indepen.. 

dence than the CAPS• 

Amoog the maDJ breaks with the past, the law 17716 

aimed at ret1oDelis1ng ao:l modern1s1D& the communal 

structure. For this ~urgose Supreme Decree No. '3'/-?0A 

vas passed. on J.? February 1970. Aoco.rdiag to the ArtiCle 

5 ot tbe statute on PeasaD't communities, cooperative 

ooncept was extemecl to the 2337 recognised communities 
30 

wlth more than 390,000 families. This statute born 

out ot the above cleoree d1sregar4«1 altogether the t:radi

tional commuaal structures 11k.e ayllu and ve.rayoh. In 

an attempt to transoenci oap1 tali sm by tomenting coopera

tion, the law establisheci that tbe communities shoUld 

be transformed into cooperatives arld. must there.t=e be 

maDagecl by the Adm1n1atrat1ve Board. aol control Board 

elected by the general bociy of each commuuity. Elected 

posts were reserved tor those who could read and write 

Span1she 

In this attempt, gov &rl11lent tried to purge out 

the commuaities by establ1sh1D& qualif1oat1ons £or member

sllip which wezoe el.aborateu UDlel' Tit))e IV ot tbe Statute. 

For instance, Article 23 established tbat to be a 

member of the proposed cooperat1ve 1n the commuDit)', aa 

1Dd1v1dual bas to be a permanent res14ent ot the· commun1t)', 

30. CEliCIRAt Quoted. 1n Bourque and Palmer, o. 4, 
Ch. 111, P• 189• 
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h1a main income sboUl.c1 be derived from agricUlture anci 

his income trom outside the oommuDS.ty shoUld POt be 

more than that trom within etc. These provisions un

leashed a series ot conflict between the community 

members and those mem'bers who were petty traders. am 

protess1onals as wel.l as university students. To avoid 

these untoward. treois, by Ntwan'ber 19701 the Government 

compromised by establishing that members coUld earn 

outside income equal to that of a· family farm 1e.1 
3la 

between ao,ooo and &o,ooo soles. 

The cooperat1v1sat1oD attempt ot the government 

in the communities, was primarily impelled by the 1nteD

t1on ot the govera:ae.at to solve the m1D1fuoi1a problEm 

which was so serious in the In4ian commuD1t1es. Govern

ment baci also to tace serious problems 1D the impl.emeD. 

tat1on of the provi s1on. Thus, the 1nteJJtion tiDally 

tm-necl out to 'be nothing but to modern1se agricult\11" e 

in the communities tb:rough the concentration of produc. 

t1on on communal pastures (Article 102) or where land 

is already ci1v1ded through the consolidation ot private 

properties. 

The latest reform law also provided tor the con

version ot feudatar1os (payiq service rent), share

croppers (paying rent in kind.) ao1 cash tenants into 

31• Zaldivar, De 10, Ch. Ill, P• 53. 
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owners ot their hol.cl1ngs provided tb.at the parcels are 

smaller than l6 beot~es in the ooast and 30 hectares 
32 

in sierra. In view ot the normal 4eJ.ay iarolved in the 

process of adJudication and the possibility of er1ot1on 

in the meantime by the laldowners so as to evad.e the 

provision, Article 188 authorised the registration ot 

the feu4atu1os and others by the laoci reform asency. 

This prov1s1on is strateg1o as PO fewiatar1os coUld be 

evicted. once they were .resister$1. 

Although this ~rov111on appears to be a simple 

borro"ing trom the 1964 law, the intention of the 1969 

law was more genuine and firm and applied on a national 

scale unlike in the past. The determination of the 

m111tez:,r gov8l"rment 1n this context was further cont.t.rae4 

when the ciecree law 'Vafll? of 1973 was passed which 

abolisbecl all type of iadireot cultivation. consequently, 

the 1ml<'aot of tbis provision baa been wifiespread. aDl 

affected large IIWDber of tenants of all types. 

The provision or converting the feudatarios into 

owners of their plot (w1 th the coad1 t1on of pay1og tor 

the larld received throup instalments) atfectecl two 
33 

types of groups 1n the rural class qodrome. First, it 

positively a.tteoted the teud.atarios aDii otha- tOI"m of 

tenants as tbey received lallG for themselves. Yet 

33• Ibid., P• 45• 
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another effect on the same group was that since the lav 

warranted. that a peasant sboUl.d earn h1s 11vel1hooc.i 

oPl.y trom one plot, no peasant can rent a plot While 

owPin& one. It 1s reportEd that beaetioiaries were 

satisfied by this provision. second., the trad.itiooal. 

.absentee landlords who exploited the haciendas oDly 

through the service tenants ( colonos) without any capital 

investment were negatively afteoted as they lost thdlr · 

land but with compensation in cash and boDdah 

aeatlt1on to this provision trom \loth the landlords 

ancl peasants varieci cons10.erablJ in relation to the man1 .. 

pUlat1og capacity ot the laDd.ovner ancl the atatus of 

peasant mob1Usat1on. ~le the laadowners of Pcmabomba, 

Huamachuco and Huar1 s1mp17 abandoned their laDCl aDCi 

waited for compensation, in many cases it is repOl'ted 

that landlords slaughtered the cattle QJld. sheep or~es

t.rored the crop thereby contributing to the meat aDl 
34 

food crisis in the cities arounci 1970. In certain other 

1Dstaocest a double ,process of subMd1v1 sion and moderni .. 

sation was going on. The most &larin& exaJnple in this 

context is the hac1eo4a ADClabuaylas. Peasant response 

also evinced considerable variation. 1 n most oases, 

peasants awaited quietly hoping thllt the government will 
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ad~ud1cate the lam. But in other instances, such as 

Pom.aoocba aDd Ca,Jamarca de Huanmaqa1 tbe frustrated 

peasants oarl'1e4 out their own retorm. Althou&b the 

government attenpt«l oooperat1visat1on, 1nd1v14ual adJud.1-

oat1on was preciom1aant under this provision. 

BV en atter the ad~ud1oat1on ot expropriated larld 

into cooperatives and the coll9ers1on of· feuclatarios toto 

ownaru, there en ated vast aroa of land which coUl<l not 

be expropriated if the legal minimum exemption vas to 

respected. It inCluded not only those holdios below the 

legal minimum but a.tso those les&l.ly wa<ied through the 

reactionary *'\rovis,.on ot private paroel1sation. More. 

over, tbe delayed 1mplaneQtat1on or the law in the Sierra 

prov1d9d enoush time tor the landowners to decap1tal1se 

their leml and hence they ava1ted expropriation 1n less 

<iisadvantageous oond1t1on. \i:b1l.e the best l.ancis were 

parcelled amoDg the .family ancl relatives c1rol.e, the worst 

lands were left tor expropriation. 

pa:roel1sat1on process, 1n any ease, vas not new 

in the PfB'UV1an rurtll. sicle. aut what was new was that 

the p:rooess was speec:led up with certain mo41ficat1ons 

under the com1t1ona acw erll1ng psroel1sat1on. bthile 

the tormer law allowed parcel1sat1on with the simple 



coDl1t1on that the parcels shouJ.cl not be less tban tam.Uy 

sized farms, the oar law prov14ed. tor lar&er parcels. 

Response to the ~etcr'(A Law aDd the 
subsesuent MCid1 cations .. 

Parcel1sat1oo, bes14es rec1uo1og the potential 

area tor ex:progr1at1on, progeD1tecl a process ot proleta

r1nisat1on by which tenants anct permanent workers were 

turned. into laDil.ess casual workers. In ce.nete valley

alone 2000 p,ermanent workers representing 40 per cent of 

all wage labourers ot this r!'Jion tell victim ot the 
~. 

prov1 S'i.on ot peroelisat!on. This process engendered 

social tePs1on which ma.n1!ested in the torm ot violent 

oemonstrations allli strikes in this valley. HaviQg known 

the tenao1ty o! the workers, by November 1970 the Govel'n

l!lent sppo1Dted a Commission to go into the parcel.1sa-

t1on question 1n aanete valley. Late in 1971, all par. 
oal.1sat1ons 1n this region were rumulled and subsequently, 

the provision on paroel1sat1on was mo41f1ed to provide 

tor the assignoent ot family un1 ts to all permanent 

workor s. 1 t was also lee;islatGd to punish those landowners 

who ev1fltm the pormanent tlork.ers. 

1 t was statEkl that the group of snall and medium 

tarme:rs bas boon tbe .favourite class which tho military 

wanted to deval.op and. strengthen throUgh various legal 

36• Ibid., Zal41var1 Quoted in Hard1ng1 De2l, Ch. Il 1 
P• 238• 
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provisions. But 1n reality, this group with non-expro

priable properties hes also been controlled through 

various compulsory legal prov1 s1ons which seriously 

curtailed it. As tor instance, the Decree 18296 passed 

on 26 l4ay 1970 warrant eo. tlla t workers (permanent) must 

receive 60 ., .. cent ot the ,profit am 20 per cent ot the 

net income. It means in ettect that tb.e workers have 

been made 60 per cent owner ot the l.aad. Abav e all, the 

legal m1D1mum can be denied by vs.rtue ot Articles J.71 l9, 
• 

45 and 32.7 as 1t has been note4 already. Moreover, so 

as to prevent the landowners in 1ntlat1ng the cost in 

their attempt to reduce the share ot tho workers, the 

Supreme Decree No. 264-70•AG of 18 August 1970 f1xed 

the salaries of the managers rangina between 6500 and 
3 6 , 

12})00 soles. By 1972, such favourable prov1 sions as 

JaJ"Celisation was legally prohibited. 

Because ot these pro-wO'rkars measures wb1ch in a 
' 

way were considered as threaten1ng the private ownersh1p 

in agriculture, laa:lowners opposed the application of 

these ~ov1s1ons. Sir P~o Beltran, tbe tormer land 

and newspa_per owner and the one time Chairman ot the 

Comm1SS1on oo Alf&r1an ret~m and, Hous1pg in the 1960s, 

started a campaign to protect the interests of the 
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small and medium t'tLrmers of peru. DUe to tb.e mounting 

pressure, the government was fOJ'cecl to guarantee the 
• 

existence of medium farms by passing the Decree No.20l20 

in August 1973 and again in Septanber 1973 by passing 

another Decree No. 20136. Subsequently, the J)eCl"ee No. 

20654 ot 1974 vas also passed to give the la.od.owners to 

appeal in the Agrarian Tribunal a~ainst expropriation 

or tile amount of compensation. 

while strikes an<i demonstration of the _permaDent 

workers wi tb1n the tl'anstormed. sugar estates c1om1nated. 

the coast, violent 1avas1ons ot landless peasants and. 

temporary workers characterised certain parts ot Sierra. 

This was inevitable due to the aature ot the reform 

process which benetitecl oDly the permanent workers or 

colonos am at the same time exol.uded a large DUDlber 

of temporary workers and peasants. «rhe most outstanding 

instance 1s that of ADlabuaylas where the ulitrawlett1st 

oraanisation y;anguardia Revoluc1onar1a organised. the 

iuvasion of 601000 hectares involving 201000 peasants. 

1 n this larsest invasion ever occurred attar 1968, 

20 peasants were killed by the government• s eftort to 
:n 

quell the rebellion. Added to th1st by september- 1972 

31. Jane Hooahan, nperu• s .Peasants ~uras L81ld Reform 
into a crusaa.en, The T1meg (Lonclon), 26 .rune 1975. 
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the Federation ot Peruvian Peasants (FEDSCAP) begaD a new 

wave of invasions in Piura and by mici-19731 80 invasions o 

were reported. tand invasions and general strikes also 

occurred on a significant scale in Chancay vall~ in 

Puno and esJ;tecially in CaJamara aD4 ADL'lahuaylas. 

DUe to these rural tensions anci the goverr.aent• s 
tear that the situation may go out ot hall1t new policies 

were vigorously tormulated. to incorporate the hitherto 

neglected sections of the rural society. 1he result was 

the ac1opt1on of PAIR and PID on a nationa-l scale• The 

PAIR was actUally startecl by 1971 and experimented in 

the pilot sChemes of BaJa Piura as well as Pampa de 

Anta where large land invasions occurred earlier• But 

attar 19731 thanks to the peasants• pressure, . goveronent 

speeded up its plan to create regional central co-operatives 

like PAIR and Pill- As a result, ft-cxn 1971 o1111arde, the 

rate of increase of CAPS vas declining and the new mode 

was adopted on a national scale. AccoTd1ngly1 \Uprop.r1a

ted. lal¥is were assigned within the i'ramwork ot PAIR. 

PAIR is a basic unit ot physical aDd agro.economic 

plaD11111g aDC1 also tor the orsal11sat1on ot agricUltural 

aotivi ties e.ccor41og to a soUDd. plan cles1sned tor the 
39 

concrete needs of the reform benet1o1ar1es. PAIR, conse.. 

38• Harding, D• 211 Ch. Il t PP• 245.46• 

39• United Nations, n. 2, Cha It P• llli• 
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quently, entailed ditterent type o! agricultural enterprises 

within a given homogenous geographical region. The logic 

behind tb1s se~up was to permit more et.t1c1ent utilisation 

ot resources, more equitable distribution ot future surplus 
40 

and to rcuce the cU.!J:erential productivity ot labour. 

Although the intention was to transform the whole area into 

a cooperative, the FAIR ·is not an enterprise but an area ot 

coordinated action within the reformed sector. Since it is 

a grancioise-proJect, it reqUited a vast administrative 

apparatus to implEment the intentecl programme. 

The cases ot BaJo P1ura and PaPlpa cie Anta will 

provide insight into the organisation o! PAIR· It was 
41 

-created out or 66 estates witb 44,000 hectares. It also 

covered 3 ot the te.~ large communities which survived on 
42 

the coast with more than 10,000 families. The Sectoral 

Plaaning Of't1oe tor AgricUlture (OSPA) designed a vast 

oo .. operative structure directed by an administrative committee 

elected by the assembly ot 338 delegates. This PAIR BaJo 

.P1ura bas 4 managEillent branches, 7 local acim1Distrat1ons 
43 

ancl 66 enterprises• The PAIR Pampa d.e Anta in cuzco was 

created out ot 38 communities and 44 modernisecl bac1e011as 

40. some official source quoted 1n Bourque and Palmer, 
n. 41 Ch• III, P• 188. 

41. Harding, n. 21, Cb. II, PP• 245-46. 

42. Zaldivar, n. w,ch. III, P• 53· The three communities 
1nvolv ed were Castilla, Secluna and Catacaos. 

43• I bid. , P• 64• 
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with s;.oo peasant tam111es covering ae,ooo hectares. Alon6 

with BaJo Piura an4 Pampa de Anta where .a.rst experiments 

were carried. out, "by 1973 Allril 52 PAIRs were in eX1 stence 

ma4e up of 468 enter!)rises. Fifty three mo4"e were also 

planne<i J:or 1974 aD\1 most ot them were in sierra where 
44 

the reform programme was then concentrated. 

~he PIDs were intended to encompass all enterprises, 
' 

asr1cUl.tural as well as industrial, within· a given geogra.. 

phic region. These proJects, more 1mp01"tantly1 aimed at 

giving the tempOl'ary workers the same rights and income 

as permanent ones an<i served to redJ.st.rioute profits from 

successtul coogerat1v es to less successtul ones. For 

to accomplish these taskS, it was legally established that 

a certain portion ot the surplus generated by tne enter. 

prises should be goolecl in the PID• s central clearance 

house for distribution to manbers on the basis ot procluoti-
4.5 

v1tt and social weltare criteria. 

The rural uoioos saw these ..,roJects as merely an 

extension of the structure ot SAISs and CAPs and hence their 

resJrlonse was not as a~ectect.. However, the benet1c1aries 

ot SAISs and CAPs weJ.comec1 this step as they were relieved 

of their tear that their share will be reduced by the 

inol.utU.on of tenporary t~orlters and peasants ioto the 

44. Idem. 

46. Harding, n. 21, Ch• II, P• 248. 



cooperatives. But the National Agrarian Society (SNA), 

the traditional voice of the oliearchies, oppose4 the 

new programme vehementally as they viewed 1t as yet 

another entrenchment ot tne private properties which 

existed in a precarious conditions. The same military 

which conceded. .t~merly to tbe ~assures ot the lanciowners 

abolished. tho SNA 1mmed.1atel.Y• More importantly, the 

peasants w1 th small plots (the feuciatarios benefited) 

~el'e also reluctant to support the new proposal as they 

did not want to give their plot for low wages. In spite 

ot ell these problems, the government expanded the programmes 

vigorously than ever till 1975• 

.P eastults and workers mobilisation and part1 cipa

tion retorm prograr:ame as it determines the extent of 1mple.. 

mentation as well as effectiveness of the programme. 

Although during the earlier period of the programne, the 

m111tary did not consider this aspect seriously, later 

the incidence ot land invasions and. workera strike forced 

the goveranent to formulate a concrete policy in this 

0.1rect1on. In fact ,the illit1al revolutionary image of tbe 

,programme ano. the viuesprewt enthusi&SIJl 1t aroused., to some 

extent, discounted the need. tor a more active policy tor 

mobil1 sat ion. 
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Nevel'thel.ess, the earlier Committees tor oetence 

of Revolution 0.10. attempt at mobilisation. But these 

OOJDillittees, organised iDdepelld.ently ot the Ministry ot 

Agricalture all4 concentrated mostly io urban al14 coastal 
46 

areas were inetfective. For, they were mostly utilised 

tor the political aim ot purging out the radicals which 

created an aversion tor this programme. consequently, 

even the workers who strongly suppOJ:ted. the reform, were 

not welded into a cohes1v e i~Olitioal. force to support the 

radical. land. retorm. proaramme. Besides this, the mU1tary 

in its effort to muster w14espread support, also tried 

raclio programmes as well as other propaganda mechanilJilS 

both 1n Spanish and in queohua. cooperative training 

programmes were also carried out. l,toreov er, Agrarian 

Leagues (L1jas A&£ aria.!) were also created particularly 

1n the transformed CAPs of the coast as an alternative to 

the trade ua1ons. Since technicians aD4 executives were 

also allow eel 1a these lea"ues, workers putic1pation in 

them was not as expected. 

It this has been tho condition 1n the coast, 1t is 

needless to say about that ot J!erra vhere effective communi. 

cation was lacking due to the geographical distance am 
lanauage problems. Th1s has been true till tbe em ot 

1970• But, ever since tlle SUlAMOS was decreed by JUDe 1971 

46• G1tl1tz1 n. 39, Ch• 11 1 P• 461• 
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1t 1s obvious that the m.111tary seriously tried at peasant 

mobilisation in its ett:ort to ottset tbe partisan politics 

aol to incorporate the :rei.'OJ:"m bene.tlo1ar1es. Although 

SINAMOS was d.eoreed 1P 1.971, the itnplEDentation was delayed 

till April 1972, becau·se ot the strong d11'1'erences among 

the mill tary factions and c1vU1aa technocrats over the 
41 

specific role 1t has to pla,-. It is an iast1tut1onal 

expression ot the goveJ"nm.ent•,s intention to stimUlate and 

control peasant• s participation end thereby undercut the 

1ntluenoe ot ,political parties am rural Unions. In line 

with this, 1t bas been given tb.e responsibility ot st1mUlat-

1n&, ohaPDel1og and coorcl1aat1Dg all 1D1t1at1ves .rel.atecl with 

citizen• s participation and ot 1ocorporat1116 the pre. 

existing goverDillental agencles 1avolved directl7 or in.. 

duectl.y 1n the prooess ot l.aad retorm. More spec1f1oal.l)", 

it was aimed to be the •transmission belt• tor citizen• s 

concerns and as an alter"nat1ve to both the m1D1ster1al 

bureaucracy ancl the political. parties w1tb their aftl.1ated 
48 

trade un1oDth 

As reaards its organ1sat1on.~1t 1s c11rect17 under 

the control of tbe council of t41D1sters through a sitting 

director in that council vi th voice but not vote. At Zonal 

'47. if!gh Sinamos (Sistema llacioDal de Apoyo a la l•lov111za.. 
cion social) oft1c1als quoted. in BOlll'(lue ard Palmer, 
D• 41 Ch• III, P• 190• 

48• Ib1a., P• 190• 
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and provincial level there are looal units called respect!-, 

vely as Zonal orn.ce ot social Mobilisation (OZAM) aid 

Regional ot.Uoe ot social Mobilisation (ORAM). These units, 

however, have autoDOm)' (but w1tb1n tho tramework ot general. 

gui411nes laid 4own by SINAMOS) to adopt policies and 

programmes to sUit the local condit1oDth It coUld not be 

ignored that since SINAMOS concerned with gen~al mobilisa

tion ot c1 tizens, 1 ts role 1n the agrarian sect01' was some. 

what c:.trcumscribed. Moreover, peasant could 1ntluenoe onl.7 

the implementing agencies or the ministries at most, but 

coUld not in1l.uenoe the overall pollcies ot the government 

as well as its 1mplaneutat1on. 

To till this gap tbe confecleraoion Agraria NaoioDal. 

( CNC) was createi on 9 May 19?2 by virtue ot the DeOl"ee 

tto. 19400, Just after the abolition of the class orgaD1sa

t1on of SNA and the w1 thdrawal ot legal recognition to 

rural UniODS• I D the CN A all per SODS earned their l1V eli

hood. from aariculture inclucUng the membel's ot var:lous 

cooperatives, small aDd. me41um owners, laDUess labour~e 

etc., can become mEmbers. Hence, CUA is a mUlt1-cl.a.ss 

bociy torm.ed a.t the natioDal level which permit the involve. 

ment ot various sections ot the agricultural sector in 

the tormuletioD and tmplanentation ot national agrarian 
. 49 

policies. 
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on the whole, the military• s policy over peasant• s 

participation had two d.imensions. First, the CAPs, 

SAlSa, PAIRs aDS. PIDs were viewed as local. units of 

peasants• as well as worker s• participation. ADd the 

secoDd.. policy dimension was the creation of a linka&e 

between these various units aocl the nat1oaal. asr1cUltural 

organisation viz. the CUA• Although tho tEmporary workers 

and other l.aDdl.ess persons were ad.mitted into the CNA, 

their voice could not register any response as they wore 

the minOl'ity. In this context even the worker mEmbers 

ot SAISS and CAPs could not have much 1nnuence, since, 

the ultimate authority tor the formulation of polic1 es 

are outs10.e the control of the local units. 

Balance Sheet . of ,runta • s AI'£&-ian Retorm 

Atter havios ues01'ibe4 the important aspects ot 

the agrarian r e!orm process initiated by the military by 

virtue of the law 177161 here it is attanpted to fuJ.'Dish 

a tiDal balance sheet of the reform programme till 1975• 

So as to highlight the speed and. natura of the programme 

temporal as well as tenurial analysis has bean chosen, 

\11th1n the availability of quantitative data on these 

aspects. 
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hben the law waa passed, one estimate placed that 

there were 7 1 001000 qual1.t1ed tam1l1es. Geograpbical 

breakd.own ot this figure revealed that 6,00,000 tam.111es 
50 

were in Sierra. .Benefiting tb1s much ot laod.neer11ng 

tamllies was somewhat d.itficult 1a view ot the nature 

ot the reform programme with its primary thrust towards 

the oooperat1v1sat1on that too ot the permaneat workers. 

D9sp1te this 1ncon81stenoy between the reform strategy 

and rural reality, the law 17716 in1t1aUy envisioned to 

affect 24,822 tarms encompassing 11 1318?1000 hectares sod 
61 

to beneti t 2, 41'1 088 tamil:les. 

However, at the end. ot 19701 9,211000 hectares 

ot land am one million head. ot oattles were allocated 
52 

to 511 560 111iividual farms aD4 cooperatives. The number 

ot families settled on both azpropr1atecl aocl colonised 

lams during the period ot 1969-72 can be seen summarised 

Table 3-" 

REFORM ACCOMFLlSHMEiTS DORING 1969-72 

Area EXprop1"1ated ( • ooo hectares) 
Area settled ( •ooo hectares) 
Families Settled 

sources IBRD, The current Economic 
ot PerU (\ia ng on, o.c., 

1527 
31.0 

22921 

783 
968 

35704 

916 
982 

28062 

!5: tls ilu, a. o, ch. 111, P• 140. 
51· OSPAC Of1c1na sectoral. d.a Plan1!1cat1on Agraria), 

~.;uotea 1n BoUI'q,ue and. ~almer, n.4, Ch· II, .P•lB7. 

( conta •• •) 

• 
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the table a.a indicates strongly the acceleration 

of the process of retorm. Land. settlements have acce.. 

lerated sb&rply in 1971. am l972; more tba~ cloubl1ng 

the area settlG(l in all. preceding years. DUring these 

two years the number ot fem1l:t.es set;tled in reformed areas 

also increased. ShU ply by 50 per cent a'l er those settled 

since the start ot the programme 1n l964• This sharp 

acceleration has been made possible by d.Eifot1D& more man-
53 

power resources ot the Ministry ot A&riculture. 

The rec11str1bution and settlauent o:t land. occurreci 

atter 1969 bas a special. .teature as in ad.d1tion to iad.ivi

d.ual entitlement, cooperatives of various types were also 

created. so as to shed light on this aspect, the insti

tutional breakdown of the reformed sector. tor 1972 aDCl 

1973 can be summed up as in Table No• a.~ 

11·rom the table it goes without saying that the 

4om1aant trend is towaras coogerat1v1sation. Land red.is

tr1butioll WfilS also followed by a vigorous policy of 

coloDisiD& public lana. while all productive enterprises 

in the coast as well as in the Sierra were transformecl 

into SAlSa and CAPs, la.Dd. ~om coloni,fJ&tion went lal"gel.y 

to individual families. Individual allotments also 

82. United Nations, o. 12, Ch. III t P• 239• 

63. 
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included land allotments to the feudatarios ot theil" small 

plots as well as those of the manbers of SAISs e.Di CAP rl. 

CAPs were also created out of colonised lards and in such 

cases land per capita ~·· -~~ 1ocreased between 1972 alld. 1973 

as the tam1J.1es settled. inoreased only marginally. on 
the whole, CAPS anri SAISs accounted 27 per cent ot peru• s 

agricultural l.aoc:l by 1973 which was taraeted. to 49 per 
54 

cent by 1976 • 

Thus, by the eDd of 1973 3·6 million hectares have 

been actually allocate<l which inCluded 34,3<X> hectares of 

state-owned lam located in tbe 1\lture land settlement 
56 

areas. By this time, about 1~000 tem111es were bene1'1teci 

un<ier all tenural arraneenents• 

AS tar as the reform ll"Ocess toJ: 1974 i.e concerned, 

upt11 311-tarch 1974, an area of 4,766,716 (against the target 

ot 6.6 million hectares) hectares has been cU str1buted 

or assigned to 2,02,384 ca:npesino families uDder various 

tenurial arrangements. or the total .tam111es benetitecl by 

then, 29,460 families ( 14.56 per cent) were alloter1 1D<l1viclt'cl 

plots covering an area of 4,01,633 hectares (8.42 JIGl' OEtDt) • 

And tbe rema1D1og 1,72,924 families (86•44 per cent) were 

54. See IBRDt D• 1St Cb. llt Table 11, P• 30. 

55 •. United Uations1 Economic Survey ot LatiD A!e'l'ica -19?31 
. {New York, l97b), P• 2m5. 

56. See 1BUD1 n. Bt Ch• II, Table 21 P• ll• 
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P,eru1 Institutional Bif§tdown ·Of the 
Bef9rmea se r 1913 

Indlvldu81 7-
Ad.Judi cations CAPs CO!l4'i1Uni t1 es SAlSs Total 

A• LAND RSDISTRlB'OTIClt 

no. of tJnits 17000 334 83 2.9 17440 
(-) (161) (r-2) (-) (--) 

uo. of Beet~es ( •000) 124 1,'318 36tl 1.649 3556 
No. of Fatd.lies ( • 000) <1.1~> ( l23J> (~f> <--) ~l) 33. 

( l.6.n) (55) (20.7) (-) ( J.06) 

Hta. per oi>C?a.t1onal "1 4540' ~3!)0 53300 (-) -
Unit \ -) ( .-) - {-) (-) (-) 
Hts. per Faod.l? ? 20 14 Ill 22 

(7•4) (22.3) (20.7) 
B • COLCtiiSA'fl(ll 

(-) (26"5) 

No. of UD1ts U706 78 .... l. 
ot (-) (70} (-) 

no./Bts. ( •oOO) 256 60 - 27 
( '20?) , ~-, (-) It I 

No. ot Families 11700 tt.?r/7 - J.l( a) 

(0062) {2612) (-) 
Hts. per Operational 22 800 - 27000 
tJrd.t (-) (-) ( ... ) (•) 
Bt S• per I'am.Uy 22. 22 .. 2SOO(ll) 

(22•3) (14·l) (-) 

( -) Ilot svo.Uable 
(e) This 1s tbe initial. groUp that ti1ll be expanded 1n tutllt'e 

Figures in }lrad.tets ore tor l9?2. 

-(-) -(2:9} -
( ll.674) -

( .... ) 

-(20.5) 

Sou.rcass Compiled ~om tJD1ted U at1ons, Econom1f. Survez of fat1n e!!13d lgl~ 
n 9ol York1 19751 Table 160, p. 260 a aim, n. 1'ab e 3.2;7pp x, 
Table ?·61 P• 209· 
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organised 1D 695 assoc1at1v e forms ot tenure covering an 
57 

area ot 43165,083 (91.58 per cent). These figures 

besides showing the dynamism imparted to the implementa

tion of the ~osramme, 1A41oate the preclom1P8Jlt trend 

towara.s associative forms of ownership and. production viz• 

CAPs and. SAlSs. Thus, by 1974, the reformed. sector was 

mad.e up of 800 large units, of which 630 were CAPs with ... 

an average ot 3,600 hectares each, 130 communities w1 th 

a,eoo hectares each ancl 46 SAlas with 481 0CX> hectares 

each. By com.par1 son to this, all the unincorporated 

enterprises ot the reformed sector worked out to be a 
68 

total of only 1127,000 hectares. 

:r·or 1976, it was targetecl to b.avEiu,ss,ooo reform 
I 69 

bene1'1c1ar1es coveriD& 1,77,22,000 hectares. Of tbis 

targete4 area to be a.t..:ected, l.·B m1U1on representecJ. 

crop lal14. Despite the env1sasect increase of the 

families to be benetitecl, lancl per capita was expected. 
60 

to 1DC1'ease tram 33 hectares to 35 by 1976• But this 

increae will come mainly from other types ot laud which 

included lams from coloD1sat1on1 as tul'thw subdivision 

ot 01'0!1 land ana ,Pasture w1ll be uneconomical. 

61• UD1teci Nations, De 2, Cb. lt P• l.l6• 

58• UD:l.ted lqat1ons1 Economic surv?. ot Latin Amer1ca
,!Q74, (N ew York, '!976) , P• 9! • 

59• see IBRD1 De 181 Ch. II, Tabla llt P• 30• 

60. see Ibid., Appendix At Table A.4, P• s. 
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on the whole by 1976 half o.t' the farm land 1n peru 

was eav1sagecl to be distributed to a th11"d of the rural 
61 

population. The institutional break-up of the 1976 

target is given in the following table. 

ORGANISATIONAL GOALS FEVISIONED IN THE 
1976 TARGBr 

Type of ~enure P eecente.g e of .Percentage of 
Benet1c1ar1es Area 

Individual '4 l8 

Peasant communi ties 16 17 

SAISS 

CAPS 

sourc!J 

39 13 

4.1 52 

IBRDt Jtanci aetorm in Latin @Elrica, Bol1v1p1 
~11e, i4exlco, peru anu venezueta world Bank 
saff rJOrBng Paper No. 275, (tia~ington, JJ.c., 
1978) t Table 101 P• 29• 

The government ~~ not content with the redistri

bution ot land alone. ~~rom the start, the military tbr'ou&h 

various provisions and programmes followed an integral 

approach tor the transformation of the aer1cul tural sector. 

61.. B:V 1973~th1s process is half completed w1 th approxi
mately ot the countr:v• s tarm land was distributed 
among 1 of the rural popUlation. see Ibid., p.2a. 
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A Judicious policy of prov1d1Jli special training, tecbn1. 

cal and credit assistance ancl 1rr1gational tacilities 

l1ere followed to assist the retormed sectoe ami d~el.op 

agriculture in general.. The most outstaaciina policy 

measure in this regard, has been the establishment ot 

Price stabilisation Institute by December 1969 at the 

very outset ot tb.e retorm. ~ogremme, the main :I.'Uact1on ot 

which was to stabilise and support the 1mpt$tant ~1cUl. 

tural jj)l'o<iucts t.b:rough its _pvcb.as1ng aDd. sel11ng.out 

ot stocks. Ifor 1DttaDce, this institute obtained. lO 

million pesos during 1970 for purohasin& stoCks of rice 

(rice alone tor t 6 million)} maize, beans and sorghum 

with a view to support their price lwels• The institute 
62 

!llso installed a stOl"a&e capacity for 461000 tonnes gra1na• 

To avoid the scarcity of asricultUl'al inputs, the law on 

agricultural uevelopmeat established fiscal incentives 

especially import tax exemption ~ aar1cultural inputs. 

Alon&w1th the investments on colonisation, aovernment 

spent substantial amount on irrigation as it 1s essentia*o 

counteract the limited land per capita. UDder the agrarian 

retorm policy special attention was taken to consolidate aDii 

expand. those 11'r1gat1onal p:ro~ects already in existence as 

well as to start new proJects. BY 19741 3 proJects Edther on. 

62. United Uat1ons, n. l2, Ch. Ill, P• 239. 



&oing or about to be completed, provided irrigation 

to s,oo,ooo hectares and making thereby the total 1rr1. 

gated land at l2,<X>,OOO hectares• Tbree more pro~eots 

plaDDed. r~ ere al. ao ex.vecteO. to add. a quarter m1ll1oo to 
63 

the irrj.gated. area. 

63• United ltations, n. 681 Ch. Ill t 9• 3~. 
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Chaeter IV 

All &VALUATION OF THE MILITARY'S 
AGRARIAN REFORM PROGRAt~•lB 

Baviog o.escribecl in the foregoing chapter the 

diftereot facets ot the agrarian retorms whiCh tho cili

tary la11 initiated since 1968, an attempt is made in this 

chapter to ovaluate the reforms against the junta• s 

rationale and obJectives, the impact that the programme 

made on the agrarian structure, production and product1 .... 

vity ard on the distributional profile ot the agrorian 

sector both in tbo short and long term perspectivesh 

Since agrarian reforms gen.erally produca perceptiblG 

changes in. soc1o-pol1t1cel spheres, effort is made to 

study such changes that the retorm brought about in Peru. 

A crit1fue of tho ObJectives and the Institutional. 
Iongya€ oris of tho Reform .. 

The maJor obJective of tho military junta wan to 

initiate a process ot cap1tal1st1c modwD1sat1on through 
it 

autonomous 1Ddustr1al1sat1on wh1ch/bGl1eved was possible 

in Peru. I o this ottort, the m111teX'y conceived agrarian 

retorm as an essential programm.e to !ac111tate the speody 

and smooth transfer of the unutilise4 am un4er-util1sad. 

land-based cnpital to the industrial sector and. bolp 

develop the emergence of market-oriented medium .Careers 



1 
to underpin the process of indigenous 1Dciustr1al.1sat1on. 

The milt tary also envisaged the emergence of a social. 

structure and a political system that woUld ettoctively 

undermine the traditional laD4Gd ol1garch1es and bolstor 

the industrial bourgeosle on whom the autonomous develop. 

mental moderll1sat1on was supposed to d.epend. l{ot sur

prlsiogl.y therefore, given the military• s rationale an<l 

obJectives wh1ch 1ntr1ne1cally demanded an ag:ral"lao 

reform strategy that gave the exclusive priority to the 

eDbanoemGnt of productivity and sacrifice, it necessary, 

the issue ot distributional aol equitable economic Justice. 

Naturally, the whole agtar1an reform programme was 

formulated and implemented to generate the expected 

resUlts. In ttlis section an attempt 1s made to surview 

the operational aspects ot the progam;ne with their 1Cp+1-

oat1ons to the basic obJective of the military wh1cb 

vas accelerating the process of autonomous 1Jldustr1ol1-

sat1on. 

At the outset, it should. be said tbat tbe 

m1l1tary• s ret~m law, 1n ma.py respects, was .a refinomont 

over the former one. J!or one thing, tba m11it~y reform 

programme was 4evo14 ot cumbersome legislative complications 

l.• see Marcel Hiederge.ng, "Revolutionary Bat1ona11sm 1D 
Perun, Foreign .Affairs (Uew York), vol• 49, No. 3, 
April 1971, P• at;g. 
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and lengthy process ot adJUdication characteristic of a 

retorm uDder a political bargaining system. outright and 

wholesome exemption ot properties trom expropriation, 

as was the case eaJ:lier, was not allowed by the military 

which categorically specit:led. the exemption limits on 

the basis ot crop pattern, soil conditions etc. In short, 

it was, uDl.ike the 1964 legislation, in the least arbitrary. 

With a view to liquidate, to the extent possible, 

the lat1tund1os tbe military reform law provicied for paroe... 
2 

11sat1on within tbe legally aai socially det1ned l1m1ts. 

Paroelisation did resUlt 1n the dissolution ot the 

lat1tundio structure aDd provided for the emer sence of 

modernised medium tarns thereupon. However, 1nd1v1dUally 

generated parcel.isation, over a period of time, entailed 

w1ct1on of permanent workers, reduction ot labour require

ments and deflation ot the bargaining power of the workers. 

The then J.11n1ster .tor AgricUlture, General Jorge Barrand1-

aran Pagador himself aOJn!tted tbat the ncases ot massive 

dism.tssals o! 11eld workers creat·[e4] a climate ot 
3 . 

social tensions"• But when the permanent workers 

2. These 11mi ts ralated to tho size of parcel. a and wage 
system and ass1gnment~am1ly sized farms to permanent 
workers specified by the law. 

a. Quoted in Harding, n.21, Ch. II t_ P• 239. Illterestingly 
enough the same m1n1oter urged tne lo.ndovnars ot I ca 
Piura and other areas he visited, to take fUll adva~age 
ot the parcel1sation provision. 
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protested, the m111tery specified that the permanent 

workers should be assigned fam1ly.s1zed farms of 9.10 

hectares each• It should be noted that even when the 

military relented, it relented more for political consi

deration of assuaging the feelings of the land..4en1ed 

permanent workers tban tor reasons of any genuine comm.1t

ment to the principlo of ecooomic eqUS.ty. Again, the 

military took care to see that such parcel1sat1ons made 

way for family farms economically viable, keeping 1n 

view the pro4uct1v1ty obJective of the m111t&r7• However, 

the productivity obJective has been sacr1t1ed tor politi

cal considerations in the conversion of t'eudatarios into 

owners as well. as makiD& the S.A.IS manbors owners of their 

tormer colono plots. 

While p&rcel1sat1on aad generous exemptions helped 

in creating mediUJll and small f~ms capable of maintaining 

productivity as well as assuring an expaD:l1ng domestic 

market, thefPompensation provision helped the smooth 

transfer hf land-based cap1 tal into the industrial sector. 

For, the provision ot immediate redemption of agr~1an 

bonds 1f it is invested 1n industrial undertakings and 

the additional condition that the boD4s should be matched 

by an equal amount of cash, facilitated the flow of both 

the bond aDd cash cocpensat1on into tb.e industrial sector. 
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Although the cooperative arrangements \:1 oro made to main

tain pl"oductiv1 ty and. viability, it was also devised to 

assure prompt payment tewar4s compensation. The salutary 

element bUilt into the compensation provision we.o the 

shifting ot the tinnncial burden on tho benot1c1e.r1es 

themselves. such an a:rrangoment not only infused a sense 

ot responsibility on the part of the peasantry and 

workers and thereby coptributed to th.e1r better per tormance 

but also reliev QQ. the gav erlltil$nt ttom excessive f'1ne.nc1al. 

burden ill both the short and long run. 

oecapital1sat1on '=laS yot another process generated 

by the law. To be reel, 1 t dates back to the 1964 law 

and lil()l'e importantly, it tJao the result ot protlis1ng 

non-agricUltural. pursuito in the tace ot the economic 

cr1s1s set on the coast duo to tho fluctunt1og suao.r 

prices and increasing worker troublon. It is :found the.t 

44 maJor la.tifund.1staa of the co&ot naJ had substant1nl 

iavestm.ents 1n peruvian mutual stock .f'unds, construction 
4 

industry, transportation, m1Dint; etc. In tho Sierra 

too,decapital1sat1on wno 1n ito full swine thanks to tho 

delayed application ot the lnw and tho traditional olliance 

botween the lt.n<U.Ol'do and tho gov crnr.:lOnt a.4&l1n1 strator a. 

Althougb decap1tal1se.t1on is a positive process, provided 
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the decapi tali sed amount went to productive pursuits, 

it hoverer, resulted in the decline in proc1Uct1v1ty in 

the reformed sector especially in the Cl"op ~oducing 

areas. 

The gJ."eatest ~it of the lld.l1tarr s rei"orm. law 

and its implementation was its operational flexibility. 

The military put pragmatism to take stock ot the d1tterence 

in the social mobil1sat1ons, tenurial system as uell as 

new s1 tuat1ons emerging out of the 4yoandcs of actual 

1m~lementat1on-e nevertheless the military never sacritioed 

its major obJectives although at times they were compro

mised. Since tbGI!'e t~as a pol.1t1cal commitment to modify 

tho ag81'1an structure on a national scale, instead ot 

the • ~c1en4,a ,to ~c.ienda• approach ot the form~ law 

in the' al'ea approach• which was adopted und.er the law 

17716, rac111tatad the planning of the retorm proaramme 

at tho regional levGl and enhanced the speed and scope 

of the r e!or m. 

or131Dally, the law a.nd its scope were cnerexteode4 

in terms of the a<lm1P1strat1ve npparatus the military 

inherited. To see the atfect1vo iopl.em.entation of the 

law, the planning or structural progra.mm,es necessarilY 

included plannine 1D all its aspects. Tho FAO l·11ssion 

which visited 1D 1970 at the instance of the military 

pointed out catogorically that 1n ad.dition to tho lack ot 
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personnel aJld tbeU' m1sut111sat1on thee was a lack ot 
"' 

trai.ning as well ea coordination between various agencies 
6 

involved in the process ot re1ol"m implementation. Along 

with the VeX"ious aclm1Distrat1ve restructuring, tho 

m1ss1on specified that training shoUld be 1mp8X'tod to . 

5000 functionaries as well as 5000 cAAPesino lead.ors 
6 

annually. Otherwise the Mission maintained that it would 

be d1t1'1cult to realize tbe tat'get of benefiting ono lekh 

tam111es that too, every year. 

In line with these sugestions, the Junta imaedia

tely after the promulgation of the law, reoraanised the 

former OtlRA end SlPA into DRA and DPAO respectivaly. 

However, DRA was nothing but the old OiJRA but •.d.th some 

additional personnel. DPAO is a new asency which included 

a ;>art ot SlPA and the its other part 'das integrated vith 

tho t-11n1stry at Agriculture in July, 1968. It shoUld be 

noted that tho total :tiel.d personnel ot DPAO t:Jas loss than 
7 

that employod by SIPA. Apart f.ror.l the 1nfus1on of many 

reform oriented personnel, resbu1'11.1Dg ocou.rred at tho 

highest echelon ot the administrative structure. Tho 

Llil1tary also established. the national centre for Training 

anci Research 1n Agl'ar1an Retorm (CI!liClRA) which provided 

5• Ibid•t PJ:I• 98-~· 

6• Ibid., P• 11~• 

7• Ibid., P• 57• 
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· t .. a1n1n& to a total :n, 741. per sons (both peasarats and 
8 

functionaries) by 1973• 

Just as the law needed modifications at tbe 

operational level,so also was the adm1n1strat1ve structure 

as a huge bureaucracy vas necessary to maintain the new 

cooperative structure and more importantly the PAIRs 

and. PIDs. Ia addition to these ac1m1nistrat1ve structure 

·directly connected with the implementation ot reform, 

the normal institutions connected with a~1cultUJ.'e were 

given new Ol'ientatiolh Thus the multiplication ot 

structures necessitateO. a strict coorci1nat1on. In this 

context, the apPointment of the ottio1als of the m111 toJ."y 

intelligence service at various lay~s ot tbe aclm1P1s

trat1ve set-up vas a strategic move ren.oct1ng the deter. 

m1nat1on of ·the m111 terr. 
Notw1thstan41ng all these organisational innova

tions, the reform adm1D1strat1oa vas still manned by the 

same of11o1al.s with tbelr traditional outlook and lack 
9 

·of po11t1ca1 comm.itment. ~hus "bureaucracy remained 
lO 

bureaucracy" as Hugo Blanco had said· The myriad pre.. 

dated sales and illegal paroe11snt1ons are ample proof 

ot the existence of sizable scope tor manoeuvre at the 
u 

local levels especially 1n the Sierra. In spite of 

s. tinlted Nations, D• 2 1 ch. I, P• ll.6• 

9• Petras and Laporte, n. 46, ch. II, P• 2f!l7. 

10. Blanco, n. 381 Ch. II, P• 121• 

l.l. see Bourque and Palmer, n.4, Cb. III, P• 205. 



these shortcomings within tho ad.m1D1strat1ve apparatus, 

the retorm law did produce relatively concrete rosults 

thanks exclusively to the political colll:D1tment of tho 

4d.l1to;ry. 

Economic ImPaft of the M111tarz• s Retorm LeP,s1at1on 

An attempt 1s ma.4e in this section to evaluate 

the nature ami extent ot the impact of the reform, focussing 

mainly on three aspects, via. the asrarian structure, 

the distributional effect and the production and. product!. 

v1ty aspects. These are essential as they will determ.1ne 

the final impact on the tuture course of economS.c1 social 

an4 pol1t1cel developmeots. Although the character1st1c 

lack of sut1\c1ent and consistent data woUld not permit 

aD)' conoJ.us1v e remark, it 1s nev ertneless atteapted to 

1ncl1oate the geaeraJ. trend end as csta1n the probable 

outcomes. Technically, reform programes are EJ\Jaluated in 

terms or the actual number of families benet1ted and 

the actual land resources distributed against the rospeo.. 

tive tar gets. Even this can not g1v e the final picture 

ot the impact, for in the Ultimate analysis actual impact 

need. be related. to tbe potential number of families need

ing land and to the cbaDaes pl'odUce4 on the existing agra

rian structure. 



To indicate tbe problem of l.and hunger, 1t is 

suffice to quote a CIDA estimate. According to 1t, by 

1966, 7,141000 ta.m111es did not have land. or sutf1Q1ent 
l2 

land to maintain above subsistence living. Considering 

that 11.1000 rural tam1l1es were added by the demouapbio 

growth and. allowing tor rural exo4us as well as statistical 

errors ,landless and land hungry t'am1l.1 es should have been 

aroUDd 1 m1ll1on when the new lew was passed. 

t-lhat about the potential1 ty ot the new latJ in 

solving this basic pl'oblelltl The Iowa-Peru Mission (1970) 

capSUlated the potential et't1cacr ot the law. According 

to which it tbe law was ideally 1mplemanted 1t coUld have 

benetitted approXimately 6,601000 families with about 

l.41oo,ooo hectares. And tbis too 1 s possible only when 

the average family unit was maintained at 3 hectares and 

all those who now possess 1.3 hectares are to be brought 

to that level. But those who bad less than one hectare 

(about 3p<lp00) or tbo se who did not have aDY laocl at all 
l3 

(about a,SO,OOO) coUld not benefit. Obviously an equal 

number of .tam1l1es v1z., 6,so,ooo voUl.d have remained 

lanclhuogry even atter the J.Ull implementation ot the 

retorm. The problem assumes serious propozot1on it 

the ad41t1on to the landless by popUlation growth is 

12. Cited in Petras an4 Laporte, n.46, Ch. II t P• 205. 

13• Cited in Gitlitz,. n. 39, Ch. II, P• 473• 
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taken into account. How ever, &1ven the military• s land 

re.to:rm strategy with its prime thrust on productivity 

and v1ab1l.1 ty equitable d1 atribution was not at all an 

1mportaDt cons1d.erat1on. 

Nevertheless, the military originally erN1s1onoo 

an ambitious aanual. target ot benefiting one lakh families. 

aut, even by 1973, the actual number of fam:llies benefited 

was only l,Ge,ooo representing a mere 14 per cent ot the 
14 

total agricultural families as on that date. Another 

study noted that only 10 per cent ot the total agicul. 
l6 

tural families was benefited. Since till the ·m:t.d-1973 

the reform ettort vas largely conoentratecl on the coast, 

most ot the bene1'1c1ar1es were from the coast am that too 

pGl"manent workers. It vas reported that 65 per cent ot 

the families wh10h benetited d.ur1ng 1969 .... 71. were from the 

coastal aepartments or Lambayeque (26 per ceat) and La 

L1berta4 (8 per cent) aDd the rJel.thiGr Sierra departments 
l6 

ot Pasco ( l5 per cent) and JUnia ( l5 per cent) , while 50 

per cent of the farm population was a.t'fectecl 1n Lambayeque 

only 8 per cent of the JUlDfjsinog of .t£:t~ .. ~u~~ w ero un 

schedUled to receive land. Thus there existed anLequal 

~4• see IBRD1 n. 181 Ch• II, Table 2, P• ll• 

15· Bourque aod Palmer, D• 4, Ch. Ill, P• 203• 

16. AD official source quote4 in Ibid., P• 203• 

17. Idem 
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pattern ot ref'~m impact between the product1v e and 

marginal areas which in a way reflected the military• s 

preoccupation with productivity. 

But after the middle of 1973 especially 1n the 

, Sierra, the numbc of t&Dd.l1es benefited swelled. This 

was mainly dUe to the 4ecle.rat1on that the teudatar1os and 

other precarious ,earcelerios are indepernent owners, as 

vel.l as the :1nclud1on ot many community manbers as marginal 

benet1o1ar1es. Besides, the PIARs all4 PIDs were also 

des1gDe4 to transfer at least a traction ot the income 

t.rom the transformed estates to tb.e hitherto neglected 

marginal sections. The m.tlitery• s emphasis on producti

vity was also not. tbat much pronounced as on the coast. 

Among other reasons tor\this pragmatic policy, the violent 
• peasant upsurge in many places ootably in Andahuaylas, 

the existence ot communal holdings and finally, the un.. 

productive mountainous terrain are very important. 

Hoping that these measures would increase the 

number of benef1c1ar1es, the Ge11ernment established an 

opt1m1st1c t~get for 1976• It was envisaged to benefit 

a total 3;40,000 families signifying 36 per cent of the 

total agricultural families to be benefited with 50 per 
18 

cent of the. all lands 1n farms. llcwertheleas, on the 

l8• See IBRD, D• l8, Ch• II, Apperx11X-At Table A-4, 
P• 6. 
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basis ot certain !acts and trends it may be said that 

this target was actually met. Firstly, since 19741 the 

l.egal r eoogn1 tion ot 1waUD1t7 trom expropriation by issuing 
19 

certificates oi' unatfectabil1ty was speeded up. This is 

partly due to the laadlords• pressure ancl partly to the 

military• n realization ot tbe adverse ettect ot UDOel"ta1oty 

ovc investment nnd production. secondly, attar 1976 wbon 

Velasco vas overthrown by General t-toreles Bermudez by e. 
20 

m1n1-coup1 the land reform process lost its dynalllism. 

Consequently, and thir4ly, only 6 million bect~oo uore 

expropriated by tho middle· ot 1976 as agatnst tho teraeted 
21 

11 million hectares by 19?6· Thus, if tho tarBet itself .. 
was revised and coulcl oot~met,how could ooo possibly 

expect any maJor c'llaDges in the proble:a of the rural 

poor·~om ·on the tonur1al pattern? 

Regarding the tenurial changos, Table4-l. clearly 

shows only holdings above lQ:> hectares were reduced both 

size and in numbers• The medium forms, althousb redUced 

1o numbers, had the same area as before. Although 

the numbers of small hol4108s had decl1ne4 in percentage 

19• see United l1at1oos, o.ss, Ch. III, P• 316. 

20. see Richard Gott, "The l·tan who t-tarched a nnt1on 
Left", The Guardian (London}, l Septeober 1976• 

2J.. Monaham, D• :111 Cbw III • 
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terms, the land area they covered reJJQ1oed constaDt, 

and the average size in this group as well as that of 

the medium f'al"ms remained the same. H1thin tbe reformed 

seotOf' group ownership became the dominant trend •. 

It 1s fair to infer that the reform impact on the 

smell. bol41D&s was 1nst1 tut1oDal rather thaD structural in 

nature as 1t invol.ved oPl.y the 41str1but1on ot certificates 

ot ownership for the lancl they cUltivated tbZ'ougb share 

cropping aDd othor indirect arraagements. Inevitably, the 

. Rar.colarios s1gn1f)'1ng 40 per cent of the active.Jural 

popul.atioD were largely untouched by the reform. The 

serfs benefited through small plots form oDly a small 

l'i&ure of 5000 wbiob is no more tban 6 per cent of the 
23 

active rural. popUlation. Still then, as of 1973, there 

were apprOXimatelJ' 1300 farms with large tracts ot land 

as they 41d not have all the cbaracter1st1cs of a 

latitundio. This apart, the number of medium and small 

terms having 12-200 hectares was approximately 5~00 by 
24 

1974• The SAIS an4 also to some extent the CAP structures 

appear to be the s1mple super-1m.pos1t1on ot cooperatives 

on the tor mar landhol.d1 Dl system. that maintains both the 

concentration ot land all4 41str1but1on. Thus changes in the 

post-reform tenurial str'ucture vas more coDceptual than 

actual in nature. 

22. Rojas, D• 2:t, Ch• IV t PP• 118-19• 
23• Ibid., P• 119• 
24• United Uat1ons, 11. 58, Ch. Ill, P• 316. 
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.oespite the meagre statistical reSUlts and un

equal geographical impact ot tho reform progra&me as well 

as tbe minimal tenurial changes in the agrarian relations 

and prcductive organisations which, to a sreater axtent, 

compensated tor the poor performance ot the refoJim. Tho 

most i..lPOl"taot' among them bas been the tenancy regulations 

which undid both the absen1)ee landlordism and its atteo<lant 

personal services and rent in kim. Money wage ~Wstern 

vas promoted so as to avoid allY 1D41rect exploitation. 

on the coast, both the toreign ownersh1p of land an4 

landed corporations were completely e11m1nated. Large 

laodholc.Ungs (except the CAPS) gave pl.ace to the emergence 

ot medium and small-sized farms with money wage aysteza. 

Notwithstanding tbe 1Ptus1on ot cooperatives, the private 

enterpreneurieJ. character ot the coastal agrarian 

structure was tully maintained which was particularly so 
25 

1n tbe case of cotton zones. However, their private 

character was so!llGIIhat diluted by the reform provision 

that their profit should be equally shared with tho 

permanent wol'k.er S• The sharecropping prevalent 1D the 

25. see Herc11ng1 n. 211 ch. II, P• 237, and also Zaldivar, 
lh 10, Ch. Ill 1 P• 64• 
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coast disappeared completely b7 the sanction ot the 
26 

law. 

The net beoet'1c1&r1es of the coastal system were 

the technicians and. the pel'maaent workers (both in the 

CAPS e.o4 m.ed1um ferae under private contl"ol) • Although 

their social status 8114 standard ot living improved 

cons14erably1 tb.ei~ political role bas somewhat been 

reduced due to the influence ot the technicians and expan-
27 

sion ot statism in agriculture. Moreover, thel.r prole-

tarian cbaractel' \ias blunted tballlts to the t.rS.nge 
28 

benefits. But it is doubtful whether the nbourgeos1f1edtt 

w~lters voUl.d remain passive force especially in tho 

face ot the sem-patronal behaviour ot both the tecb.ni-
29 

c1ans and tbe state. How89er1 the part t1mo workers and. 

It 1s to be noted tbat sharecropping arrangements 
mostly d1 sappe_.ed as a result of ev:lctioo produced. 
by the 1964 law ns well as its provision to convert 
teudatarios into owners. But the m:111tary law 
completed £his proceso. 

See RodriGO nontoya Rojas, "Changes 1n Rural Class 
Structure under the PEJ1'UV1aD Agrarian RGtormn Latin 
AmariCaJil Perfrctivos (Riverside, cel1forn1a), vo1. s, 
U o. 4, ~·a.ti 7s, P• 122. 

see Joaatban K6Jldell1 nperu• s Land Reform an uneven 
su:ccessn, Ue.~ York 'I'1mes, 6 Ilovsnber 1974• 

Although estates 11ko casa Grande did away w1 th the 
Unions, many cooperatives'unions still hold sway.'rh1s 
is especially the case in the north coast cooperatives 
where the leader ship largely remains in tb.e baDcls otthe 
Aprista and lett-wins labour leaders. See John l>'.Fiahel., 
"Attitudes of Peruvian H1gbland Village leaders Toward 
t-tilitery Intervention", Journal of Inter-American studies 
(Florida) t VOl•l81 D0•2t 1§761 P• 136. " 
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seasonol. labourers are well outsi<ie the reform and w1U 

oonst1 tute a cheap source of labour to botb the medium 
30 

farms and the CAPS• 

on the Sierra, the constant effect of cooparat1v1-

sat1oa and Ji!&rcel1sat1on resUlted in the liquidation of 

lat1tuDd.1o structure an4 w1 ttl that the notorious latituo41o 
31. 

cult~e and its feudal vestiges all vaDisheel. But 

Bandero RoJa, a "l·taoistu leader feels that feudalism 

has not beeta replaced by the lal:l• His reasoning is that 

SAIS• mQm.bQ""s1 as botore1 continued. to ealtivato small 

plots while be1Dg obliged to work for the central. nd.m1D1-
32 

stratton. Howerer, the ~eat~ traedom UDder uhieb 

they util-i sed tbet:r time e.D4 tho mon01 v ages along ~1 th 

the sb.aJ" e ot pro1'1 t they now set, are factors s1 gD1fy1ng 

the mo4ern1sat1on prooess set 1o iP the feu4al-11ke 

suuctures by the Detf l.&W• Moreover, ell 1n.clirect forms 

ot cUltivation were ol1m1P&.ted which is 1a fact the 

greatest change in the sierran agrarian system. 

As to the Smpa ct of the lsw on the comraunal. 

structu~:e, the cooperat1v1satioa effort ot tbe military 

30. Ed.ier Plasencia., an youns adm1D1strator ot Casa Grande 
admitte4 that oUtside workers are hired to perform 
heavier tasks as the manbers bave become overqual1Bed 
to clo that sort of Jobs. see Kandel!, n. 25, Ch.Iv. 

31· soe RoJas, n. 2~, Cb. rv, P• 118. 

32• Uoted ill Harding, U• 21, Ch. II, P• 232. 
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uader the Peasant Community statute, is on utter failure 

or o.t best only an apparent success. Al:though cooperative 

concept could easily be adoptecl 1D view of the communal 

tradition,tbe time aDd the manner 1n whioh it ues 

attempted r e&UlteCi 1n more oont:L1ot than cooporat1on. 

For, the penetration ot capitalism into the communal 

structure generated more independent tendencies resUlting 

in the erosion ot communal tradition. For insto.oco, 

even by 1961, communal hol41ngs preiniled only in 33 per 
33 

cent o.t the recosn1se<l communities. D evertheless, by 

19?3, some 20 comxaunal cooperativeo were created tmder 

the retorm pro~am:ne but they did not involve aQY full 
34 

restJ:ucturiog o! land. This apart, the communities 

1nd.U'ectly benefited as associated ma:ubers of certo.in 

SAISs were no more than lO per cent of the regJ.ste:recl 
36 

commun1ties. AlthotJih SAIS formula lias devised to end 

the ago-old conflict bot-vJeen the cor.rmun1t1es and tho 

hacienda ov er~an-.1 could not, in taot, solve the problem 

completely as in sOlile instances, it 1s reported that the 

com:nuneros cut the wires of tl'le teoced pastures ot the 

SAIS Just as it had happened in the pre-reform period. 

This is only a sl.1gbt D!Ul1testat1on of '~#he problem of: 

33• Bourque and Palmer, n. 4, Ch. III, P• 190• 

34• Ibid., P• 204. 

35• RoJas, n. 2,)}, Ch. IV t PP• 118• 
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land hunger which cont1pue to persist in all the 401000 

reoognisecl oomamn1t1es. More importantly, the m1n1fund1o 

problem bas actually been perpetuated ( desp1 te the milL. 

tary• s concern over prodUctivity aa4 v1ab111t1) by the 

conv erston te\tdatar1os BD4 the SAIS' members of their 

small plot. In this ~ont~t, the ld.l.it~• s rotorm 

programme is a complete failure. 

nue to the existence of rural tens1on,a large 

section of the rural poor coUld not be benef1 ted. Tho 

military, in turn under the re!~m pro~am.e, sponoorod 

repo:aal cooperatives like that o! i>AIRo and PIDs with the 

hope to transfer at loaat e :fraction ot tbe income ot 

the transt'ol'.m.ed ostatea a.a4 ento.rprioes to the h1thGrto 

neglected groups. \ih1le tho- a:1m 1s laudable, in practice, 

tte success of these programmes depend.ed entirely upon 

the cooperation from the reform benet.lciaries and the 

scale· ~ econom1es which the regioaal cooperatives coUld 
36 

generate. But tho '(!&01§E!! do grupot (group ego1SO) pre. 

valent o.mong the cooperative members p.reclu.O.od cooperation. 

36· It is a tel'm used. b1 Jaime Llosa to describe the 
post..rerorm sentiments o.t: the retoroed groups ot 
the coastal sugar cooperatives which is, however, 
equnl.ly applicable to the members ot otner co
Ol!erat1v es who constently opposed the inclusion 
of •outsiders• into tho coopernt1ves. 
see Barding, 11. 21, Ch· II, P• 242• 
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l4oreover, the econom:l.es of scele were illusionary 
:n 

especially in the crop producing areas. The projects, 

nevertheless CJ~eated a network ot government bUJ'eaucracy 

\ihich it well utilised can turaction as aD institutional. 

base to guide the agriculture both in the reformed and 

outside areas. The possibility ot regional. planning 

through them coUld facilitate the bett~ utilisation ot 

credit, marketing aod oth~ I'esourcea. Since .. these 

proJects ot integration are oonce1ved by the technocrats 

anti at th3 hands of tho bureau<:rats, they remain isolated 

from the dynamics of social process. Hence,· 11th1s 

granMose projeet -will ramaip utopian, yet another bureau

crat1 c structuro, vb1ch ••• llliU impose tbo patrf)llBlism 
38 

ot the state techn1c1ans"• 

Since the agrarian sector determines to a larger 

extent tho ov eraU. distributive pro tile of }leru, agrarian 

retorm. Should naturally have produceu substantial redi s

tribut1ve effect• But, tbe roform pol.1ey which favoured 

the l1G1t04 incorporation resulted 10 variations 1D the 

pattern ot redistribution ot land and hence in incomo. 

For tb(l sake of an&lyt1cal sophistication, the red1str1-

butiv e pro tile will be studied both in its vertical 

:,n. see Bourque aPd t-al.mer• n. 4, Ch. III, P• JS'l• 

38. Zaldivar, D• 101 Che III, P• 54• 
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aspect (1.e.,w1tb.in eaoh pl'od.Uct:lve sectors) an4 horizon.. 
.39 

tal aspect (t.e., between productive sectorS). 

vertical 41str1bution ot income 414 occur as the 

members ot the coopGratives and the peasaPts rece1vo4 

1n41v1dual plots, bene.tite4 out ot the laacl redistribution. 

But the pattern ot vertical distribution varied consider

ably on the income scale. It is so because of unequal 

pattern ot income distribution within each sector ot 

a&riculture and betlleeD different rural soc1o-econond.c 

groups. r1h1le relatively moro people were accomodated 

in SAISs of vb1ch only 16 bad 41v1s1ble income, 11m1ted 

persons were accomod.ated 1n CAPb wh1Cll are more profitable. 

However, land. per capita 1s mucb more b1dler iD SAIS thaD 

1D the groups benefited b,- 1~v1dual plots. ID. this 

context Adolfo Figueroa stated that "red1str1but1on takes 

place 1n the sector ot lowest pr0duct1v1 ty and in tho 

most bacltWard sub-sectors uitb1n that 41v:1s1oD"• ADd 

therefore, "the agal"iaD sector has boon segmented by the 
40 

strategy ot income distribution"• 

· Thus, the m.cmbor B o! tbo cooper nt1v es (both 

workers and tecbD1cians) ot tho prosparous COOi>erat1v es 

realized ooro 1ncooo thnn the ma.rg1nal ones• Tho 1ncooe 

39· see f'or a vivid discussion on this point, Richard 
\~~ebb, naoverm1ent Policy and tbe Distribution ot 
I ncom.e 1n Peru1 1963-73", in Loweti...Jiha~, n. 21, 
ch. II, P9• lOo-08• 

40. \-,tUoted 111 JUl.1o Colter, "The new node ot Political 
Domination in Pet"ti" in Ibid., P• 65. 
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effect on the egesinos ~ece1v1ng plots is oll17 appe.\'ent 

ancl short-term in nature as they have to .pay for the 

land eventually. 1 n the case of marecroppe.rs-turneci-0111ners, 

the rent in k11ld. is simply substituted by the cash rent 

in the form ot instalments. Nevertheless, the 1ncoane of 
41 

the latter two gr'ou,ps increased substant1a.llf• The anent 

that the comun1t1es ere benefited. can well be Judged 

the follO':!JiDS case. In the cases of SAISs Tupac A.llla1:u, 

Cchuido and Pachacntec the nnnual income accrue4 to the 

1nd1v1dual members tlas o~ 400 soles, the 1ns1gn1f1cance 

of which is very obvious. But, the ~are due to the 

communities "das not be available for redistribution as 

it was spent on commullity dGi'elopment programes. That 

in tact explains the limited nature of direct income 
• 

e!tact on the communi tr members• income. 

on the whole, the reform latJ 177la 11' 1t was 

tully implemented coUld have resulted 1n the. transfer of 

S'BG million, Gffectiv ely doubling the income of the 
43 

permanent labourers ot the expropriated. estates. But, 

1 t 1t was equally distributoa. which 1D tact was not 

the 

42. Petras and Laporte, a. 461 Ch. II, P• 126. 

43. Hylko van de ~ratoring, Quoted in Bourque and Palmer 
n. 41 Ch• Illt P• 203-04. 
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44 
quartile by a mar g1nal. 0•6 per cent. The study conducted. 

46 
by Richard Hebb concluded that the overall eli stributive 

policy beoet:ltecl ollly the upper 3 quert1les and virtually 

left unaffected the lc:Mest quartile consisting of laDd. 

less peasants arad Indians. It oDl.y shows that the verti

cal distribution resulted in what 1s kPOWn as •segmental'y 
46 

1ncorpOI'at1on". 

As to the horizontal aspect ot distribution, sub

stantial tl'anster ot capital occurred from the agl'aJ.'1aD 

sector to the modern sectors. In this context, the provi

sion ot 1mmecS1ate redemption of bonds if it 1 s matChed 

with an equal amouot ot cash aDd 1nv ested in 1D4ustry, 

acted as an 1nceDt1v e. Althouah compensation, to some 

ctent, limited the vert1oal d1str1but1oD, it nevertheless 

enhanced hor1zootal. d.isU1but1on. The estimated 6t930 

million wb1otl the bene.f'1c1a.r1es woUld. reimburse the 

state C'Rttr 20.25 years, also lloUld have tound its wq 

to the illdustrial sector, given tb.e cap1 tal need in indus
'll 

try and the government• o control over these resources. 

44. Colter, n. 40t Ch• IV, P• 64,65• 

46• See t-Iebb, o. 39, Ch• IV t PP• 79-121• 

46. Abraham.•lt'• LoweDtb.al, "i8l"u• s Ambiguous Revolution" 
1D LOW enthal1 D• 2lt Che II, P• l5e 

41• C1tecl 1D Colter, D• 40, Ch. IV, P• 66. 
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How w er 1 such a trend· could not be attributed wholly 

to the agrarian reform. FO'It the ~ocess of capital 

nov started much earlier thanks to the economlc cris1 s 
48 

set 1a motion especially in the coast. 

substaat1al uanster of capital 111to the aFi• 

cUltural sector also occurred thanks to the priority that 

agriculture .was given in the wake ot agrarian ref$m. 

Huge investment on trrigat1oo, buffet:' stock operat1oo, 

credit and coloD1zat1oo are ericle.oces to this. But the 

urbau-~1ented pl"1ee policy how ever limited this pl'ooass. 

It is reasonal>le, therefore• to conclude that lancl reform 

succeeded. 1D distributias income between sectors but was 

limited 1n its success in 41str1butins persoDal income 

within eacb sector. 

The relation between lam reform and agr1oUJ.tural 

development hinges upon its effect on &er1cultval produ

ction anci productivity. Bven thouGh, the intervening 

factors especially the ol1mt1c factors an<1 tbe unava11-

ab:111ty of consieteot data precl.Ude any concrete anal:ys1e 

1D this respect, nevertheless it is possible to 14ent1fy 

the general trend at the macro level• 

\ihile the average growth rate ot crop farming, 

11v estock an4 tor astry sub. sectors was only J..5 per coot 

48· see ROJas, n. a-,~ Ch. IV, · PP• llS-18· 
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during .1965-70, it rose to 2.2 per cent in 1971. which 

vas a good ye~ dovo14 ot any naturel calflndt1es. It 

1 s to be noted that in 1970 agriculture witnessed an 
49 

impressive growth rate ot 6.3 per cent. Al.though a 

drastic tall was noticed 1n cereal production, growth 

of sugar anci coffee bel peeS. to. maintain hi~ growth rate. 

However, in 1972, the growth rate of agricUltural pro4uo. 

tion went down to one per cent, the reasoll be1og the 
50 

severe dr~ugbt characterised. this yooz. Drastic d.ecl!ne 

occurred in the output of potatoe ( 6 pGr cent), .tleine 

( 8 per cent) and cotton ( 15 pElt' cent) all of wb1Ch ca.J'ry 
51 

greater veif!btage in the Peruvian pl'odnct1on 1ndcm. The 

.tall in the cotton production shoUld, howevor be attributed. 

to the diversion of tbe area to other crops such as rice. 

Although total agricultural production repsterod a 2.3 

per cent gr:oowth in 1973&
2
1t fell sharply to one per cent 

in the sabsequent y~. This was to a ereater c;:xtont 

d.ue to the smaller output of export crops. 

An anotomu ot the production aod productivity 

c:1r1ves home certain important taots having greater poUey 

1mpl1oat1ons. FU st, those crops supported b7 favourable 

4§. tJii!tea N at1ooe, n. 12, Ch· 111, P• 239. 

50· 

51. 

52· 

see Un1tecl Nations, scoo2m1c su.rv! otW1n America -
1973 (\1ash1ngton, o:-c., 19?iij, !ate t P• ZU. 

Ibid., P• 256• 

see United tiat1ons, Economic survH ot Latin America -
1975 (Santiago, entia, 1916), 'rili e 275, P• 326. -
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price policy, by 11"r1gat1on aDd. extension fao111t1os 

registet:"ed. 1mgress1ve erowth while otnm:s clicl not. For 

instance, rice wbich was supported by guaranteed price, 

good credit and improved seeds registered 8 per ccmt 
53 

grovtb. in output 1n 1970• Butt wheat tel.l sharply b7 
. 54 

23·9 per cent mainly due to the unfavourable price policy. 

second, thuoe occurred greater cU.vers1f1oat1on 1n the 

crop pattern and expaneS.on ot area und.er cultivation. 

To some extent gov erament• s post-re.torm policy is respoo. 

sible for this trend.. For the cotton enterprises were 

required by law to plant at least 40 per cent of theil' 
55 

land in food. crops. Similarly, the cooperative members 

of the coastal J"egion were asked to cultivate subsistence 
66 

crops 1D their ovn plots. And thirdly, directly flow. 

ing from the above tact that export-Ol':ienteti production 

patte~:n gave way to the expansion of domestic-oriented 

pro4uct1on aDd to that extent there occurred import

substitution in agr1c\ll.turo. This can be seen irom the 

tact that when the output of export crops fell 1D 19751 

53. United Nations, n. 12, Ch• III, P• 2.15• 

54. United nations, n. 62, Ch. IV, P• 326. 

55• IBRD, n. 18, Chell, sea tootnoto to Table 26, P• 6· 

56. United U at1oos, D• 58, Ch• III t P• 312• 
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the output ot cereals rose by 7 percent and maize by 11 
67 

percent. fhe outstanding case is rice which was to be 

imported til~ 1970, oot onl7 acbieved sel.f sutf1c1enq but 
58 

also prov1decl surplus tel' export. This singlemost 

achievement of peruviaD land reform is the resUlt ot the 

d1vers1t1cat1on ot Cl'op pattern it produced all4 good 1ns

t1tut1onal support aocompaDied it. 

'fhe shortage of potato as it oceun-od. in 1&74 or 

some other staple food can not be cited as instances to 

show the negative effect of land reform. The J2 C/1Ps 

uncler CECOOP made strident pZ'ogress both in terms of total 

production ancl product1v1.ty. Ill 1970 alone, total produc

tion ot sugar was 1,37,000 metric tonnes t=are than that 

ia 1969• As regards prodUctivity, while the cverage pro.. 

duct1v1ty ot sugar during 1961-65 was 144•8 metric tonnas, 
6& 

it roso to 171•4 n:.etr1c tonnes in 1974• As a result, 

npprox1c.atel.y 10,000 hectares ot tbe total aa,ooo hectares 
GO 

were released tor the cultivation ot other crops. S1nco 

these co-oJ,~eratives were actina Jointly, 1nd1v1eible 

equi"Llents could be 1\llly util1oGd 1nev1ttbly resulting 

1D the reduction of overhead costa. Hcr:~cver, the ec..ae 

pattern of results tiere not felt in tha cases ot SAISD• 

57· United N atioos, n. 12., Ch• IV, Tabla 275, P• 326. 
68· United nntious, n. l2s Cho III, P• 239. 

59· United ll atioos, o. 68, Ob• III, P• 318. 

60. Ibid•t P• 319. 
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A stud7 condUcted by Douglas Horton dUring 1913 is 

valuable in so far as it tocus_)es attention on certain 

crucial aspects like emplQTment, 1nvestmeot1 workers par-
61 . 

t:t.cipat:t.on of the ref'OJ:'m process. 

Since tbis stucly is based. on a mvl:tiva&-iate-
62 

aPalysis, it shecis mucb lifllt on the post-1-eform per. 

tormance o.f.' the co-operatives ti1th d1t.ta-eat spec1el1sat1on 

and productive organisation. AS it was conducted. ct.ur1ne 

the tranS:)1t1onal period. aDd included only the co-opera

tiv es, its conclusions are ct.:rcwasor1bed both by the 

spatial aDd temporal. l.imlts. The study included 7 cases 

of miXed enterprises allCl 7 livestock enterprises t.rom tho 

Sierra and 9 sugar co-operatives from the coast. 

All the 1 m1Xed ( c:rop/liv a stock) enterpr:t. ses of 

the s1 f!8r a under study v ere SAIS ( eEcept Quehut'.t', a 

coamunel. oo-operat1v e establ1 abed uoder law 1964) aad 
63 

wee adJudicated dul'1ng l97l-72• Individually owned 

plots aDd livestock accotmted to thUd. to one half of tho 
64 

total. aot1v1t1es involved in these co-operatives. The 

per torm&Dce scores of these m1xe4 enterprises ere sunma

ri sed. as follow ss 

61• The stud¥ was based on 23 cases of d1ftereot type of 
co-operatives. see IBRD, n. 18, Ch.II, pp.60q60 
and 68-71• 

62. The multivariate or1te:r1a include 19 variables 
which included both economc, social and 1nstitut1onel. 
factors 11ke1 productivity, protita))111ty, emplOJ· 
ment, workers participation, 11v1ns con41-.;ions, 
management efficacy, etc. 

63• fbe cases are Espinal, Monteesoco, QUehuar, Tupac 
.Amaru II, !ahuant1nsuyo, Har1scal, and Ramon 

Castillo• AmOng them, the first two f#e in the 
contcl •• / 
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Per tor monee 
Indicators ~n!fie~se Bo LEL -:2:Gl':a!e '9J1!nse ucre!ee B=era:i i;arie 
Enterprise output -- ·- J. ·a 3 

Peasant output 6 1 -- - -
Chanse in crop g ea/ 
Intensi:f1Gd l·lathods -- l. 3 2 

I!mployment - l 3 

Investment 

Productive 1 3 --
Soe1al 1 2 4 -

It is obvious that the co-operative pl'tt\t:c·)1on 

declined whereas the output on the individllal plots 

increased, the reason being that the mEmbers shcr.t~ea much 

interest 1n tbGUS own production r atb a then that of 
. 

the. copperet1ve. Only in 3 ot the ? casas both !Jrof1-

1 

2 

3 

-

tab1lity and soetel 1nvestcent is pos1t1vo. Although 

employment opvortUD1t1es declinod, higher inoooe reoUlted 

as a 41l"ect consequence of tha distribution profit 
iaiE page contd. • Deputm.ent of Lam ba;yeque, the third 
one iD CaJamerca and the remaining e:re in cuzco. 
64• IRBD, n.l8, Ch•II, P•51. 
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and increased wages. For instance, the post..ret~m 

med1an wase J:ate was 35 soles a d.q against the former 
65 

9•25 Soles. 

It is also fom:u.:l that WOZ'k disc1pl1ne eroded in 

most of the oases d.Ue to the deterioration 1a the tecb-
66 

Dicians• ability to enforce work obligation. La<* of 

co-ordination is also reporotecl between the ot.f'1c1als of 

the Ministry of Agriculture. 

The 7 cases of livestoCk enterprises as co..operat-
67 

1ves showed. much better pertorm&Jlce. Their location 

in the 81'14 zone of Puoo made them. to specialize in 

sheep reering as crop cultivation was not possible• 

consequently, individual plots concerned oDly -with 

subs1stence crops. prosressive technology and centra

lised a4m1D1strat1on are the charactedstic features of 

these co-operatives. The commuD1t1es integrated with 

some of tbem had little voice in the a41DS.D1stration and 

more so is theU' socio-ecooom:lc distaace between the 
68 

two groups wen by 1973. 

Ibid., P• 51• 

The cases are Cahuide (SAIS} 1 Yocera (SAIS) • santa 
Lucia (CAP), Buena Vista (SAIS) t tt1caela BaSt1das 
(CAP), Posoconi (CAP) and La umon de sorat1ra 

(communal co-operative) • 
68• IBRD, D• 18, Ch.llt P• 68. 
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Perfomanoe 
Large 

InCI'ease Ng Q!lanse 
Indicators Aoiera!e 

Enterprise output 1 3 2 

P easaDt output 6 l 

Charage in Cl"op ~ ea/ 
Intens11"1ed t"ethods l 2 4 

Employment 5 1 

lnv esti!19Dt 

Productive 6 l. 

Social 4 3 

... 

source, Comp1la 4 trom IBRD, op.c1t., Table 22, 
P• 59• 

The performance scores contained 1n the above 

table 1Dc11catee lDOl'e poait1va results 1n almost all 

counts. All cases without exception showed increasing 

prof1te.b111ty. Median wage·rate in the post..reforc. 

pc1o4 vas 4.0 Soles instead ot the ear liar 2.6 soles. 

\'Jh1le the income ot the estate worker e aniformly 

increased, tb.e benefits on the comwuneros were small, 

although pos:1t1ve on balance. ODly in 3 cases active 

member sup~t 1 s ropOI'ted. 
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The better performance ot tbe sheep rearing co

operatives are explained by the followiug tacts, 

l) better or gaD1sat1on and sood work. 41 sc1pl1nel 

2) absence of individual cult1vat1oa or sheep rearings 

3) eastence of economies ot scale through ~QJ"se scale 

operat1oo and growing technolog and the absence of 

diseconomies assoc1ate4 with the vUln61"ab111tJ of nature 

or bureaucratic delays in tbe face of the need for timely 

oper at1ons and loceli sed decis1oDSJ 

4) possibility of qUiCk recap1tal1aat1oni 

6) government support thJ-OUSl the state trading of 

sheep products and generous provision ot credit etc. 

It is to be noted that most of these factors are 

absent in the case of miXed enterpr1 ses. It seems that 

there is a possibility of' 1nc::reas1ag employment as uel.l 

as production 1n these enterprises since less work vas 

done than tbe specification of the tecbn1c1aDs• The 

post-reform agricultural pol1ey laraeJ.r tavoured the 

productive enterprises even within the retormed sector 

itself• 

The 9 CAPs all of vbicb located on the coast shows 

remarkable performance thallks to the cap1tal1secl insta

llations and well ma1nta1ne4 aclmill1strat1on. The ma1n 

Cl'ops were sugar, 1' maize and. cotton all of which bad an 

assured market. \'Jage labour system, increased union 

act1v1Ues and high labour participation were the 

ingredient teatw:es of these co-operative's. 
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Post Reform. Pertormanpe ot @ coaptal 
• C:fOJl Enter er! ses 

(Number ot casos) 

Per tormance 
Indicators 

Eotarp:r1 se Output 

P easaat output 

Change 10 crop ~eel 
Intensified Metbo4s 

Employment 

I DV estment 
pro4Uct1ve 

Social 

0 
Increase Change 

L ~ ge t-tod.er ate 

3 5 1 

- - 9 

2 2 5 

- 6 3 

4 2 3 

2 3 4 

SoUl"CC!$ co:fileri from IBBD, op.c1t., 
. Tab G 31 P• 70. 
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Decrease 

l 

Tbe record ot production, 1nvestcent1 profitab1-

11ty as \:Jell as employment &l"G all positive in the 9 CAPs. 
69 

The lil.edian basic wage rata bas risen ~om 56 to 77 Soles. 

It .is to be noted that the. sel.er1os ot the blue collars 
70 

1ocreased much more than tho techDiciaDs aal white collars. 

It indicates a trend t0ta1ards equalising income :.rithin the 

h1erarchJ• This increasing salary explains the existence 
71 

ot unions without dynamiP• However, tho better pertor-

69• Ibid. t P• 70• 

70• Idem. 

71• Ibid., P• 71• 
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mance ot these co-operatives are moz-e clue to the profi

table a,ro.1P4ustr1al compleKos and better capitalisation 

than the lancl reform pel" se. 

Although there emerged variations in the pertor. 

mance among the cooperatives, tbe1rt-per.tormanoe is better 

than that ot the independent beoetioieries as most ot 

the institutional supports are focussed on the .r~mer. 

Thus the cooperatives ot various types and the modernised 

me41um. tarms are the core ot the post...retorm agr:1cu1ture 

of Peru. The coopeztat1ves have provided the financial, 

technical and political means of achieving concentration 
72 

and capitalistic modernisation. Although the coopera-

tive,- arrangement appears to be inconsistent with the 

ideological model of the bourgeos1e, nevertheless, it 

suited them as; {1) it assured a regUlar flow of capital 

1n the form or annual instalments, ( i1) it remained a 

source ot Ca.biital formation and increasing marketable 

surplus. As a corollary to the expansion of statism 1n 

at,r1cUl ture would mean that agricUl. tur e w 111 get top 

priority even atter the laal retorm process tor, enhe.Dco

ment or productivity and the expansion of internal market 

are continuously essential tor. the autonops industrial 

dewelopment. l:toreover, the retorm policy has dUigontly 

72.• Zaldivar, lh 10, Cb. Ill t P• 66. 
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been used to transter the laD4-base4 capital into the 

industrial sector and more importantly, to a4~ust the 

agrarian orsanisation arxt the rural Class syndrome 
73 

pi"OiJitious to the proJected 1ndustrial1sat1on. The 

creation of the consumer.or1onted middle class tbJ."oUgh 

the 41stl'ibut1on policy is one commendable ettort 1D 

tb1 s <l:lr eotion. 

Junta• s Land Retorms and Emergence o! a 
[!w Class structure 

Tho economic effects of the lar:d reform resulted 

in a realignment of social groups, admittedly, ttwithin 
' 74 

tbe establishec:l class ar.d sectoral limits"• Both the 

grand senores o.t Sierra as well as the hacienda serfs dis

appeared as a class w1 th the liquidation of the hacienda 

culture. As a sequel, botb the extremes of the social 

pyramid have been elic:lnatecl. Th1o 1s also true tor the 

coastal oligarchies. Although President Velasco rapeatedly 

spoke ot "breaking the back ot the olisarchyn, maximum 
75 

ettort has been taken to transform them as bour geos1e. 

At th,o. 88tlle time, tbe law was successtul 1n conso

lidating two soc1ol classes - the middle al¥1 the lOitlei' 

stratum of the agrarian bourgeosie. While the former 

benen ted from percel1 sation, the latter froLl cooparat1v1-

sat1on and trom the conversion of landless peasants 1Dto 

73• see Iiiec.tergang, o. J., Ch· IV, P• 458-59. 

74• Lowenthal, D• 46, Ch. IV, P• 17• 
75• See Nieder gang, n. l, Ch• IV, P• 461. 
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S.ndepeadent holders. However, 1n this schema, the o1ddle 

sector of the agrarian bourgeosie seemed core pmtertul 

and prevailed upon the vorkars and small peasants as 

the balance of power favoured tho former. However, the 

60...50 pr.ont sharing arrangement and. the:lr 4epend.ence on 

· credit and other government assistance, reduced tho power 

ot this group. Ultimatel71 the rural el.ass syndrome has 

been tailored. to give politicel und.erp1nn1D& tor the 
• 

autonomous oap1tal1st1c 48\telopment through state capi

talistic development through. state cap1tol.1sm. In this 

respect Ramon Zaldivar went to the extwt ot sayin3 that 

ntb.e agrarian reform law is the legel expression of the 

agrarian pl"ogracme of the national bourgeosie; ••• ( nnd 

it emerged) as a c:u.reot consequence of the real1gDm.eDt 
76 

of various groupsn. However, it shoUld be noted that the 

Government did not seem to place its full fei th on tbe 

favoured group tor, 1t encouraged the expansion of state 

enterprises too. 

The class character of the retora elso produced 

political changes at the grass-root level of the societ,-. 

The first atteotat1on of the coast is predom1nantly re.oti

v ated to SDB9 the ol1ger chy• s linkage w 1 th agr1cul tur e 

as w el.l as to liquidate all traces ot the influence of 

APBA - the traditional ally ot the ol.1aarch1es. That 

76• Zaldivar 1 n. 10, Ch. Ill, P• 63.. 
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apart, tbe military• s direct control aver the political 

parties and its mobilisation ettorts reduced the s1gn1t1 .. 

canoe of partisan politics. But the effect varies between 

different political parties depending upon their ideolo. 

g1cal credent1els in the post-reform perioci. !he Union 

Naccional Odrista Party (UNO) led by General Oclria was 

dissolved. Fued also emerged_ within and between the 

Accion PopUlar (AC) ancl Chl:'istianaDemocratica Peruaoa 

( CDP) in supporting the m.1l1tar;y• s polic1es. \'Ib:Ue f~ove

m1ento Irquioza Revoluc1onar1a (t1IB) and the vanguardi 

Revolucionario vebementallY opposed the law, the pro.. 

Uoscov CODtilUD1st taction aot only supported the rofot:m 

but also attempted at mob1l1 sat1on to support tho 
77 

Gavvnment. 

But the worst victim was the APRA as it was cut 

ot its d.ynam1o trade uDion wings, national confederation 

of perU1an Peasants(F&lCAi') and. confederation of Peruvian 

\iorker s: (a.rP ). The m111 tary also succeecle4 in creating 
78 

dissensions w1th1n the ranlc:; and filc:r- ot APRA• It is 

believed that the m:.llitary coup of 1968 CaJllG ma1Dly to 

avert the APRA t.rom coming to pa.r er. For the hPRA along 

with UitO backed 48 per ceot of votes in the local 

77• Petras and Laporte, n. 461 Ch. II, P• 313. 

78• Bour~ue and Palma1" 1 a. 4, Ch• III, PJ• 2l5-l7• 
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79 
elections held in 1968· Thus tt1 th the demise ot APRA 

and the suppression of the leftist groups .... along uith 

the n~ classes ~itn their political implications, tbe 

military regime succeeded in rot1onal1sing the Peruvian 

politics dominated by the traditional forces so as to 

provide ground tor reformist governments. t·toreover, the 

ideology ot a relatively well developed portioipatary 

democracy bas been articulated with th\3 adoption o:t the 

universal. .D.'anch1se tor the t1r st time in the history of 

Peru. But the unattecto4 population leading ,precarious 

living an<i the ad.dition to this group tbrougb clemograph1c 

growth, w 111 continuo to be the fostering ground ot the 

leftist gl"oups. 

In the context of the Latin American m111t~J' 

institution, Peruvian military stan4s prominent because 

ot its radical reforms both in the agriCUltural and 

1nclustr1al spheres that too with rel.at:lvely less repression 

and violence. This amazing chtll'acter of the Peruvian 

military is explained by its m1cldl.e class character and 

doctrinaire training it gained at the Centro Altog de 
80 ·-

Estudios 1~111taire (CAE!,l}. Although when tha m.U1t~y 

assUCled pm~er it was thought that tho c111tary lacked 

so. 

I-tarv1n Ali sky, "Peru" 1n B.G • Burnet aDd It .F.Johnson 
eds., Political r•orces 1D Latin Americas D1menl!1ons 
of tbe ;,uest ofor st&b111Ez (Bilmont, c81!forn1a, Iiso) 
P• 398• 

see Petras ancl Laporte, D• 46, Ch• II, .PP• 259-60• 
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81 
any coherent ideology, in the aftermath of its retorm pro-

grammes partiCUlarly land reform1 there seems a strong ideo-
82 

logical reasoning behindtbe m111tax'J reforms. The head-

long failure ol thea democratically elected gOvernment, the 

1mme41ate take over of IPC ard the expropriation of the 

'erro de Pasco by vU'tue of tbe 1964 reform law itself 
\ 

provi4e4 the m111tt#y tcmta with legitimacy both domesticallY 
83 

and internationally. This helped the m:111t~y 1D success-

tully undercutting the partisan political groups e.nQ· tholr 

affl.iate4 trade unions. 

In this centralised adm1D1strat1ve effort it had 

shown aversion to partisan pol1t1cs like as Buat1ngton found 

character1st1c of all military governments throughout the 
84 

d.evel.oping countries. While 1t opposed all efforts at 
autonomous mobilisation of peasants, the m111tary on its 

own choosing, mobilised them through its sntAJ-108 and 
86 

L1sas Agarias. EVen such patronel1st1c mobilisation gave 

only an apparent sense of part1cS.pation to the benetic1ar1es. 

81· 

82· 

83. 
84· 

85. 

see Hentry. A• Dietz "Bureaucratic Demand-cak1ng o.Dd 
Cl1entalist1c part1apat1oo 1o Peruu in James.n. t·2olloy, ed., Author1t~1aD1sm aa<l Corporatism 1n J.atin (\mar1ca 
(P11iteburg, 'l!ifi7) P• 416. 
Soe LO'.fGDthlll, n. 461 Ch• IV t PP• 3?-38 and also 
Petras e.nd Laporte1 n.46, Ch. II, PP• 259-GO. 
SOG U1eder gang1 D•l.t Ch• IV! PP• 456-56. 
samuel.P. uunt1ngton, Poilf cal order in Chanrd.ns 
Societies (Uew Haven, 19 PP• 243:44. 
tlhenever autonomous mob111sat1ons occurred the uilitary 
undertook to demob111se them either through repression, 
or sedition as it happened iD the cases of Hucmt.a, 
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The .technocratic character ot the retorm process, 

'dith peasants or workers participating from bela~, it 

largely appears to be a reform from abovo. But the low 
86 

social mobilisation ancl that too, in an une~al. pattern, 

save tho re.t:ol'mist image to the m.ilital"y preclu41ng it 

outright repress1on1 concentrate 011 productivity rathel.' 

than distribution. In the process, these ve~:y sama 

:forces acted against the m111tary• s effort to tra.Dstorm 

the traditional agriculture from above. AS a sequal, 

"tho gowernment (was) forced to adopt tar more tentative 

strances in its legislatioP. and on occasion to change 
87 

policy 111 .fUD4acaeatal respects"• Mol·eover, the m.111tary 

also oriented 1ts policy towarcls the most mobilised 

sectors and acted. etfectivel.y on their ciomand. In this 

pursuit, the military sometimes yielded to the laod.lord 

aDd in others, to the workers. !<lore 1mp01'tantly, 1D 

July 1975
1
20,000 peasants mob111se4 by the Vanguerclia 

Revoluo1onar1o1 occupied 68 estates covering soce so,ooo 
hectares. Twenty peasants were .k.Uled in an attempt to 

88 
avert the situation• The tenacity ot the invaders forced 

86· 

88· 

( contd. •) Cobr1z~1 Chimbote, A:r equipa ePd Ayacucbo. 
see, Colter, n. 40, Cb. IV, P• 67• 

Peru was ranked 16th of the 20 Latin American countries 
1n terms of aggregate soc:ial mobilisation. see 
Bourque aDd Palmer, n. 4, Ch. IIIt PP• 179/llBl. 

Ibid., P• 201• 

See ltonabam., n. 37, Ch• III. 
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the government finally to accept tbe ct.etacto seizure 

and all demands were met save the retusal to pay compen

sation. Also there are many other instances where the 

government was forced to mo41f7 or even delete somo ot 

its prov1s1oos. Thus what ~:Ditially was conceived au a 

r·efora Com above was, iD co~se ot time, ·conclit1oned by 

the torces tl.'om bel. OJ, particUlarly from. the moat mobilised 

and organised. groups1n the :rural sector. 
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Chapter V 

CONCLUSION 

The basic criterion upon which one can adJUdge 

the purposiveness ot a lam ret~m programme is the 

impact that it generates on the procluctivitr of the land 

and the equitable manner in which the distribution of 

land resources take place bringing thereby, .fulldamental 

changes in the agrarian structure importantly, in respect 

ot the tenure pattern. Distribution based on tbe princi

ple of social Justice means oot a 11m1tod. d1st.r1bution 

to the mobilised anti the O'r gaD1sed. rural groups but the 

transfer l>f land e.nci1 thereb7, income to the hitherto 

. neglected and expl01te4 peasants at the lovest level of 

the rural society. 

Viewed in this context, the military• s land retors 

progranae is admS.ttGdly a ta1lure. For, 1t coUld not 

even benetit a quarter ot tbe rural 1'am1l1es in need of 

laPi and. even the l1m1te4 impact it made, reached on.ly 

the relatively walJ. placed rural groups who already hacl 

access to land. either directly or 1n41rectly. .Although 

the teudatarios and the hacienda serfs benefited by being 

ottered individUal plots, the distribution that occurred 

in the procoss, was more incidental aD4 dictated by 

political considerations than by auy genuine coiDild.tm.ent 

that the adl1tery telt towards the principle of social 
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Justice. Througb their associated membel'ship with some 

ot the SAiss, although some communities beaetited, such 

benefits were 1D41reot 1n nature tor, the reforlil law 

eDJoinecl them to spend their share on c:ommunity develop. 

ment progr aJDm.es which, in effect, was mostly absorbed 

by the state bureauel'acy. Here too, the communities 

that benefited was tlo more than one tenth of the regis

tered communities. 

Despite tbe attempted modernisation ettor.t ot 

the oommunal. structures through cooperat1v1sat1on, most 

of the commUDities were actually purportecl to produce coo. 

fl1ct of iaterests leading eventually to the dissolution 

of the age.ol.d comm.unal trad.itiotUh while on the tace .. 
ot it, it appears to~a pbs1t1vs step in the sense, that 

the liqUidation woUld eventUell7 lead to the 1ntagrat1on 

ot the I nd.ians into the national mainstream, it neverthe

less opened the flood-gate of landless I lldian peasants 

which perhaps 1n fut'Ul"e may contribute to a more serious 

rural unrest. 

TM :, tenurial ch.aD&es tbot tbe militarY. reform 

bro~t in its wake were .!1\0re conceptual all4 institutional 

than &-eally structural. ~. the saJJl8 old concentration 

or land as well as the lat1tundio - m1n1fl1Dd1o structures 

were perpetuated through the cooperat1vea,the CAP and SAIS· 

In the same Wa)" while the feudatar1os became aow the 



owners ot tbetr tOl'mer plots, th87 hawerer1 bad to pq 

on annual 1Dsta1meat s which turned out to be DOtbing but 

the rent th$7 bad been pa)'1Dg before. It at ell there 

were aJ17 tuad.aaeotal chanaes in the tenurial pattern,1t 

was a consequence of the parcel1sat1oD process and the 

gradual 4eoe4enoe of the Aat1 tunc11o system.. 

Notw1thstaA41D& these abortcom.tqs, the mllltary• s 

land re.torm can 7et be consid.ered as a t~at'cl atep in 

the :r1&llt direction, 1D ao t- as it at least attempted 

rat1ona11s1q tile teoaocy system ot abollabin& all forms 

or 1Dc11rect cult1vat1oD and. thereby establ1sb1ng direct 

t.-elat1on between the tiller allCl the lal¥1. Monetary 

speo1t1cat1on ot the wages eUIId.batecl the p11D81'7 source 

ot Bplo1tat1on ot the tempO'L'ary vorkes aP1 the colonos. 

w1tb. the cl1sappearanoe ot poraooal services aPCl other 

vestiges ot the prevalent teuclal s,-stem, ao doUbt, some 

posttive chaDges occurred in the tenure structure. 

Be that as it may, in a 11m1 ted sense and especially 

in the contest or the stated primary ob~ect1ves or the 

reform programme of the m111tarJ v1z.- enhanc:ln& the 

procluot1v1ty ot the laDll and tao111tat1ng the transfer 

or resources t.rom agricUlture to 1Dilu.stry with a view to 

moclerD1se the eooaomr anci reduce its clepea:Lency to the 

1Dteroat1onal economic toroes, one has to acknoWledge the 
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creditable acb1eveme~~ta ot the m111tal"7• such or their 

obJectives like tbe creation of a middle sector in the 

rural area to ~ov14e tor an GEpaDl1ng rural market• 

traDsfer1ns or oapltel. from agriCUlture to the 1Ddust1"1al 

sector St 1aareas1na pr0duct1v1ty in agl'1oul.ture to assure 

an 1noreas1ng marketable swpl.ua - all or wn!ch were 

fairly well accomplS.thed.• What Sa more, stven that &DJ' 

ettort to accelerate autouomous 184ustl'1eUeation 4epeD4s 

oa the etftcS.eat or gaD1sat1oD ot the asra:rtan sector, 

that the mllJ.tarr made the necessarr preparatory wOI'lt 

in reorgau1s1P& the rural sector and it baa, 1a the 

process, given asricUlture a top priority is aptn orecUt

worthy. The cooperative structure vhiob tbe adl.itary 

had evolved 1s DOll the core of Pe:ruvisn a¢cUlture alll 

certainly would be the prime .ource of eapital formation. 

The efforts in modern1s1D& the agr1aaltural 

sector Deaci also to be credited. The meclium and small 

farms have been eueouraged to adopt improved. practices 

and so1ellt1f1c inputs. With tbe el1mlaat1on ot the 

domination of the 1aDCU.ar4s t11 e1t aaarket1DS channels aDd 

the scwernmeut• s UD4ertak1Dg of butfer .. stock operations, 

a nw tz'a4e pattern bas emergecl. Keeping in v1n with 

the rood aDd outr1t1onal policy ot tbe swe:rameDt, crop 

pattern bas cban&e4 tor the better b7 meetin; more the 

c1omest1c d.emal14. Above all, 1n the Peruvian h1ator;r1 
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it is It# the t~st time a.o ettort bas been mad.e to qate

mat1cally aid structurally 1DterliDk the 1DC1ustr1al aDd 

the ag1cultural seoturs with a view to re1ntorce each 

other. 

A comp_.1son between the refo-rm proooss lld.t1ate4 

by the l964 law aDii that ot the military reveals 41tt

erences ot both quaDt1tat1ve and qualitative natve, 

retleoting easeut1all.J tbe ditterenoes between a ref'Ol'm 

1mplemente4 Ulld.e a po11t1oa1 bar p1D1q Q'stem aD4 one 

implemented. under a non.barga1rd.as po11t1cal qstem. 

\ih1le the f~mel' shoUld properl,- be called as a ttretorm 

!):om bel«:~~• as most ot the lard d1str1bnte4 under that 

law was alrea4y 1nva4e4 by the peasants, the latter mq 

be described esseDt1ally a ttretOI'm from eboven althouab 

it was coDd1t1one4, at times, by forces from bel.OJ• 

Despite the l1Bd.ted impact, tbe agariaa reform uaie 

the ~unta produced a aat1oiWI1de etteot capable of modi .. 

tying the agrarian structure asainst the atom1 sed 

programme. strictly, the 1964 legislation was 1101'8 a 

coqter-retorm than a positive retf#m. Althoup both 

retorms coacezoDed w1tb p:ro4uotiv1 ty, the means b7 which 

it was attempted was ent1re17 d1fterent. The compensation 

ard parcel1sat1on provisions ualer the mU1tary• s reform 

were not tor protect1Dg the laDclowaers as much as halp1ns 
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tho transfer of land-basal capital an4 creation ot 

mocierniseci me41um tatms. UD11ke the isolated. aatw e ot 

the former law1 the 1969 retorm law was not oDly coupled. 

with supportive measures to transtOI'm the rural economy 

'but also conceived as an essential 1nsre41eot of an over

all procramme dmecl at mod.er~s.tns the ecoDOrn,- as a 

whole. Althoup. tbe m.i11t~y• s a#arS.an prosranme caD 

aot be tully said. as a • 1atesral approacb-ref()l-m•, 

nevertheless it can not be 48Diecl tbat it 1s essentially 

an attempt towards that. The mUitary' s effOrt at price. 

support measwes, irrigation, colon1zat1on is ao ample 
SUch 

proot ot /an approach. While, the 1964 law acted as a 

palliative in pacift!ns tho peasaow:y, the m111tar~ s 

reform and part1oularl:y, the policy of selective, patl'o

oal1st1c mobilisation of the workers and peasants. 

successfully d.epo11t1c1sed the issue ot lao:l retorm 

completely. A vwy important aspect ot the 1969 reform 

pl"o&ramm.e was its emphasis on cooperat1v1sat1on to 

produce the dual effect of oonceotl'ation aP1 41st1'1bu. 

t1oo. Thoup land expropriation was. the prime plaDk, 

the lld.11taryt s refOI'm programne also 1nclu4ed substantial 

colonization sCbemea. 

when comparecl with the a&rar1an progames of 

oth• Latin American countries such as, Brazil, Colombia, 

Ecuacior otc. 1A vh1ob colord.zat1on bas been the rule, the 

Junta• s lall1 legislation stands out as uaS.que am distinct. 
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Bven in the context ot otbe.r countries of the vorlcl 

whe:re sUbstantial l'eforms have taken place, Peut s retorm 

compares tavourablJ• 

Land. l"etorms, &eneral17 speaking, 1D8J 1>1-oadly be 

classified 1Dto soo1al1st and DOza.soo1a11st retorms. · The 

socialist retozams are pal't of a seneral. prosramue ot 

t~anstormlD& the political econoDlJ' towards soo1al1sm 

whereas the noa.aooS.alist reforms are,. by aDd larse, the 

response to political pressures of various degrees. The 

reform measures enfOI"oecl over the years in Mexico, Bolivia, 

.Japu, Taiwan, venezuela etc. el'G instaraces of the 

latter variety. Even 111 these 1nataaces, thee existed 

vast 41ttereaces 1a the moti'Ves, oatal'e and extent of 

reform. FOl' G81llplet the lall4 reforms ot both Mexico and 

Bolivia were preceded bf violeat rerolutioD/peasant move

monte that resultecl in etl'iot eDd speedy 1mpl...,atation 

ot the progJ'amme. But the case of Japan is ditterent aa 

the retoJrm was implemente4 vheD it was uDder the control . 
of the us ~ust atter the second worl4 'I:Jar. Moreover, 

Japanese progamme amouote4 more to the conversion of 

tenants toto owners than actual laDl recl:lstr1but1on. 

Although il1 venezuela, land rete#a vas prece4ad by violent 

peasant moveoeota 8114 land invasions, 1t should properl7 

be called as laud settlemeDt policy rather tbaD land 
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retorm. 'l'he success ot such pol101 vas ma4e poes11)le 

thaDks to the petl'o-dollars. 

It 1 s aga1nst this baaJtsroUDl Peruvian reform 

staD4e out as somethtna new. For one th!raa, 1t was 1ap1e.. 

mented UIUieJ:' a progl'essive mUltaJ'y regime with its 

avove4 lnteJ'eat towards modernisation 8114 1nd.uatr1al1-

satlon. seoou, the new pattern that emer&ed after the 

retorm represented .;,..~~· a comproad.se betweeo eoc1al1et 8114 

noo.soclellst varieties ot re.tosams as su'bstaPt1a1 part 

ot the farm lard were b:l'ou&ht ullder coopvativea of 

various tnes elonpith the l'f1841um aD4 small farms. 

Moreover, the me41um farms, by laW 1 bad to share profit 

equal.l7\W1th the permaneDt workers there1n1 a prov1s1oD 

herdl7 seen in e.oy oon.soc1el.1st countries ot to4&7• 

ADd more 1mportal'ltl71 these dlangea were bl'ousht with 

less political disruptS.oa. 

t-Jh1le cre41t1ng the mUS.tary 1br enforoins a set 

ot reforms which, as bas bes suggested o-11er, ere far

reach1na ard tuDdamental, that 11\lob. more needs to be 4one 

to eUev1ate the problems ot social lDJustSce aDd pov.-ty 

1o the rt11'al peru can aot be OYeremphasised.. \ih11e 

productivity is en importaDt criterion 1D concentrat1na 

the eftOJ't on p:ro<luct1v1ty1 the queation of social 

~ustice can not be saar1t1ecl. Since tbe demarcation of' 



right 0'1 er land has already been f1Da11sed, tlO ruther 

land d1st1'1but1on apRears to be possible at aU. t.J.so1 

the 1otege.t1on ot tbe benet1o1or1es into the conmod1 t7 

market 1s welcome, the landless peasants swarming the 

labout.- market 1 s likely to reduce the de taoto wage rate 

S.n agricultural eraplo,meut. Again, with the cooperat1v1. 

sat1on, since the level ot a;ricultural employment 1s 

more or less t1Xe41 future demographic &rCittb. 1s 11kol7 

to ad4 a ,.,; eat d.eal to the unemployecl rural poor • 1 n 

tbat sense, the reform lav ot the mU1t~7 bas a limited. 

durabUitr• 

To meet sucb ~oblems, ooDtioued colonisation 

perhepst is a neoessar7 option. It will also, to some 

extent, meet the preaentlr witnessed rural exodus to the 

urban areaJh PubUc works pro,rammes espeo1all.y in the 

Selvt area, essentially to support agricUltural developmetlt 

could. also &O to al> .. b the rural unemplO)'e4• However, 

the gover=- leav1ns the ooloDS.aatioa polio,- largel.,-
to 

to the SAlSa ao.i CAPst pr1m.ar117 with a v1ew~re11ere 

itself of the tinancd.al burden, 1D87 aot adversely against 

the laD41ess peasaat s or the preseat and the tutur e. 

11oreso, su<Sr a policy lllQ' go to advaotaae the tnture 

generat1onlberaet1c1ar1es of the CAPs and SAIS• Finally, 

1n4ustr1al1sat1on1 what81e:r IDS¥ be 1ts paoe aid thrust, 

11 UD11kely to absorb sUbatant1aU7 the rural unemploJed. 
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not to sq about the ur'baP unemployed. All the more, 

thcetore, :ls the imperative oeecl that calls tor a mean-

1ngtt4 colold.aaUon, whatever may be the budgetary an4 

oost coastraiats, w1ch alone woU14 otter a pellmaDSnt 

solution to the ~oblems ot tbe :rur e1 ~ • 
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